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STEVENS FARM TO
BE SUB-DIVIDED

Choice Acreage Coming on Market- Begbie Re
sidence Sold- fifty More Acres Gone at 

Cadboro Bay ;

ÏY

A notable feature of the real estate) this magnificent property consists
situation in the city of lire present 
lime Is the fait that some of the 
shrewdest dealers and buyers have 
practically ceased retailing property 
here, but aire loading up with all the 
realty they can obtain preparatory to

anticipated Ih the full. Just at preri

of
two. acres and commandé' a splendid 
\ lew of the Straits, past Clover Point, 
jts lawn and shrubbery were famous irf 
the days when the Chief Justice enter
tained there, aud the old house, now. 
somewhat in disrepair. Is rich in hto- 
toric associations. For years It practh 

tlhii market.,1V \\ • nt he'ühfing on
until last fa'll, when J. 
acqulred._Jt for ubout 
then It lias passed 
hands -till about 
was acquired

sent the tide of settlers is not ««-heavy 
i » few weeks ago because of, seeding 

operations on the prairies. * This, ac
ting to those- who are already here, 

llt^be followed In a few weeks by a 
dlsflnbr movement, which will Increase 
until .try* fall; when the movement In 
the city >xv111 attain proportions never
excecded-Anen In the* days of the'Well ________
reroembere-K boom.‘’ the major to divide the property, which
... ".The men \h.. are bio lne row. : attU to relher H»Mj8tJ)I» needs anilAo let 
r.ne dealer yesterday. are a distinctly, another friend from the Northwest 
different class tX those who were mak- have the second acre on w hich tq build 
In* the heavier porteuses In the w inter a home.
months. They are \n the first instance. Another .Subdivision,
people who have'sold their homes at The enterprising firm of Bond A 
g >qd figures, and whoy have 1,1 vacate Clark have within the. last few days 
their present dwellings

J. Shnlleross 
$11,000. Since 

through several 
week ago when it 

by Major, Macmillan, 
of the N. W. M. P . f«»r a sum In the 
neighborhood of $25.600. The house Is 
now in the ha mis of the contractors be
ing repaired, and It Is the intention of 
Che major To dlvldë ilïe property

Associated Press).
New York. \prll IV.—Natives x»f. Ottawa. 

Canada.‘alt ov»>r the country are receiving 
letters from theVommlttee which ha* In 
rharge an ol<| hovg' and girls' reunion In 
the Dominion capitàl next July. This r- 

i, who will be an important and j union will be a gre*t\eature #f the soml- 
> addition to our population.” centennial Jubilee.

.before Mrtjr or madF
June. It Is manifestly for
them to get houses **r*»ctW in that 
time, for the contractors Xre loaded 
with work, and they find tnk cost of 
building owing to the increastVIn the 

_i ost of material and of w ag»*X en-
------- -ttytrrr Ttr forty per

this which makes the demantlfor-m' 
c-n houses so lively at tl»«y Pas
time. and which has reduced/the nmnx 
her of rentable houses to a low ebb.

"The. other class are prairie people, 
but not the kind who were here In the 
winter. The lattes were. In the main, 
speculators, who foresaw thé move
ment which Is now un» and prepared to 
profit by U. by snapping up all the 
available property which could be 
acquired at a reasonable figure. The 

^ . men to whom they hoped to sell are 
" now coming on to the ground, and they 

are In nearly every Instance bona fide

v aluable
The result of the above condition* Is 

mat th.-re ta lésa buytiag on margin for 
p turn-over, and more actual and final 
transfers of houses, lots and acreage.

Stevens’ Farm to Be Subdivided.
At hardly a single period since the 

present movement In really started has 
there been sufficient acreage to meet 
the demand. This is due In a large 
measure, not only to the comparative
ly limited area contiguous t«i ths-vlty, 
but as w-ell to the fact that some of the 
largest and choicest blocks are held by 
people like the Hudson s Ray f’om- 
pany, and other big owner*, who were 
reluctant to subdivide their farms.

____ To those who_know the situaitoû and
have found It difficult to obtain acre
age at a reasonable figure. It will .be 
welcome tidings that the Steven*' 
farm. Just beyond the Royal Oak» Is to 
be placed on the market within a few 
days by the .firm of Swlnerton A Oddy, 
who helped to irelleve the situation 
earlier In the year by rutting up the 
Toimle farm. The Stevens* farm Is

good stroke of business by 
quiring the large field on the corner 

of Government and Toronto street*, 
belonging t»> Bishop Crldge. and ad
joining Mnr*hfle!d. There are about 
two and a half acres in the property, 
and It I* being divided Into building 
îorrr w htch -«re now being put on the 
market. Situated >n Government street 
bn the direct road to the scà and the 
park ft will make an Ideal building 

te.

TRAGEDY IN 
SPRING RIDGE

AGED NEGRO fOUND
MAO III COTTAGE.

Petite Believe Crime Has Been Com
mitted-Three People 

Were Detained.

MR. MACGOWAN 
OPPOSES PARTY

DENOUNCES MEASURES 10 
ENDOW UNIVERSITY.

The Socialist leader introduces th 
, « Subject of Salvation Army 

Immigration.

OTTAWA REUNION

NativA^of the Ctopltnl Will Gather Ther^ 
Nest July.

MILES Will OPEN
IN FEW WEEKS

RICE AND FLOUR TO ,
BE HANDLED HERE.

2 ÇHAMPIONS OF THE PROVINCE

Hockey Team of Victoria College, who th# untque rt.cdrd of having never
be*n beaten. The following are- the 
name* of the players: From left to .

wen* the Tomphaoa fitatUme 
cup from the Vancouver College In the 
recent athletic contest, thus becoming 
intercollegiate. champions of? the prov
ince The girl* have pteri

right: - --------- ------------
First row 'Mi** Margery Cartte. Miss 

a number Flossie Spencer (president). Miss Jean

-Photo by Skene Lowe.

X Second mw Mis* Connie Fisher. Mi** 

Olive Grant Mis* Maggie Sominervllle 
(captain). Miss Cecelia Green. Miss 
Kate Moore.

Third row: Ml*s Daisy Bains.'Ml** 
Irene Nason. TOf Ada Bchwengers» 
Mias Norma Hall.

With his skull factored.and bleeding L
from many wounds, the body of Wll- I the House yesterday afternoon an 
Mam Tyrrell, a ag«*4--negro. was dis- ■ unexpected proceeding was Introduced 
covered by the police yesterday about . by the Bor ta list leader, who Is ever 
4 o'cloc k In the pa*sage way of hie cot- . to attack the government for its

M„. CdwKiU are detained by the: On the ground that It ... » matter or 
linttee pending an InventtgaVRin.~ Turgency he introduced the fuilowln* 

The tiret new» of the tragedy was re- motion: 
reived by the chief of police about 8 j "That the Houae adjourn to consider 
■C lock yesterday afternoon. J. Line, the mat,„r u, ur,ency,
and T. Jelf. who were painting a build- .
(ng near-the-acene of the tragedy, no- one of grave public Importance: “A 
need that the rear àoor of the eottag'e , number of ln.imlgrant, have arrived in 
trad been broken in and that blood had j Victoria under arrangement, made by 
been «pilled around It. In re.ponw to! the Salvation Army. In agreement with 
their telephone na-aaage the chief with [ the government, and are to be followed 
a number of officer* vlaited the scene. ; by

SAYS THE REPORTS 
ARE EXAGGERATED

trade passed resolution# asking for the 
attendante of delegates from the 
boards of trade of British Columbia 
and Alberta at 1onference at Fer
ri le on April 23rd. and another calling 
on the Dominion government to as*um» 
responsibility and arrange far the «per-' 
atlon of coal mines pending a aettle- 

! ment.

NON. I ON
SITUATION A! MINES.

POST OFFICE APPOIMTMBI*?»

«Special to the Time*'
Ottawa. April 1S.-E. A La*hln«er. for 

msny years private secretary to Sir Wm. 
'Motork, wlH be assistanL- deputy post
master-general with a salary of S.WO.

Vice-President of Miners’ Organua- 
tion Has Instructions To 

Oppose Strike.
CARING EOR THE 

HOMEIESS NATIVES

Elevators May follow in Near future 
-An Interesting Industry 

-— for Victoria.

(BBS of the loveliest In the neighborhood 
nf Victoria', being situated at the fork* 
«f 1 he West Saanich an<l Prespsct lake , 
road*, and half a mile from the rail
way. Last fall, a* will be remembered, | 
it was purchased for the purpose* of aj 
bulb farm, but the floatation of the 
company fell to the .ground, and K ;

I lapsed Into the hands of private own- ; 
ers. The bulb people selec ted It be-,: 
rauae of Its special adaptability for the j 
propogation of bulbs and .for fruit ; 
growing. The soil Is very similar In 

— parts^ to that ~at Gordon Head, and a I 
five-fear-old orchard on one of the j 
hillside*, loaded with fruit of ail kind* 
was an illustration of the special 
adaptability of the land for that pur- ' 
pose. There are a number of spring* : 
ttinng the hillside wrhtch provide sub- 1 
Irrigation and Induce a remarkable de-j 

'"Wlopment of 
fruit.

There are about five hundred acres 
In the *uh*dlvl3lon. and the owners are 
driving roads through the land and 
preparing to sell It off In ten acre 
strip*.- It embraces not only fruit land

The old flour and, rice mille op . Store 
street, which hax'e been Idle for a long 
time, and which were originally secured 
to the. city by municipal bonus, are 
shortly to hum with activity.

The machinery for the flour mill Is 
standing as U was when work was d!*- 
contlnued some years since, and next 
fall, as soon as the season's wheat can 
be obtained from the prairies, It will 
be started and continued In operation 
night and day. It Is the policy of flour 
millers to keep their machinery contin
ually in.-motion, and hence 1 here Will 
be no cessation of work from Monday 
morning* until Saturday night.

At present the »he«le on the wharf 
will accommodate the grain preparatory

acre* of the richest heaver 
bottom in the whole peninsula.

It Is the Intention of Sw lnerton & 
Oddy to sell at reasonable prices in 
order that It may all be taken up at

Anticipating a big movement In the 
Direction of t’adboro B6y. when the 
purchasers of, the Upland farm have 
laid <>ut the drives and have their plans 
complete In that district, a local syn
dicate of t<n have acquired the Bishop

ed that before long elevators will be 
erected to economically handle the 
wheat and Victoria will- have at leaet 
one of the structures which mark the 
landscape from Winnipeg to Medicine 

: Hat. .ahd w hich bespeak the fertility 
ftieadow I of Canada‘e p,fline'

Special to the Times»
OtXawa. April l».—In. the House to- 

lay Hon. R. Lemieux stated that the 
r#»poi ts'a* to conditions in the mines 
in th. viXst were grossly exaggerated. 
There was\no strike--and po-Hvekeut. 
The only difficulty arose ftirough the 
operators putting up n nolle** that 
wages were to tXreduced on May 10th. 
That wa* ngairrst\hv tow. He Intend
ed to enforce the laV He read H le,<>- 
gram from the wcfkWn's repre*«nta- 
tlve on the board, ant^ expected the 
men would return to w-n)*. Hon Mr. 
Lemieux contended that \xaggemted 
report* were sent to the pntss. Mai - 
kensio King would leave to-n^ght for 
the seen» of the trouble. x

To Duncan Rosa and Ralph Smith. 
Hon Mr." Lsoiktttx Sfiid be would "en
force the law. Xv

H<th. w. 8. Fielding said that all thc> 
suggestion* in the pres* for a settle
ment were In the direction of coercion 
When the policy of the government was 
for conciliation. When Mackenzie King 
reached Ferule on Tuesday they ex
pected a settlement. Mr. Lewis. An- 
napoiis, vlAfe-president of—Ihe men.'a. 
organization, was on ftls^éÿ to F. rnle 
w ith Instructions from Mr., Mitchell to

SAN FRANCISCO’S 
SHAMEfUl STORY

REVELATIONS MADE BY
CAPTAIN Of POLE

Tira ta* crime had Ttoèti 
was apt>arent. In the hand of the dead 
mgn. .who, clothed In his night robes 
was discovered lying In the hall, wa» a 
stout club with which he had evidently 

-defended himself. The walls of the lit
tle tw^rrmniecTctatage weré spattered 
with blond, lamp upset and broken 
efotiksry Btrswed the floor, while over- 
tu)-ned chairs and table* showed that, 
the struggle had been a severe one.

The police learned that McKay -and 
the woman had been seen to enter the 
cottage at 7 o ciock the previous even
ing. Lktef* they visited a saloon In the I 
judghbeirhood. Tfie theory of the ofll- I 
ciale Is that the woman entered the 1 
house as related In her story. She evt- j 
dentty stayed with the old man for < 
some time. Stex-ens called and went i 
out, and McKay, who has been Inti
mate with the woman for two or three j 
year# past, filled with wine and con- j 
Mimed with Jealousy, endeavored to ( 
effect an entrance, and succeeded by i 
breaking In the back door. It Is known ! 
that the woman had made her abode i of Learning of British Columbia, 
w ith the dead man at Irregular Inter
vals for some time past.

(Continued on page 1C)

Says Criminals in Bey Gly Have 
Been Aided by Members 

of Department.

further considerable .number 
men have been brought-here-by" 

misrepresentation and false statements, 
and are in a destitute condition, and it 
Is urgent and necessary that steps be 
immediately taken to prevent a fur
ther Indux under similar conditions."

After an'expknidHIon of 4ho-»t«-uatb->n 
Hon. R. G. Tatlow denied that the 
government had any agreement with 
the Salvation Army In the matter of 
:ntroducing Immigrants to British Co
lumbia, and the matter dropped.

The University Endowment Bill 
passed Its third reeding last night. A. 
H. B. Macgowan opposed It stronglx. 
urging as one of the main reasons that 
he feared It was Introduced by the . 
enemies of the Royal Institution at 
Vancouver:

THE PROCEEDINGS.
Prayers were read by Rev*_W. Leslie 

Clay. t y .
H. B. Thomson Introduced a bill to 

amend the "Act to incorporate the 
Royal Institution for the advancement 

ISOS.**

COMBINES IN THE 
LUMBER TRADE

TEN THOUSAND LOST
THEIR HOMES BY HUT.

,Spi~ iat to the Time»).
S»n FrancHeo. April 26 -Before the 

grand Jury thl».afternoon Capt. of Pu- 
llea John Mooney I* dlartoelng detail. 
o( police deportment Kraft more hlde- 
oua than anything yet dMctoaed since
the Reuf-Kchmllh Irrveatrgutloii Marti 

; ed.
j Mooney charge, that from patrolmen 

. ! to chief and even1 police Judge», cer- 
\ tot., form» of criminally hâve have 

; been aided.
He says San Francisco millionaires 

i stood between him and hi* duty.
He says he raided certain disorderly 

resorts only to find the women Set free 
(AMoeiated Pre,»,. : neat, day by the Influence of »ome

Manila. April 20 -The lateM report, ! wealthy man who did not even a»k the 
front Hollo »ay that the. fire haa been police Judge to take such." action. 

Sçhecked. President Roosevelt has requestetl

Business Section of Iloilo Saved- 
Damage Estimated at One Hun

dred Thousand Dollars.

he native quarter of the city was de- , thlt th. ,raft , a»e« be given the right 
striked . of way in the federal courts.

ThX property loss is estim*ted at i ,. __________________ „
$1DW6N. j DESTROYER IA)8T.

The btuiRiegs section of the city was | ——
unimichedXu being fcuved by the mill- .ol|idfitV Wlth Breakwater During
titry and foiXjal>ullry. ] Manoeuvre*-On#* Mari Drowned. ~

.<fvcr.il hund\d houses were destro» ------ -----
Oppose the strike and look1 to concllli- ed and b.000 .to natives rendered (Associated Press),
atlon for a remedy. homeless.

Action oTC. P. R. ! Adequate relief meN^ures have, been
.  _______ Vamouy. r. April 19—The <\ P. R. | taken, the homeless h><rig housed in

timmTcTpâT^- TTètTffFâ^tcr-Àar ririrtMHMMfig Dut vw- î'irtrools and-
..ni U. lehahie freight * and livestoc k will b«-‘ The provtiv-e* and the A irx^"1 l>r°*

x-lde for the sufferers frrm
There was‘no loss of life by the,, 

earthquake*. The shocks. wkile\the 
most severe «utperlehced • in 16 yei 
were not violent enough to cause mu 
destruction.

Questions Answered.
Parker Williams asked the Hon. the 

Attorney-General the following ques-

L Has the government the power to 
appropriate land for road purpose*
from the lands of the K. A N, Railway 
Company or Its assignees?

2. If so. will the government Instruct, 
the government’ agent at Nanaimo t.» 
that eÉset? r

3. If the government has not the said 
power, is It the Inentlon to bring 
down legislation dealing with the mat
ter at the present session?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol-

1. Yes.
*1 If at any time decided to be ne

cessary, the government will take the
requisite, proceedings. _____ ' ___

"3. Answered by reply to question l." 
John Oliver asked the Hon. the Min

ister of Finance the following ques
tions:

What royalty was paid for the season 
of 1906 by each of the following oper- 

I ators in the Atlln district:
■■ 1 ; 1. Atlln Consolidated Mining Co.?

Ottawa. April 19.-The committee ap- 2. North Columbia Gold Mining Co.? 
pointed to Investigate the alleged ex- 3. pine Creek Power Co.? 
latence of a combine in the lumber I 4. j m. Ruffner?
trade In the Canadian West reported to The Hon. Mr. Tatlow replied as fol- 
parllament to-day. j lows:

I. $437.

FINDINGS Of THF
SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

Report on Condition in West Has 
Been Submitted to House 

of Commons.

The machinery for the rice mill to 
now on the way, and It is said that 
the Mount Royal Milling and Manufac
turing ccompany, of Montreal, who are 
behind thç enterprise, will spend $.*>0.000 
tn machinery 1 for cleaning and .polish
ing the trice which :wlll it treated at 
the mill.

The caps*-tty of the flour mill Is two 
hundred, barrels a day and the rice mill 
turns out ten tons of rice dally. The 
two mills will require for effective man-

_________ ______________ _________________ ntng. nearly fifty men, and as H k In
A Clark ranch Immediately overlooking i ter,ded to employ white labor almost 
the h*y an-l ndjolnln* the upland» «chiilvely, the re-openlng of the»»

- fàhirt. Flfty~arrea of dand harr been 
secured. Including the ranch Itself and 
cox-erlng the site of the Mystic spring, 
which has msde the bay famous. Their 
property extends, to the upper side of

nhd héaâïnhd1 *11 is understood
that neg"tiatlons are n.>v< in progress 
looking to the acquisition of the other
block by parties tn Winnipeg. If, a* 
seems likely, the oar service is extend - 

—«810 that district the property will 
Immediately become of lgreat value. 

The Begbie Home Sold.
One of the most Interesting transfers 

of real estate within the last few days 
has been that of the old homestead of 
Sir Matthew Begbie on Cook street.

mills are full of Interest to the citlsens 
generally. i _ "

The manager, Mr. McLaury, of the 
Montreal mills. Is expected In Victoria 
witlfln a we»*k and Immediately upon 
the wrrix*»l;of the machinery M> .-.wW-xbe-vU • 
hietiltod. : and operations- commemed 
forth with. • ’

TREADWELL STRIKE SETTLED.

(Aseoeiated Press).
Ssettls. April A dispatch from

Juneau. Alaska, says that the strike at 
the great Treadwell mine has bee* set
tled on the open shop basis.

ity. Is an evidence of a mbttst conetltu-

Ishable freight and live 
handled in the Kootenay and, Crow's 
Nest until the coal situation Improve*.

Board of Trade Stenting: ,
Nelson. B. C„ April W.—The freight 

department of-the C. P. R. here an
nounce that no more freight of any dc- . 
script Ion will be taken to-night

A packed meeting of the board of j
Dispatches from several provinces re

port severe shocks, but little damage.

Valette, Island of Malta, April 20 
While manoeuvring during a night attack 
out* 1 <lo the grand harbor tote yesterday, 
THe British torpedo-boat--destroyer Arlel-
colllded with the breakwater and sank. 

One man was drowned.
The ,\riel 1U‘* In de P w U. r. SBd it Is

The Hacred College l* composed of a 
bishops, 50 cardinal priests, and 

14 cardinal deacons.

1W1'■ , t. „

.4
^ 1 m ^ %

-S*." x "
, A

• A,â
H i #.>> 1.

'M.
H «

Jt \ v _ " xT*\\

The report follows:
"Your committee having during the I 

course of their Inquiry had some thirty , 
sittings and examined witnesses, and 
have hsd a large number of books, 
letters, price lists end ether papers 
and documents laid down before them 
as exhibits, which, together with the 
minutes of thetr proceedings, are j
herewith submitted for the Informa-4 for right-of-way for dykes In the vari 
rise «f the House,, i çaam dyking districts?

"Your committee are of opinion that | 2. If so, when?

"Î. $654.46.
'$. $706.90.

•'4. Answered by Nos. 2 and 1'*
Ch*s. Munro asked the Hon. the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works the following questions:

1. Is It the Intention of the govern
ment to settle the outstanding claims

the prices charged for lumber are ex

"Your committee find that there has 
existed for some years past, and still 
exist*, an association known as the 
Western Retail Lumbermen's Associa
tion, and this associâtlon-4ncluded all 
three provinces until recently, when the 
retailers of Alberta formed a similar 
one of thetr own; called the Alberta 
Retail Lumber Association. These two 
associations amount. In the opinion of 
your committee, to a combination, and 
the objects and results of the opera
tion* of these two associations have 
been to annually enhance the said 
price#, as appears from the price lists 

"themselves and by the by-laws, min
utes. books and correspondence and

foi-

will

vlth

qaid operation*.
‘"Your eoiHMnlttee also And that mdre

.1 "IIIIII.II' 1 mill»

... duttlon to ,tho 1 juiiuiLutur*:"». Your jri^Dt be had tntrqdarçd to. yrovkle »

"THE IMMEMORTAL KART-CREMATION OT HINDU AT TODD'S INLET.

recently, the manufacturer* formed an 
assoc iation known'as. the British Col
umbia Lumber and Shingle Manufac
turers' Association, which In the opin
ion of the committee, amounts*to a 
combination and Co-operatee with the 

retail associations. On the part 
iese manufacturer* a good deal of 

evidence was submitted to show that 
their pm« were not excesalx-e, but 
before concurring In that xiew' your 
(•ommlttiq^Lhink ^t^ti;e sJrioul

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied 
lows.

1. Yes.
"2. As soon as circumstances 

permit."
Th» Supply Blit.

The Supply Bill was committed 
Price Ellison In the chair. The bill was 
reported aud the report adopted.

Hon. Mr. Fulton mpved that the bill 
be read a first time.

John Oliver objected that the min» 
toter was proceeding, too fast, and the 
report could not be adopted and the 
bill given a first reading fft The Same 
sitting.

The Speaker was inclined to think 
that with respect to supply the course

evidence of wttfiésw gm Tegarff to riv»» proposed was la order.
The bill was accordingly read a first 

time in opposition to the protest from 
Mr. Oliver and other members on the 
Liberal side of the House.

On The motion that the1 University 
Endowment Rill be adopted, A. H. R. 
Macgowan said that he opposed this 
bill because It was hasty legislation. 
The other blU-to-amend the University 
Act should have been brought down 
also. This bill should have stood over.» 
The hill showed that It was not con
sidered by the fact that It wn* com-

glao,
^ hwc<àùs*-:‘ Xttohd-. -'

committee also ha* to tgke Into con
sideration the fact that the cost of 

to the settler Is materially af
fected by the cost of the freight, a# 
well as by the cost and profits of the 
manufacturer and retailer.

"(Signed) T. QRBENWAY.”
This report w-as prepared by a sub

committee comprising Hon. Thomash cumin it.tee comprising Hon. Thomas 
fireen^ay. 'ft. A. T^inraster and Wfl-
lium SI Ann RnH Annrnvml hv Ih* M>n.Ham Sloan, and approved by the gen
eral committee.

faculty of commerce had been turned 
down. He thought it only fair to the
commercial Interests that that branch 
should receive recognition.

Another reason for opposing It was 
the fact that Inst year a bill was Intro
duced with a greet flourish to provide 
for » . Royal Institution of Learning. 
This had been established in Vancou
ver. end the present WH seemed to 
break faith with that Institution,

1 Continued on png» u

C.D
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Tn good time many who do not jnojsr purchase goods here 
will do so. They will learn that ft Is rtruch botter to pay a 
tfllf price and get fresh and reliable n

Messrs. Ooward and Flo/4.
VantablleOrgan—(a) Andani

sJL______Ghàrigg Jtan# W14.or
(b) Bridal Prdceasl.m to the 

Minster, from Lokeagrtn . .
.............................. ................ Warier

Vbcal-*THa «te» «If oed Otés F«th Vs-•••• : 
' Avir .’.TZT'.l;• ■ • r;"Hy^x Firmer 

A. T. Ooward.

GARDENand Medicines
-Tfre* it- ie -I»-. frtwp • «M- *«■ wm»--(Mnr that I» attnoat worth]

{Notices for this co'i mn 
must roach the Times Oifice 
not later than 10 o’cloch on
Saturt/qy mooning m ortier to
insure ineertion. )

bvt tour drugs prom us. Dudley BackOrgan-On the Coaet
Wt ARE PROMPT. Dash high, roaring surf. 5o It.

with nozzle
WE ARE CAREFUL.

On the rockbound coast of the Northland. 
Shout In thy glee, foaming wave.

-Borne on the clasp of the nerthwtnd;
. WMidlB  ̂ 4*
Through the caves ef the guerdla» el Iff» 
But when thou dost lull thee to rest,
O Hat to the Angelas Meet,
And the chant which floats ever the deyp.

0. f. Camp jell’s Prescription Store, and couplings $5.50
STANDARD QWAIifTT

GUARANTEED HÔSE, 
LIGHT. STRONG, FLEX

IBLE, LONG LIVED.

10c, 12 l-2c, 15c

Don las and Fort Streets.
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 

Services: Holy communion, l a a; 
morning service and am e-communion. 11 
a. m. ; evening service and organ re
cital. 7 p. ip- Preacher» : Morning. Canon 
Bean lands; evening, the H.ehop of the 
diocese. The music set for the day fol-

Mornlng.
Voluntary—Elevation ....
Venlte ;.......................... .»..
Psalms for Slat Morning

............ Cathedral PsaUer
Te [iciim ...............................
Benedlclue ....... ............ ..
Kyrie .........

Voluntary—Processional 
Evening.

Voluntary—Chorus of Angela
Processional Hymn ........
Psalms for Hat Evening .....

ST. JOHN S /
Preachers: Morning. Rev. Percivel

irons; evening. Rev A. J. Stanley Ant 
The music follow»:

Matins
organ—Voluntary ............

Venlte ................................ .............
Psalms for the list Morning

......................... ;.............. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum 
Jubilate 
Hymn .,
Kyrie ..

308 Shares Rosella

Use Electric Power Hydraulic Mining Co
at 26cBaraby

EVERT FOOT QUA RAN*
THOSE WHÔ •275 per lot. Ten lota Falrfleldhave tried it will

HAVE NO OTHER
TEED.Estate, Phénix subdivision.Ayrton.

•420 each. Two lots on Denman OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTDBurnett In O
Gloria TIM Burnett tn O near hospital.street,

Mr Andrew Bechtel. Managing Director of the Victor!* Machin
ery Depot, says: “We are gradually replacing steam power with the 
modern electric power. The reluîtes» far la eminently satisfactory. 
You can t heat electric power foV convenience and

17$ and MR
Organ—Offertoire $460 One lot, else 60 x UO. 

splendid lot. high and dry. 
Wtlmot A vs.

Batiste171. Ui and SU
Batiste Phone 1120. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts,Organ—Prelude

Psalms for the 21eteconomy.
It.BO per acre 4 acres on Beech 

road. Chicken house and 
small fruits.

nedral PsalterAU of our customers are equally ktlsfled. Call and get particular». Magnificat ......
Nunc Dimtttie . 
Anthem 
Hymns 
Vesper
Organ—Pdstlude

Bamhy
WesleyCathedral Psalter 

ClareMagnificat Chartton37». MR ahd 17 
Burnetr

M 'B.C. ELECTRIC BY. CO Nunc Dlrrtlttl* road..Anthem—1 Am Alpha and Omega
Stainer 1.060. Foul Bay road and Mtl-

luii 1lf«M»I«llRnrilMU|il Ul
three lots. Term# can bo ar-

T*«tu-4k4o, Mr... Quirard- - Rsas Bofe. Mr-
Corncr Fort and Langley st. jam»Wollaston. —

....... ............... SO »nd in
Organ Recital. -——■■■—^

Organ—Grand Chorus tn March Form."
Op 64 .......... .......... Alexander GuUma^t

Vocal—O, Blest Redeemer ............  Newton

Hymns Rector. Rev J H. S. Sweet. Holy 
communion ar 8; matins, ante-communion 136 and 138 Fort Street•2.50C. First Street. 7-room 

house, modern conveniences, 
one lot, size 40 x 120.

The music follows

Victoria, B. C.SATURDAY ONLY Organ Voluntary 
Venlte and Peal me Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum Quadruple Chant THE HUGO BOSSBmÉüS

Sullivan REALTY 00, LD.Hymne ......... .......
\ Organ Vohmtsry

241 and 329
«2 YATES STREET. OOOOOO' ÛCKJOC ooooooooooooVICTORIA.Organ Voluntary30 cents per package Magnificat

Cathedral Psalter
............ Woodward
................ Lyttleton
...: 277. 2»1 and tt
....... . Sullivan

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER.
Nfcmc Ihmittis

Vt aper Hymn .. 
Organ Voluntary MANUFACTURERS OF

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office. Government St

HAVE YOU TRIFD OUR MARIGOLD TEA YET ? j

British Columbia, conference, will preach 
In the afternoon. Special musical pro
gramme at both services. Everybody 
wel.-ome, * NELAND MIXED PAINTSST. BARNABAS*

There Will be a celebration <K the holy 
#u. hartat at » a m . matin* at 10.20 a. m., 
rhorat enrharlat and sermon a* TI ». m.. 
choral evensong at 7 p m The rector 
Rev F, O Miller, will be The preacher

ai mi: PAINTS. BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINTS^__
Oil Stahls. Varnish Stain*. Shingle Stains. Color* tn $ll.‘ Color® In- 
Japaiy' Wood Fillers, Varnishes. Japans, Dry Colors. Putty.
/ IMPORTERS AND DEALERS.

ManlZa Rope*. Sisal Rope*. Lath Yarn. Iron Wire, Steel Wire. Cotton 
yWeete. Wool Waste. Hemp Canvas, Bru*he*,- Broom*. Machine Oils, 
/ Cylinder Oil*. Motor Oils, Gasoline, Benzine. Turpentine. 8tock- 

/ holm Tar. Pine Tar. Pitch, Oakum. Brllllantehlne Polish, Window 
Glass. Glaziers. Tools, Cotton Canvas.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor. Rev. Fred. T. Tapecott, M 

A.v will preach on both occasions. The 
theme In the morning will be “Change<L 
end faughr Up With mi r Dying " In th* 
evening The Ten Virgins." Music fcs 
follows;

Morning. j /
Hymns ..................................... 875 4M Snd 473
Choir Hymn—O. Jesus. Friend Unfail

ing (Ml CM* H ) .................../......V
Evening.

Hymns ...................  »«. 513 and 404
Choir Hymn—Jesus, Wondrous Saviour /

t*H C. R H.)............................... ........../
Due^ There’s a Friend fn the Home/

l*”«l .................................................... Havens
Mesdames Tapatott and Oil«V

the day.
musical arrangements are as follows 

Morning.
Organ-Andante In F 
Introït ..............................

i Communion Service .
! Offertory Anthem ...

AtRam In F
H» «1 and 2» 
.. Adlam in F
....... FliigeraTd
......... . Rineh

SEASON IS NOW ON TOR

Garden Hose and Tools OF FIRST CUSS Orgaa—Poeilude in D
SOLE AGENTS IN B. C. FOR
CO.. London. Enf. , ;-‘_f . -
ZUC0S COMPOSITIONS, Ltd. London. Enf.

WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 
GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING. Jewellery Magnificat

Watches WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ASK FOR fRICES. 
TELEPHONES 27 and B1209.

Dr. Clarke WhitfieldOet Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Calling at

Hymn® ........... .w ana
Vesper-1 Will Lay Me Down la Peace 
Organ—O, Father. —

Power
EMMANUEL BAPTISTf —

K L* Roy Dakin, pastor. S/rvices at L 
a. m. and 7 p tn. Bible school at 2 30 p 
m. The paster will presell morning ant! 
etening Morning subject. "A City Ir 
Motion"i Evening. * Moving On.” Th< 
evening service wiU often with the ordJn 
Sn- e of baptism. Tfie Torrey-Alexandei 
hymn book will b/ used at the evenlni 
»-rvK« String,/», visitors, all are cor 
dially Invited. /

THE STANELAND COMPANYHandel

Walter S. Fraser & Co. ST MARK S. CIA>VKRDALE
*Ui»re will be a celebration of the holy

Yffmmunion at S a iff . matins and sermon 
a: n a. ni. evensong at 7 p m. rre*. her 
throughout the day. the rector.Diamonds,

Emeralds,
Ruby, 
Sapphire 
and Other 
Precious 
Stones

Rings,
Earrings,

and

Brooches,

LIMITED
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA, II, C, for Sunday evening at 7 o'clock In the 

A. O. U. W. hall. Yates street. All are 
welcome. ENGLISH

PRINTS
CHURCH Op OUR LORD.

Services at 11 ». m and 7 p m. ga. ra- 
ment of the Lords Supper at the evening 
Service. Sertnoaa by Rev Thna W 
Gladstone Morning. The Word of the 
tsnrt Tried Him"; evening. "The Lost 
Coin." Bervlre Thursday evening at 8 
o clock. The musif follows .

HARMONY HALL MISSION.
Sunday school. 1« a. m ; Bible study. 11 

. • m . Obwpel service. 7 p. m.. to be »d- 
| dresser by Mr Krampton. of London 
I ‘late/ asaooiated with Messr*. Torre y 
| Alexander in their Lond«:>n missions' 
j ®^t® fre.r " X5 wneclloh. " Yorrey-Alex- 
lyAnder hymns.

LABOR HALL LECTURE.
Bible lecture in i^abor hall. Douglas 

street, at 7 p. m.. Mr, Watklnson will 
take for his subject. The Hi* u Man and- 
Lazarus." All welcome.Victoria’s Quality Store

APPETITES MADE HERE
Splendid material for waist®,

-Momtng. children"® frock® and housePSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY. 
The above society will hold their regu- 

dar meeting tin Sunday e\ ening In the K, 
of P. hall at 8 o’clock. All are welcome.

dresses. Grand good® freeh 
from Old Ccmntry mills in light 
and dark stripes, spots, etc..

8T. Paul b. Lutheran.
I German service on>flunday morning
1 11 AVLu-b- die hAu .ft « A .1.1.

Te Deum—Kith EveningLAMBS TONGUES. 6 for...............
PTC/S FEET........................... ......................
FRENCH ASPARAGUS, tins....- 
FRENCH A SPA TAGUS, bottle*.. .. 
FREHCH PEAS. TRES FINS. tins.
FRENCH BEANS, tin*.........................
FRENCH MUSHROOMS, tins..........
FRENCH PRUNES. Jar*.................
FYBSH TA MA LABS.-dally., ..........

Benedict»» U O'clock. Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Parents are urged to send the children 
to Sunday school A cordial welcomg is

Sc. each 15c per yardK ' He—XXII.

Organ—Poetl

SPIRITUALISM.40c. each
C0c. each R. H. Knees haw lectures at 175 Chat

ham street. near Cook street, at 7 30 p.m. 
Subject. "Ood and Man." The public are 
cordially invited.

.........................-yin »nd X»

Evening /
E II. Loll 

C«th.dr»i l-iiell.r

’?•••.......................  ■ Mercer

Old Country Oxford Gingham» 
per yard. 16c., 20c. and 25c.

White Pique per yard, 12%c., 
15c., 20c.. 25c. and 80c.

25c.’ each.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Church of Christ, Christians, disciples. 
132 Fisguard street. Worship at 11 a. m. 
Lord’s day. All welcome.

Organ—Prelude 
Opening Hymn 
Psalms—As set
Cantate—No. 1 
D#u®—No 1 ... 
Hymns .......

EVERY DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM
YIELDS TO "NERVILINE.”

The choking pains are caused by 
gases—a result of fermentation In the 
stomach. You may get heart palpita
tion—that come* from gaees distending 
the stomach and pressing- agalnet the 
heart. Nervtllne acts like magic and 
relieve® the distention, expel® the gas, 
stimulates the stomach. Increase* the 
digestive powers. Every symptom Is 
cured by Nervlllne which has marvel
lous power in stomach and bowel dis
orders. Try a 25e,." pottle—worth .Its 
weight in gold to every man. woman 
and child. Harmless and pleasant to 
the taste.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood and Thdosophlcâl 

^lety. Centre No. 87, holds a public 
meeting at 74 Government street, old 
Colonist block, every Sunday everting at 8 
o’clock, when short addresses are given 
on living questions of the day from the 
Theosophloal standpoint and questions 
answered. Unsectarlan and non-political. 
All are Invited.

FELL & CO., Ltd MB. M8 and 638

ST. AN] JCW’S PRESBYTERIAN.
I>*tor. Rev W. Leslie Clay. B. A Ser

vice* will be held at U a. m. and 7 p. m, 
flun.lay school. 3 30. Bible class, j. The 

! P*»b>r will be the preacher both morning 
and evening. The musical portion-, follows; 

l Morning.
I Voluntary—Cuju* Anllrtam .
! Psalm ............................................
j Anthem—Abide In My Love

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY 
TENDED TO.Tetephene 94. 49 Fort Strut THE BIO DRT GOODS STORK

QUALITY HOUSETHE PUBLIC WILL HAVE 
AN OPPORTUNITY OF BUY
ING •

•wewweweiewefnvweuaeieweieweweweieiewei
71 YATES STREET.Roeelnl

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Regular public sendees are held every 

Sunday morning at the Christian- Science 
reading room, 87 Pandora street-, at n 
o’clock. Subject of lesson-sermon- to
morrow. "Probation After Death." 
Strangers are welcome.

HOUSES
KITH ET 8T.—6 room house, lot 60x1»),

12.0». —

MENZIES ST.—6 room house, lot 60x120.
85.0», ■

...... Clare
»6 and 1M 
RichmondVoluntary—Offerturlum ...........

Evening.
Voluntary—In Paradlaum ...
Psalm .............................................
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ....

Duet—Lord of Life ............ -r.
Mr*. W. E. titaneland and 
Voluntary—Gloria hi B Flat

Diamonds at 20 Per
Cent. Below Cost Two million eight hundred and thirty 

thousand acres of Ireland -are bogland; 
that is. one-seventh of the surface of the
Whole island.

Dubois
AND IN CONSEQUENCE OF
the hourly Advance in
THE PRICE <^F DIAMONDS, 

IT WILL FE FOUND A BET
TER INVESTMENT THAN 
REAL ESTATE.

The first circulating library belonged to 
I'amphllhis, presbyter Of Caesarea, who 
lived in the third and fourth century Â.D. 
He collectif W.000 religious books for 
lending to his flock.

FKRNWOOD ROAD—(Corn,.), I 
Ær^Wi house. 88,500.

Æk# PI RICHMOND A VB.—8 room houa»
rUl «xl80, stable, lots of fruit, 83.600.
'WH ® FRANKLIN ST.—8 room'bouse, 2 lots, «1x130, 44.200,
Ljfl LOTS
C/ COR BELMONT AND PANDORA-2^ lots. 50x130. 83

COR. BELMONT AND MILNE—2 lots, 50xlA), 83JOO. 
COR. BELMONT AND M,iCnL-2 lots. 60x136, 81,900.

MILNE BT ttanrmdm 8-^ each.

DOUGLAS ST.—(Near Fort stre*M,),l lot, fir,*120. 816.000.

CHRiSTADELPHlANS.
•The End of the World and the Return 

of Jesus Christ" Is the subject of lecture

It is cakml&ted that 6.800 millions of 
men .have been killed In battle since the 
beginning of the world.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach at 11 a. 

m. and 7 p. m Junior Christian En
deavor Society at 10 a. m. Sabbath school 
and Bible class at 2.Y0 p. m. Muale as 
follows;

Morning.

iwewzwewewatewewewetetetewewsteweieisteteieweweteteieieieieiewetwi
Goods Sold Private at 

Auction Prices
Paid Ur Capital, $6,000,000. Reserve Funds, $3,600,000

The Merchants BankT MISS THIS OFPOR* 
TC.VITY WHICH m and 4*4SELDOM

Anthem—Thine Is the Greatness .... 1 
Evening.

Hymns ..............................108. 286. 291 an
Anthem-Tbe Lord Is My Shepherd

COMBS.
ACREAGE

MOSS ST.-*2 2-5 acres, exceptionally choice, 86,350.
FOUL BAY ROAD AND COWAN AVKNUE-One acre, bar 
GORDON HEAD-25 acres, very choice waterfront property. 
COOK ST.—2 2-6 acres, A1 buy at 81.940 per a<-re.

OF CANADAIn at 81.706.

Stoddart MTETROPOLITAN METHODIST.810.844.
Rev. Geo. W. Dean will preach at 11 *. 

m., and the pastor, Rev. O. K. B Adams, 
at 7 p. m. Evening,subject. Character 
Sketches. "David, the Giant Killer." 
Splendid musical service under Gideon 
Hicks. Classes. 10 a. m. Sunday school 
®hd Bible classes 2.10 a. m. Everybody 
wreU^m* • '' V v- -

Joint Bank Accounts«EPRRSENTING s,.vrr.|gn l.if, Awur.n. 
Fire Aeeurance r*o. of Toron:». RnJIwav paasi 
don. Nootka Marble Quarries, Ltd.; Silica Brfr

Co. of Toronto; Sovereign 
tersAssuran. * Co of Ldm 
■ Lime Co., Ltd. JQINT ACCOUNTS CAN BF. OPENED AT THIS BRANCH,

BOND CLARK COUNT IN THBlr. JOINT NAMEF, ANT ONE OF THTM 
HAVING THE PRIVILEGE OF ^WITHDRAWING MONET
OVER THK1U OWN SIGNATURE.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
R-v. * J. Thompson, pa,lor, will prtoeh 

at toth nrr!«i Butinas' aolieel at I S). 
Birangora cordially walooman at an the 
aarvtaaa. Tla choir will lunms a goonStore

73 YATESST

N TN OUNCE AVENUE. VIC lôl, I a
telephone a ion

VICTORIA BRANCHealaellee of ntuaic.
76 DOUBLA» 6TBBBT.gagjgt j spring ridge Methodist.

Sunday school anniversary service® ai 
Il à. m ahd 2.4S p ». The pastor, RerV 
<) K H Adams, will pr*aoh In the morn
ing an Illustrated eermon. "The I Adders " 
Rev. 8. J. Thompson, president of the

Subscribe for the Times! R. P, TAYLOR, Manager

SMWSMMlili

imm
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jfct.

like, wee read recently et the meeting of 
the Institution of Naval Architects at the 

-itoeiet#-4iT Aria, London, when .thfi Bâll

ried out In the" armored cruiser Antrim
shewed the utility of this means of com-

took Bolt Heed for Rame Head. Before
her officers discovered their mistake they
vere- mi-the rrrft- ftlttfInf Wfbury. hay. - mnwlcatlon ^ot only between battleships 

tinder n •• threatening precipitous j und cruisers, huit 'between' sack veèsel* of Glasgow presided.
i-niur*.., from which - coasjtg13acdztw.ru

1 J ebbs’* ' passengers and
crew.. t;S: V vrh Cyt'îakriif? and

both tower ahihoTi let go, but the cabfe*
! crossed .and chafed and then parted. The 
. ship Instantly drove yn ghore, crashing 

on ihe rock* at the jpbt of the cliffs and 
breaking- up. Out of a ship's company of 
7:t4, captain, officers and men, only one 

J nmishipmon *n<l iwemy-fmtr seamen
*vr. s-.vM -* ' v-..-■ ;

A Captain Who Went Mad. 
d.- The «’aptaln -of Marines, the survivors 

I related,' went raving mad. and a» the 
I ship drove on the rocks was seen striding' 
I about on the, poop. In.turns singing and 
I declaiming with bqjLstretcbed arms The 
| boatswain was seen ufter'the ship struck 

with his little son in hie arms anxiously

The. paper dealt with the ‘Influence of A ÇÜP OF
the gun ,po>s'

eriv vrinmiff/** and^ahowed ih'wt-Mi *
MÉÉMÉ br effectively

eying under w-gW. vwtyie the Mwi age 
.of seclt wartitoga Issued >&d! gFF«ti nçtbscy
by. light ships during foggy weather, can
nât be exaggerated. It need hardly be Said 
that the possibilities of this new system 
of under-water acoustic .signalling can 
hardly be realised as preeent. because the 
method Is-still In its infancy, but there 
U evtm- reaâon.ttt think tff«t tti .the near 
future It will be possible fbr a mdtWer- 
shlp of submarines to remain five or six 
mile*, from an enemy's fleej, and by 
means of code signalling communicate 
under water, so a» to-direct the course of 
one or more submerged torppedo craft. 
The system has - already been submitted 
to elaborate teste by the German Admir
alty. The officers entrusted with these

. 0tu •

number of guns. are 
mounted they must ull be placed so as to 
tire on either broadside. In the Dread
nought. out of ten lirtnch guns, only 
flight*ghk m W.r. teru.a4»lde. . _

« T*» enable, *4, &ê..:t*n Pu ..fire., with, *h*
utmost effect it was shown that ftiüMBL

da me***--wflre» repn tretLin- Plym r*u th tby -
the-crew at t%e 1SS'

fTtAlWow has nmre*
1 r:"i‘ " . - ' 1. : «•;to t'wô'ène'SdVun nbhh,

and

TEA

PACKED IN LEAD PACKETS TO PTESERVE ITS FINE FÉAVOB. 

BLACK, MIXED OH GREEN. , AT ALL GROCERS.

business or pleasure to the. exclusion 
of parental duties, such as the old H*-- 
brew, Gérmari and Puritan father» 
were wont'to, discharge with such fi
delity and good results. /
* Ctrttoren do tint form a character 
and mould a destiny by chance. They 
must be trained wand there Is no more 
crying need of the hour than the-sense 
of parental responsibility. Men who 
look after their'business with sedulous 
exactness arid women w im. ha ve studied 
American I» idsrug* aj.il 
Italian marble»—and Parisian modes 
with infinite put lei use and care, dis- 

/Obllgill OOÉ "f fa
te r hood- ih a careless

To the Editor:—In behalf of the chil
dren of Victoria and elsewhere, wll 
you . orlni- the -idlaying fo'
fathers and mothers to”read : ‘.....

ONE WHO HAS BEEN A CHILD. 
April 19th, 1907.

Boys in highway robbery, girls In 
wine rooms and dance halls. These 
-ire the spectacle* that are Sending 
sword thrusts of pain and gytoF-lnto- 
parental hearts all over the land this 
winter, and every winter and every sea
son of every year. .In this and every
land, and parhapa especially -In__this
land where parental authority is apt 
L»-r.elA«.*ad,..SUig,jev««BtiL,Jle.,46dJl}.'.,

therhood and -hnoj 
and ftaptra za ntr-hort - of way: Out 
such betrayap of the rriost sacred

authorised,
including th» =fW--win-^ff-^yowig-cpimret- tffeigl frv ul.",::itly; IBS «Mi

W US'll’S* It 18 fni
attempt to outstrip England. Our con-

I And youthful blood run riot In the quest | 
i for excitement: adventufe and fun.
! Kvfry city is agitated over Its wild , 
' boys and wild girls. What Is to be 
j said, and what Is to be done? .

ht one of those powerful drawlhg* 
with which John T. McCutcheon-oeca- 
slonally searches the secret heart of 

{ American life, the Gfhirago Tribune of 
treWuary 3 pointa ouL_skMLÏ U, can»

"the root of the hoy-burglar
: Father nnd mother...«*..pertesged- ul

home, rending accounts of Juvenile 
highwaymen In the eveidttg paper, and 
wondering where "Willie" Is. Th*rle*-r 

j son Is Implied, but U'.i* plain: A boy’s 
, I parents should kndw where he spends

I lives. -Tljitre «re girls so trained that 
, not all-Abe- wine irooms In the world 
t could/rorrupt their virtue, and boy»

better- if Thf- Hague conference falls. 
nn<! her administrator* are serenely 
<ware of the fact that those- three vessels 
will b«- ready for ;**a at least two years 
ahead of the ones authorised by congress. 
That they will la* superior lot hem, in dr- 
sigh, t van assure th tuna vive* It. they 
w(ll but read the lamentations of our 

•rvw*rr tmrrarrt-hlef* ever the -«Weefa of our 
vessels In such .necessary features ns 
ammunition rongns The British say no-

a.*qulred by the olRwri ii( the T’nited 
State* responsible for the lights on the 
Atlantic coast. The submarine signalling 
apparatus has beet) tested for months. TIDE TABLE.

the equipment of all

Individual

hi* week’s but only the
card* ami the green table; not the girl 
who yield* to some 1 rial aient, ruffian, 
but th* . four wall* and -tha-furniture-

ON THK JOB.

York prii who occupiesmind that tie- • nd of the tw«rltl, or it any 
rate a volcano, was al hand'-Xa a conae-” 
qttmrce of tier terror, ft smeH pp-kenfmtr 
made hi* appearance in the "lioustihold 
somewhat sooner than was expeeted. 
When the father heard the real . atise he 
was the proudest man In the quarter and 
at once announced his intentlnn'To '-aTT

flohf lh "Sevrnteeht.h sfft- that were the scene of her ruin; npl.«>F Hte ek->*e t*> hand out a "Boy Wanted'
the hoy that Joins .< be\Tr of evil com-- :n a• str-vt ectran- e a few daks

ag-i Thr ard had l een Sw.i'-gln* In the 
brecse otil.v k few inlnutpe W.Hen a red
headed little lad clipibed to the printer'* 
offlce with the slgtt under his ,grm.

Say. mister. he demand.-d of the 
printell "d;d you** hang vut this, hen- 

-*Boy Wanted' AlxhV'
T did," refilled the printer sternly. 

"Why did f« teat it dhwnT”
Back of'"its /revkle* ihe youngster was 

gazing'In wonr.tr at the man's fftupldtty. 
"Hully gee"’ he blurted. "Why, I'm the

! i-anlons, but tbe ’^policeman on his 1 
• block. <ir the yellow Journal." or the dl- {' 
j vorre law*, or the. straight-front cor- | 

set. or woman's cluba.
No boy 1* ever caught in the mèshe* 

l of the hiw under the lmt»ression that I 
I he wag behaving himself. No girl Is j 

and innocent of heart who I

liquor with a strange man. That sound 
principles are not more fully understood ( 
and practiced by our youth Is the fault 
of th» father and mother, engrossed In

The height Is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which f.4ic soundings on / the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
closely ns can now be ascertained.

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the UOth meridian west. It 1» counted 
from • to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve t»

guilt lees 
goes Into a private room and

; d'stlngulsh high water from low water.

READ AND BE CONVINCED,

Amm Rauch
A.i'8 Johnston St y

Loretta Wall nJjI 

Xsl 350NMeJt.5tBal.Miim., ^
fflRs Jessie Smith ^

=tf \\408MtluAw. Coiurobui.Obio. y
XII—----------------------- -b—------- -------e

Keeps Pe-ru-na in the Mouse.
Mrs. Jeéste Smith, 408 Buttles Ave., Columbus, 

Ohio, writes:
••I have ueed your Peruna tor catarrh of the 

head and ttomacb, and have been greatly re
lieved from It.

“Therefore, I cannot praise Perun» too much» 
end can recommend il to any one having the 
above disease, as there is nothing better.

”1 atwaye keep It In the bouse. **5*1RJ. A j.DAVIS
Nashville, Tenn There ere-»great men y catarrh cure» 

In the world. The most of them are 
local applications. Few of them ere to 
be used internally*

Unfortunately, a large number of 
these catarrh remedies, especially the 
Oisce prescribed by the doctors, contain 
narcotics of some-sort. Cocaine, opium, 
and other narcotics are used.

These remedies givo temporary relief. 
The patient thinks he is better right

, In »,?.«W.wopki,6ow.Ter,he<UiK6o«râ

Finds Relief In Pe-ru-na After Suffering Twenty Years.

Mre. M. 8. DstIs, 160» Haons Vl»t* street, Neehrllle, Trnn.^wrlte, :
••After barlog been o cootlaot sufferer from catarrh for mare then 

twenty yean and after try fag almost every remedy advertised, and bar
ley lost all hopf. I very reluctantly began the oee at Permaa about two 
years ago.

••everybody toys I look younger now then I did twenty years ego. mat # 
actually Heel younger end better, and weigh more.

••lam recommending it to my aelgbbors and nil with whom I came In
MMet*'■ -- ■■ ....- ' tiMÜÜee 'kàtemy' i» liigseili'Wl

better, but ^e has acquired the habit of
Pe-fydw Removes the Cause et standard catarrh remedy the world over using some narcotic.

is simply because it eliminates catarrh.“I cannot thank you enough for what 
yoer medicine has done for me. Ail sick 
people should give It e fair trial.” ,

Pe-rs-w'i Popularity.
Peruna is not like so many other rem

edies that paee sway as soon as the first 
few bottles are need. The longer Peruna 
is ueed in any community, the more

Catarrh.
why Ptrunm teaOne ronaonPeruna has no bad effects upon the 

system and gradually eliminates ca
tarrh by removing the cause of catarrh. 
There are a multitude of homes where 
Peruna has been ueed off and on for

This explains why Peruna has be
come so popular. It relieves catarrh. 
This is an amply sufficient reason why 
it should become popular.

U therefore follows that wJtan jt xem* 
edy Is devised that can be need in the

found permanent use fa m many
homes la that It

kind.
rrfectly barm learn, tl
to direction» on the

twetttyyears. he taken any
length of Urne without acquiring aPe-ru-na Actually believe*. drug habitpepaUi.•hoeld tiOTlieblypopular tt becomes. Th# reason why Peruna baa bacema a
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few weeks ago. the biggest 
strongest armoured cruiser In the 
world. H. M. "S. Indomitable, hung 
suspended, as it were, on the banks of 
the Clyde, like a hound In the leash, 
awaiting the stroke of a dainty silver 
axe edged with steeb that was to send 
her forth on her career. At 2 o’clock 
the stroke fell, at the hand of the Mar* 
AlopOss of Breadalbane, and a .minute 
later the huge vessel was floating ser
enely on the river, toweflng forty feet 
above the water's surface., ugly and 
igienaving. despite the bunting that 
brightened her decks, but for all that 

stately and splendid addition to the

day she proceeded on her voyage- to the 
Antipodes. The Africa rejolnod th<ç 
fleet/ hifvin'g sustained n-> injuries at 
all.

v» Chinese Capture Pennant.
The Diadem, cruisev, has arrived al 

Malta, on her way home, to pay off 
from service on the "China station.

The vessel has had a curious experl
loukfng to find some ledge.of rock on to

me vessel iia. rmu a , u„„u- lvhl h I'" “"Kht thro» lh. Utile boy. !
t, u for -hit s irning home 1 Ar,er *n*lous hesitation he flilbg the boy . n™18 , . . „ltl- --r.'Zt^JLZT:* i .. ........ ....... ..... '

in,u er and dashed Instantly to bleues. Those
at the
enormous paying off pennant.

trials are satisfied that the practical dis
tance al "which under-water-acoustic slg- 

an be exchanged by vessels under

with some practice and a good ear the 
direction of the sound waves can be «le

one or two

ust be abolished, and also all deck erec 
tlon*. But If the fuhnels an- to be elimin
ated. steam can no longer be used, and 
the boiler must go. The great Arm of 
Vickers have faced this fact, and after 
three years' almost continuous research 
work have now perfected the system of 
gas machinery for propelling ships. The 
explosion engine. In a word, Is to replace 
the steam engine.

■The design for stkfh a-vessel" has been 
worked oi|t. She has no funnels, and Is 
thus an extraordinary looking raft. Her

the Diadem, on leaving Hongkong, sax • V*. 'a*^d Vere'hauled'up'the feëTôf I teT”lnw* correctly within one or two I ^toting “battli ahip^ anVSi
the Singapore Free Press, was a fill.- the. perpendicular dlff by rop>s let down P°int* The general direction i ■ «p». CAUl'» ^ baUcrjr
specimen of Its kind, being . ab««nt -i from above. One of these, .1 young sen- ^r. w more powerful than even thé “DrFaYT-
thoiîSHTTif Teer'inng. and tkperlng from man. it was told, was already fast to a

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

lighting strength of the Kings nnvy.
As is .well* known, two other ships of about 2 feet wide at the mast head to » mp«'«*nd about to-he hauled up when a. . « ... .... ... tuasa v v nl*..-a r\t wani.baa» 1.1..matter of half an Inch qr so at the 

tail «‘lid. which was decorated with a 
' bladder beautifully gilt, and Inflated.

with hydrogen to help thé free-çhd of 
1 thf pennant to fly Ughu Just on com*

Itig out of Hongkong a queer thing 
happened^ Flying far out upon a stiff 
breeae tn^ paying-off pennant touted 
the rigging* "f a t’hinesv jiink. With 
prompt alacrity the Chines»1 saUoys .-f

the saqie class are rapidly approaching 1 
completion, the Inflexible at, Clyde
bank and the Invincible at Newcastle- ■ 
on-Tyne. Upon* each of the. three 
£1.400.000 has already been spent, and ; 
each ha* been hurried In the making, 
but the Indomitable has. a* they sayf 
"got there first."and there was a visi
ble pride oh every face as she slid 
into th. water m Saturday afternoon.
Her makerk "th«*_ FaIrfleld <’dropsny. i

“Tiavê T«Treafly“" supplied "Between fffty ‘ . _________ .
and sixty vessels for the British navy. > golden sphere that ua* its terminal 
and ev*ry one connected with,the firm j glory. Not content with that, with rm 

and there ye 9.000 employees—seems I infinite, sense of humor «»ne «>f these

practiced operator, but If absolutely exact 
knowle«lge of the direction be desired It 
Is at present necessary to temporarily 
right the helm, or stop. Undoubtedly this 
qualification" detracts àomewhgt from the 
mJHts of the system In Its present state 
df development, but the disadvantage is 
probably not a permanent one. ahd In any 
case tt leaves the general-titflfty of rtt*

/to take a personal pride In It* holding 

tnr own." Tv was a fine sight at noon 
on Saturday t»> see that mass of work--1

heavy piece of wreckage smashed hts 
leg. Jamming It against a rock. The limb 
hung luose,-held by a few ligaments. As 
they anxiously watched the lad from' 
above, they saw him take out his knife, 
open U with his teeth, and cut the man
gled limb «.lean off, after that waving hi* 
hand-q* a signal to hnlat away The m- ^ ayslem as H °r ‘
Jury was properly ntfended to. and later H•', a met:h®d of w"rnln« «MP» >« /"gUY 
nn the Inan was appointed by Hawke < 00k '*r<MUher. almvsi unlmj»alr<d. It Is not 
of the Royal George. __ suggested that at present thttrnew pnder-

< « ., , . . , . ' 1 water system will supersede ordinary fog
' h t"t I'—- ...........- - tog horn.

rav-"Tt sdFtrr® ^ ”r l tout It
„ W 1 E"" 1 portant auxlltorv «pabla of vrfy Kr«ai !

mSI^.T«■“«£ PZ' l",U/'y * -««alepmant ». the r.-»uU of further ra- 
mM»Wm.n in th. R»nimr«, lh. Ifl.« of „2T,.h „n4 ,Thl, opinion tpi

THE CRIME AGAINST CHILDREN

Chinese wags shinned up the mast
the.Junk, and made the annexed por
tion of the pennant fast to the mast 

men streaming, forth to dinner and head. The Diadem continued <*i- her 
- home at the end of the day and the way wffh sadly truncated pride, while 

week s work, blit finer still was It to the junkmen sailed *«*!!> inf-- H me 
see them crowding back a couple offcohg. all gtmi. s. wlili th» .-aptitr.-d

f .th» rtrsi three hV4MS*sPofra balte dThaTV** 1 wmfm 1 ^.fsor-va i Dn ..to might ; the-Admiralty goes us one | boys and wild girls,

printed In the (ienflyman's M.igazlne 
the time of the dlsaat,er:

K.v,n hundred and t,.nly brav. m<M, had j „pp3r,n;„ ,-ltrd
... *!' . . . v . - and the-results have been so hfg"hly satis

A 1 p»n'r 6 Kuna to kn,-p h.r caro- ,„ctory „ tn ,h, Am.rfr- rrrrm
È2»rs_l»u>r_wtto «.hoir wlxe. an<l-vhlt- j trophy from :M Uladeia. -iluLnUlnif: RuL'L.ÎS--^. ....... ...... .........* ' Ma» up'

• J . til. —T .... -............... ~.~uomme&a_ *r-f-'— *»■«»«» "IIF IHM >Mli j >mg>. Ugbfblps l* thl»Vmanner.dree.to eee the ship on
»>f them ha<! been har.l at w,.rk sin. .• for any OrdlRBr) pen • t . i DUl 
March 1st of last year duly and safely f_dem man “If he likes salt junk." 
rrtmmtt^.d vr th. d^|. ^ A „r Tm,,.dv

lloer. to th, bow of th, mon.t,r-.nar-Th. lt>'nl wh,,.h ll|1(,,„4 K,;,„

terrible storm thee began tor to ris«> 
Oh. thp fataî Rnmill 1rs"

The Infant Dreadnought 
The Dreadnought recently completed

amt It roll’d maun-
the Indomitable la 5S6 f«*ét long. 7Ü feet 
broad, and about 6D feet high front 
keel to deck—was a lofty, rod-carpeted

__platform, at the front of which. In the
centre, was a roped enclosure, contain
ing a little table, on which were the 
flagon of wine, covered with red. white

___nnd blue rthhnns which the NtarHldn-
css Was to break against the hull, and 
the cord which she was to sever. On 
the'vesper# left was another mgt hig- 
g*r pHHèirm. densely crowded, while 
the yard, between this and the ship, 
wee black with people. On the other 
side was ;i lofty pile of *« affuldlng. 
which had been used In the building of 
the ship, and was now found conveni
ent for scores more sightseers, Walt* 
lug to receive the. ship was the-stream 
which the citizens of Glasgow, with so 
splendid a courage, and strong will, 
have converted from a useless brook to 

V a priceless river: and bey.»nd that,
^ gain, rose the city itself, with Its tall

mill-chimneys, rounded towers, point- weetoer^w
ed spires, an«l terrace ,upon terrace of """**

Dempster liner Jebha. front West" Africa, 
met "her fat*, bears * name that has been 
heard of be for»1 as u pla.-e t>f shipwreck. 
It figures In naval annuls as the keen- 
of one of the most terrible catnstrophy* 
the! ever befMl a ffritieh inan-of-wsi 
owlqg to that as the fact. the. actual 
place at which the Jebba came-tn her end 
has nowadays, too. its nutiie on the map 
a* "Ramlltes Cove." —

The dlakfttcr elided the -Nirecr uf the hls- 
t torlc thic< decker un board which Admiral 

' hi,—------------------------------------

The sea looked Are. 
tains high.

Which ma«le- our men tp weep and our 
captain to cry:

"M\ boys, mind vpur business, your skill 
do not spare.

For as tong ,«* w«- have sea-room we’ve 
nothing else to fear."

.Oh. the fatal Rumlllles'

By tig "had his flag In 
brought abounni TiffmTmmmDt <tcarrr:

Th«' Ramlllli'* man-of-war at the time, 
In February. 17*1. whs one of th» (’han- 
vel flee:, and was on her way from Spit- 
head with three other big t-htyt*-deckers-to 
join,Hawke, who was then In thl* H:«v of 
Biscay .watclilng. tic rrmnuiili Ut t1» • 
French Brest -fleet which he had a few 

- :
great twttle off the QUlbi ron l‘« n!nau! t 

They beat out against h str-ing westerly 
wind, and w«-r. shapimr for 1'slm'nt when 

gale forced the squadron to separate 
thick and hazy, and In 

running for Plymouth Sound, the Ramll- 
th«r land, and mls-

1ns a few minutes after, with a most 
" dreadful shock.

the fatal RamlUiee! she dashed 
........... ,___  against a rock.

the battle vFhTT’h ( Both Jews anq vnrlstIans would sadly

: cb.

various ranges at Port of Spain. Trinidad. 
The results are understood to have beefc.[ 1 
very satisfactory. The heavy-gun firing'1 
at a distance sounds just as the detoha- j 
lions did from the volcanic eruptions at ; 
Martinique and Ht. Vincent, .whh h were 
heard in Trinidad and elsewhere. S:*t mUrs 
from-the scene of the disaster This Ulu- 
slonvhas had at lea*t «yie strange reeult.'
A black women, living In a country dis- ) 
trictjto which the name and fame of the 
Drea«lnbught had not te-f-n carried, heard 

.

niinpiPiei 1 . . , . - —»  ...............
her regular course of gtm praci'c- .it ' thin» ^or a year or two. and then flash . Wondering where "WiiHe

upbn the world a Dreadnought, which 1 
fîennan*. Americans and French fall over
th> n«*elves to, imitate. And when th* , , -, „
imitations ere d.me there Is a new and Lhl* evenings, and know that he spends 
vastly superior type quietly' Isuncheân 'ihem in right find propef ways, 
from . e »me English shipyard If The 
Hague conference «-an begin to make the 
world see the Insensate folly of this com
petition, a n«-w era will date from it.—
New York Evening Post.

Sociology has run to eçed In the pro
pensity to attribute every 
action to the tendency of society. Not 
the- drunkard is censurable, but only ! 
the saloon; not the man who gambles !

Tpubll. and privs.,- building, of *r.y i *>« rl°»- '",h

one and red. A stormy southwest .1 .■____ j’i'i,__
w^id blew the flags out straight and 
tight from their masts, and carried 
aitayXrd the saund of th«(* men who. 
hammering a way the blocks supporting 
the* glarH" craft, trtnked no» ht#cger thaiL 
ante undet that mighty mass, which 
seemed to be balancing Itsejf In some 
magical wav Those Lilliputian men 
with the hnminers made a rare illus- 

""^tration of the superiority of mind over 
matter. |

When the Marquis and Mnrehloness 1 
<»f Breadalbane. ac<?bmpanied by 8ir ,
William G. Pearce, the chairman of the j 
company, arrived «m the scene; they . 
found that the religious solemnities | 
customary at the launch of—»-British | 
ship of war were already in progress, 
it having been found neceesury. owing 
to the tide, to launch thf- #hip a quar- I 
ter of an' hour earlier than had been | 
arranged. stentorian vnt;^., aud v
with ailtndr;iT>'te. <iTstJn'« tn»-^s. "tïïr'pTîTsH^ 
minister of Govan, Rev. Roger S. Kirk- j 
Patrick, read Psalm evil., beginning 

• "They that go down to ttigy sea in 
ships,", anti containing the greatest of 
all descriptions of a storm at sea. and 
one of the most splendid .passages In 
the w'hole range of English, prose. Af
ter It came the p.rayer for'"all who In 
this ship now and hereafter shall com
mit their lives unto the perils, of the 
deep," then the Lord's Prayer and the
l’-enedictlon. The Marchioness_then
stepped forward, received the. axe from 
the hands of Sir William Pearce, and 
cut the cord; the bottle of wine smash
ed into a thousand pieces against the 
hug# mass of metal; "I name this ship 
the, Indomitable, and may Ood"speed 
Iter'and all who »»H in her!" sahi the 
Marchioness, very distinctly, but wRh 
evident emotion; and then, very slowly 
and almost Imperceptibly at first, the 
Indomitable began to move ip a dead 
silence. There ensued a crackling of- 
Umbers undefnpath. making a ratur
as of fireworks; then the pressure, on 
the "cradle" was seen to *be 'telling, 
and It began sliding down its greasey 

w ways, bearing the 10,000-ton hull with 
~ ,lt; and in a moment or two more the 

huge ship was floating In tli* Clyde, 
and the thousands of people on either 
shore were waving, their hats and 
cheering themselves red In the face.

Warships Jn Collision.
A great disaster was narrowly avert-

“'wüî.... 1
recently

Few were the .cries when down she went.
• Oh. the fatal RarhllHes! ;

Arid more In the some style.
Byer-since then the phu-e has gone by 

the name of “Ramillles Cove."
Submarine* Signalling.

The fact that- h has been de*er^nlne<l to \ 
supply Mil Hid Majesty’s yachts—with 
submarine signalling apparatus may be ■ 
accepted as an Indication that this new i 
aid to .fife navigation will -speedily lie | 
adopted In gll Igrce ships of the British | 
Navy- The experiments which were car- j

once announced hiifTnfentlôrTTo calf 
the t>oy Dreednought. The coleny iil-
ready numb«Ta many NeUuns. Diak»-s. 
Hohtmone. Bodni, amongst its 
dark population It now- seems probable 
'that the foundation has lieen laid for a 
race of dusky Dreadnought*.

Future Battleship.
A palper «if great impnrtancerdml:--altng j t/'}'"’ 

what the battleship of the future will bef And

•■YJcrorh^B.-C.. Aprn. po:. 1
bate |TlmeHt|Time.HHT!meHt|T1meHt
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PERI MA SfWm THE TALK OF THE CONTINENT.
Just 
A Few 
Of the 
Sincere 
Letters 
Written 
To Dr. 
Hartman 
By Honest 
People.

Miss L. Well, 850 N. Dale street, Ht. Paul, Minn., writes;
“Lest spring 1 had a very severe case of catarrh of the stomach aed 

bowels. I was very much run down in strength and lost my appetite.
• I too* three bottles of Peruna and found myself gaining very quickly 

In every way.
“/ also1 had catarrh In my head, which has been entirely cured.
“/ thank Peruna tot the health I am enjoying. "

The Orient liner Ormuz, under the 
■ command of Captain Shelford, bound 
from London to Sydney, was making 
PiymotRh—her first pbrt of cell. When 

'Tiff AnvT! Point, eagr iff-Portland, about 
6 o'clock, she met .a, fleet of warships, 
steering from Torbay to Portland #n«j 
engaged In manoeuvring. The night 
wns clear, alt lights being quite visible.

. __ All the passertgers.x w?ho had Joined the 
ship In London, were asleep In their 
berths, and. the liner was in charge of 
her channel pilot.

When the licet wdk -c4o#e to the
- • » ‘'.wukuaftMtMtfMMii- dmeneigimié ■■ *» 

' ' -wto ' ! Ihi-n- r-i.Mlt 1
great swiftness. Th*1 battleslUir Afri«-a 
sw ung from starboard t<> port, but with 
not. sufficient r<x-m to clear the. Oruius, 
and on both' ships It was seen that a 
collision was Inevitable.

The pilot, by a quick order, managed 
to get the Ormuz a way a little, and the 
Africa. Jnstead of ramming her full, 
only hit her a glancing blow. The war- 
Sblp'*- anchor caught m a porthole of 
the Ormuz, and tore It1 open ; to tHe

work on the liner were smashed. The

The World s Greatest Medicine 
Factory.

The fspid growth of the PerunaMedi- 
cine Company is as phenomenal in the 
business world as the uniYer&ol.popu
larity of their famous remedy, Peruna.

The plant covers » nuÜber of seres, 
and employs several hundred people. 
No other medicine firm in the world 
reaches anything like the volume of 
business done by Dr. Hartman’s firm.

Although Poruns is a proprietary 
medicine, the details of its compound
ing are in strict accordance with pbar-

.gives Dr. Hartman greater, pleasure 
than to show his Intimate professional 
friends through the laboratory where 
Pemnats made.

A Doctor’s Prescription.
For years Dr. Hartman used Peruna 

!b hie private practice as a regular pre
scription. He bed no thought of menu- 
ficturtng it or iârerlfsTngTi as apTm 
pile tar y medicine until there was » de
mand made upon him by his many 
friends, who clamored lor the original 
prwoeiptio».

' *4Vv rsM> a'-.

Forty Thousand Patients.
Dr. Hartman estimates that he must 

have prescribed Per qua for over forty 
thousand patients before it was adver
tised a# a proprietary medicine.
Relieved In Four Weeka of Severe 

Cold on Lungs.
Miss Joeie Schaetsel, Gen. Del., Ap

pleton, Wls., writes;
• “1 contracted a severe cold which 
settled on my lunge in very short order 
and it was not long until 'it developed 
into a serious case of catarrh. Every

digestion was poor and my lungs sore, 
••After a tew doses of Peruna 1 h 

gan to mandt and fait that It I kept on 
taking It, It would not ho long until I 
would be well. I was right, tor la tnmr 
weeks ! was well again.

“I think Pernna is a grand medicine, 
and wish to addl my. testimony to the 
many others yon have.”
. Catarrh is almost universal. Catarrh 
Is difficult to cure. Many doctors do 
not care to treat catarrh al oU»

Fellewed Doctor Hart 
man’s Advice — A 
Grateful Letter.

Mre. Anthony Ranch, 4* Johnston' 
■treet, Buoyros, Ohio, writes; - 

“I was suffering from obstinate con-1 
etlpettoo aed torpid Rver when 1 took 
yonr advice and purchased eix bottles of 
Pernna and Manalin.

When I had taken oaty one bottle I 
felt much better and since i bare taken 
two more bottles I fool entirely wall, 
but I will continue taking the mtdMat 
tor a abort time to make aura of my 
cure.

I think Manalin la one of the finest 
remedies for constipation that 1 ever 
triedi I will never be without it. It has 
made me so strong. I een do e day’s 
work and never tire.
,z »tI;-erh1w»;i|l*ai -thee* dikfcy jl/
spells any more. I havn'thid os* since ia

took yonr medicine.

■i—MINIUM i
Owes Good Health to Pe-ru-na.
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Hut the fact that the reputation of
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THE TIMES PRINTING & -PUBLISH- individuals has been Affected by the 
™ux\i v v1 v 1 x report is not of particular Importance

-I.iitef -ar rhA ptfrpr.rc tot which the 
“ ^wiii^tietoy'W.^ «IpiScrltffëfi ; the protec

tion of tire interelit» of multitudes in
sured- -has been accomplished. That 
thi* has been done there la no manner 
of doubt. The Toronto Globe publish
ed an atikd* wbàeb covaçAd the ground 
viSrnpléteîy, dCâttng with the" complaint 
of Mr. Foster and the data upon which 
the complaint was founded as follows:

“Mr. Foster'» main attitude towards 
the Insurance Commission is that Its 
members and" ltsf counsel - pried Into 
matters that had no relation- to life in
surance, that in inquiring into his re
lations with the funds of the Foresters 
it was inquiring into private business, 
itnd In doing so was actuated by poli
tical rancor. Let us see how the Is.
'* “Among all the Institutions which 
the Uotunilgsion Investigated there Is 
no one In which the government's duty 
to insist en safety Is more plain thAn^ 
in the case of an Institution like the 
Foresters. Hundreds of thousands of 
families are vitally interested that Its 
funds should be well managed and 
hectored. .»* -lac as humanly may be. 
from loss. The Commission found.that 
In connection with this great fraternal 
association. With some three hundred

Hahbury, Savoy Cigar Store,
Neil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor. 

Foul and Oak Bay Aye.
A. Adams. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro
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I Seattle News Stand.

PREMIER M BRIDE S 
TRIP

PLEASURE

company had Been formed whose cap- 
Hal. te-the-e*4ent of two -million dol
lars. was supplied by the Independent 
Order of "Foresters, and w hose invest
ment funds came from the same source. 
Of this company Mr. Foster was the 

manager.
“He now claims that he In no sepse 

occupied-^ posit ion of trust with 
tr -the ftmflrwFtlnrForesters, tie was 
not. he says, -even a Forgkter. His 
argument Is that the Supreme Court of 
the Foresters is the trustee of those 
Tti fids. When tt handed them over to 
him as manager of the Union Trust 
Company he Assumed no share of the 
trupt itolffiiimWItfl that inhered In the 
Supreme Court. That is to say. the 
Supreme Court of the Foresters, which 
is forbidden by law to iftfest the sur
plus funds in speculative enterprises, 
can form the Union Trust Company, 
turn over enormous sums of the funds 
of the associa tlonTld It» and man-

It is just as well to have the assur- ager l* then entitled to_Invest them in 
ânre that Premier M, Bridé I, not Kp- -pecul.tive ennrprt*.. to which, while.

, the funds remained In (he possession
Ing to a«=k permission to lay the case ' _ _ u _..„M hev„

; of the Supreme Court. It would ha\ ç. 
he is carrying to the foot of the throne i.H„An iu«*At t#> resort. This may Be

the belief that Thaw was Insane. Thus 
ail the heroics about the “unwritten 
law," dangerous In any case, .wildly 
absurd'til The present one. " went “for 
n*dW*4Pv"'; At "-least >;veu .inVn /•■)) the 
•jury had heed* clear, enough, and 
sense of obligation to society .and to 
their oath-firm enough, to prevent them 
ti-om being deluded by all the mawkish 
sentiment and. crafty play .upon the 
p*"sefHhar ïntrodurni info' Tlfe defence 
of Thaw. If we have not. unfortunate
ly, a clear Instance of the rigid appli
cation of the law of murder, without 
fear or favor, we are at least spared 
the absolute disregard of It, with the 
appalling Inference that no wealthy 
man need fear the penality of his

.Commenting on the article on the re
duction of armaments by Professor 
Schlemann. published In Berlin, the 
Paris. Figaro saysT^'If Professor Schle
mann is this .time, as he has been be
fore. the echo of the Imperial voice,, 
we are henceforth aware' of the fate 
that awalt^ the proposal for' disarma
ment. But the Imperial confidant does 
not confine himself to edifying us on 
this Interesting point. He foretells the 
fate of the neighbors and rivals of 
Germany. He predicts that the Powers 
which have colonies }n Asia and Africa 
will lose those çolontes, that Russia 
and France*wlïï"Haveti!BinSTP'TK~m*tTTS'! 
talnlng their situation. In the Far tas t, 
that in the course of time England-will 
no longer scoff at" the hews of the cor
onation of aji Indian as Emperor of 
India, that the Boors wyi take the plaie 
of the British m South Africa, that 
In. the. United Stages the Anglo-Saxon 
will be ousted by the German element, 
and that changes are Imminent in the 
Balkans. MeotwJitie»whst wW happen 
to Austria; and Italy? -We hope that 
Profesor Schlemann’ will soon tell us 
that In another article.‘ and. at the 
same time, what will be the part of 
Germany In this ne"* Europe. ' The 
correspondent In Paris of the London 
Times asserts that French indlfferem e 
for the limitation of armaments fsih- 
rreaslng. There is a wldespreitd-Yeelr 
ing. he Says, that It can leipdio little 
beyond pious asniratidnw whereas 
there is the possibility that It may 
create.,fric tion anmiig certain gre.it 
Powers betw>fn whi(-h for thtr—mo-

SATTHOVY, AFKIL SO, 1907.
. ........ -m-m). , i

lhcr<

.^rall events the public men of Great 
YlrTtaFncanhot complain that Premier 

been Illegal to resort. This may/"be I t>Mkln of Australia was not suffioism- 
at the feet of the colonial premiers In legal, but the very purpose of appoint- | 'F outspoken. If he were correctly re-
conference assembled also. The leader I ing an Insurance Cnmml^Wm was to j Parted. Mr. Deakin aspire* to lead the
of the Conservative government of uncover such subterfuge*^ to show their j "^thern » mi in on wealth int i a »ndl

. , . _ ,u.m lion not of independence within the
Bmi,h co,umw' -mu" — -»-«

„ , ! any qualification whatever. This is a
Foster declares , ' ,, ,------_ .

rather startling condition of affairs if

as must appear to 
anyone familiar with constitutional 
practice and understanding the nl_ j necessary What Mr
. . , , . | to be ah implacable hunt after, his poll-
tude of Imperial statesmen . towards s , . , , ~ „„ *t trulytLcdl scalp was in fact an effort to-un- 1 
the colonies, would have Just as good ~ravel a moat tortuous series of trans- 

accompllshlng somet^hlg | acyQn^ the w hola" purpose- being to 

show that funds of the Foresters, In 
which the savings of hundreds of thou
sands of families are Invested, were 
being jeopardized under the guise of a 
separate bqt really connected organ
ization.

'The Commission »*ould have been 
false to the duty with which it was 
charged if it had not exposed the fact 
that under the false face of the Union

chance
"bëfbrëône tribunallui before Uje-'other 
Besides. It appears to us thaï Mr Me- ~ 
Bride must have got th*^( olonlal Con- ’ 
ferenre mixed up h>diis mind with the 
Colonial Office, else why Is he now* on ! 
hi* way tp/Great Britain, when he 
might pttt as well have beetY at home : 
attpnmng to the business before the 

/Legislature? It surely cannot be his j 
intention literally to appear before the .
too, ,h, thron. beBrln* in hi, hand,, Tru„, Compan, ,h, fund» of th. For- 
our ra,, for bettor term. If rurh I» ,nlperm,d: that when Mr.
h« intention, he w,:i And the throne j F„„„r Bnd „„ po.-ke.ed live
unoecupled for some time, yet. a« Kin, t thoutilnd dollarl on lhe ,tran«otlon 
Kd.ard I. on the eontlrmrrt vhiltlmr Ufa w|!h what „ know„ „ th. Mont.eue 
relative, and frternb. If tt i. ht, I- j ,yndlca,e they pocketed In ream, the 
tentlon to appear before the .Setretary , m„MY M th. iadepMKlent Order of 
Of Flat» for the Colonie. wUh hi. .up- > K.jr„te„. ,nd , he„ Mr m.ter hlm- 
pliration, we do noty.ee how he I, go- a,if mad, , proflt „f twenty-five cent, 
Ing to do that for «.me tin.,; to come, j an acr, on.a ,„b,«,ueht tr.n.actlon he 
a, the colonial Secretary ha, received 1 „„ agaln porke,lng the m„ney of th, 
no intimation of th./mendmt-of. pro- r„re,„r, lhrough h„ po.l,|on a, man- 
posr<i 4« the R. .N. AT*f't by the Do- 
minion government, at the request of 
the premiers of aUjthe provinces of the 
Dominion except one. The measure In 
question ha* riot yet passed the Do
minion parliament. Such being, the 
condition of affairs, wé" are driven to 
the conclusion that Premier McBrides 
visit do Great Britain la purely one of 
pleasure, and that the better terms 
fiasco has merely been brought forward 
as an excuse for charging the rn*t of 
the same to the people of the province.

MR. FOSTER AND THE IN8UV-

j ager of the Union Trust Company. The 
distinction he draws, hie refinements of 

! reasoning, do not alter these facta and 
{ they were matters that the Commis

sion was bound to Inquire Into.
“Mr. Foster's defence, that no money 

was actually lost, hi wholly Beside the 
matter. Several of the transactions 
were highly speculative, and.were such 
aa are prohibited by law in the invest
ment of trust funds. Mr. Foster dur
ing hi* speech made an appeal to the 
feelings of his hearérs In the character 
of a man who had held high office and 

-tnnt '’trr -no -wry yrroflied by hie oppor
tunities. There need be no disposition 
to deny this picture which Mr. Foster 
gives us of himself. It may be admit* 
red^that his official record Is good. 
Former character Is not without its 
weight in considering such a case. It 
is necessary, however, to say that the 
Commission was constdemg Adtual

reflects Australian sentiment 
In order to emphasize his position Pre
mier Deakin annmmci; l that Australia 
vntr prtpared -ttr take- whatever- -meas
ures and bear whatever expenditures 
were necessary to.protect herself from 
foreign invasion. She desired no assis
tance from the-Mother Country. It Is 
evident that our southern « ouslns are 
still resentful in regard to German 
occupation of the New Hebrides.

Possibly Comrade Hawthornthwaite 
may he just a trifle fond of seeking the 
plaudits of the gallery; but then on 
the other side, and until lately on the 
same side, there is that great political 
tom-tom beater. Field Marshal Bowser. 
M. P.

No wonder the stomach of nature re
volted against the goings-on in San 
Francisco.

NEWS OF HOUSE.

Considerable Business to Be Done Yet 
—Press Men Entertained.

The legislature will not likely finish 
Its labors until Wednesday next, when, 
prorogation will be reached. There are 
a number of bills yet to be put through 
and a few have just been Introduced.

Several Important bills are to be con
sidered yet.

On Tuesday evening7 the members of 
the government, will entertain the

A good deal of the time of the Do
minion Parliament has been taken up 
in the discussion of the report of the.
Insurance Commission. Hon. Geo. E.
Foster has been the chief .thstrumrnt 
in provoking these debates, and In the
--a,- _ L'. ... vtfmmmimm rr*M rrmsiaerng actualmain they have not been creditable to w . a la:, .

w ' happenings that came within the scope
him either in the manner of their pro*. . _____ ‘, of Its lnqulryr andln relation to these
sedition or hri Thg Taels they ^fiave happenings MrT Foiitèr^ii fôrmer r'epii- 
brought forth. The ex-Finance Min- attlçn for probity has been very largely 
ister has felt very keenly the reflec- prejudiced and affected for the worse." 

lions upon his character -contained in

mm

tha report, and the longer he lias 
nursed his wrath the deeper it has be- 
co««k with the result that he has man- 

I aged to provoke scenes in the House 
that are very much to be regretted by- 
all who are Jealous of. the dignity; that 
ought to hedge round Parliament. While 
Mr. Borden, the leader of the opposl-

which censured *o many of his mo*t

► ii ■ — m
House at dinner 'In the legislative din 
ing room.

l^aet evening the members of the 
press gallery in the legislature were 
gtvertqJlLeasant surprise by two of the 
Conservative members from the Inter-' 
lor. An invitation was extended to 
them to have dinner with the members. 
J. H. Schofield, of Ymlr, and H. G. Par
son. of Columbia, and a pleasant time 
was spent at the Poodle Dog. Mr. Par- 
eon is an old newspaper man, who saw 
service In the press gallery at Ottawa 
some years ago. and in consequence 
appreciates all the labor and trials con
nected with the lot of the reporter. He 
therefore, in conjunction with - Mr. | 

AtettifldM, one qf Urn beat _pX. gooi fel
lows. conceived the Idea or breaking 
the grind for the press men, and suc
ceeded admirably In their efforts.

The New York Post, which seems to 
take an almost savage delight In lay- i 
Ing Iwm -atl the weaknesses 6f gov* • ’ 
ernroent by democracy tempered by the 
license allowed wealthy libertines and 1 
degenerates, thus refers to the result 
of the Thaw trial; If we could not have 
a conviction of Thaw, the fact that 
seven, jurymen stood out to the end for 
a verdict of murder in the first degree, 

d*' ti"' ' ■toUtfvh&NL'ttbBtg. petite
will be \ hankful to them for thus put-

prominent colleagues. It will be remem- ting an end to the perilous nonsense 
be red that when that .gentleman was .4 tn>P°rted }nt0 tho trial. We shall hear

no more the assertion that a rich de-

,1;

Invited to Become a partner in the en
terprise which .graYfid so profitable to 
the band of -speculators who had 
secured the favor of the heads of the 
C. P. R. and C*. N. R». be was suffi- 
cieatry dHwieet to refuse. His dlevre-

**ê**ÿ**ly •avwl him from de- j biff'ivu effec't uoon

y„'- ,.r 6,7,i gjjfr «

generate, touched with megalomania, 
can In New . York «kill a man tit cold 
^lood, even If that man be a libertine, 
and that then Justice will have no ter
rors for him. It is refreshing to learn 
♦hit the p repot-ter où# pleading* of Mr 

the Jv.rÿ

Long Gloves

David Spencer, Ltd. The Great Emporium of the. Great West. David Spencer Lti

SALES CONCLUDING IN THE FOLLOWING DEPTS.:

STATIONERY, MEN’S CLOTHING AND WALLPAPER

IMPORTAKT SALES ON MONDAY NEXT
Men’s High Grade Suits on Special Sale To-day

At One-Third off Regular Price
FOR $15.00 DOUBLE and SINGLE BREASTED SACK /
SUITS.hjgknade.materials-Exci-iitional skill in designs '' 
and good workmanship" a^ Oieir tnaracïèrlsUcs W“T"

FREIGHT CONGESTION AND THE BACfC^VARD SPRING are the primary xause* of the*c suits going for such rldlculourfigures. Delayed goods 

continue to arrive, and the late spring has delayed the tremendous rush nur enormous trade entails, consequently we. will dispose of a slight 

overbalance of an Immense siot^c. These suite are both and single t>rea»G.-I they are made in Scotch and Canadian tweeds In all
the newest and up-to-date/pMtems and styies. Regular prices, 112.50 and...........;.. .. ................................................ .$15.00

A §niart, correctly cut $15.00 Sait, To-day for $9.75

Specially Selected from the Men’» Furnishing Dept. 
Something Entirely New In Shirts

Ladies’ 35c Hose on Special Sale!

‘ We -have •Juet-ee< «*tved- the- latest in Shirts for this season. They are 
made In a soft mercerised material resembling pongee silk, very neat 
patterns Pockets and soft cuffs. Certainly the §martest and most 

1 cor rest shirt yet seen.

and specially

$2.75

A parcel Of New Ladies’ Hose has been dp 
priced for to-day's and tv-morrow's selling. "

LADIES' WlbK AND NARROW RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, 'sizes 

9 and f*aUnch. Usiny price 50c,; to^tnorrow. per 
pair...................................................................................................................... .............. J3Ç

Four Special Sales on Monday Next
A Manufacturer's Stock

OF OVERMAKES IN

LINENS
Çç on Sale Monday

NAPKINS
Regular value,. On spet ial sale . .. .. . $1 Of

‘'Regular value, IYSB7 On sb^i*I «tic .. .. i.fT.ÎW \
Regular value. 93JM. On special sale.

TABLE LINENS
Bleached. Regular values, 

clal sale

..$2.50

f5<- and $1.00 On 6p<‘-
.................. .................... .

Regular, value, $T.Tf. On special sale . . 
Regular value, $1.50. On special sale.. .11.75.

A FEW SKLENTED VALUES FOR MONDAY. 
FULL BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE NAP

KINS. sise 18x18. hefnmed, ready for use. as
sorted patterns. Per dos.. 11.76, 81.26 and. 81.60 

PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAP
KINS. else 26x20. hemmed, ready for use. Per
dog, $2.50 and ........................................................ S2.00

DOPBUB DAMASK TAlti.r: NAPKINS, rich sat
in finish, all pure linen. In polka dol and ■
désigna. Pam- dog., _______ as-s.

rVLL BtRACHrO IRIAH I.INRN TABLE NAP- 
KINS, fine even weave, choice selection of lat
est designs, sise 26x20. Per doa., $4.06. $8.56 and 
.........................   $3.00

FULL BLEACHED IRISH LINEN TABLE 
CLOTHS, bordered all round, sise 2 yards x 2 
yard*. Each. $3.00. $2.50. $2.00 and $1.M

ALL LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, in 
floral and fruit designs, sise 2 yard* x 2*4 
yards. Each. $4.50. 83.60, 13.00, 81 75 and .<..$2.56. 

-BORDERED LtNBti -TABLE ClaVTHS. double 
Damask, rich satin finish. In floral and scroll’ de- i 
stgna 23 x yards. Each, $4.60, $3.50. $3.00 and I
........................................................  32.50

WHITE DAMASK TABLE LINEN. 54 In.. 58 In. 1 
and 60 In.. In shamrock, tulip and rose pat
terns. Per yard ....................... ... ... .................. 50c. j

72 ht. DOUBLE DAMASK, extra fine weave. Per j
yard. 8160. $1.26 and ............................» .. .. ..$1.00. i

% BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, assorted pat- |
terns, 39 in. wide. Per yard .............................25c. i

\ BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, a)l pure linen,
56 In. wide. Per yard, 65c.. 66c.. 40c. and .. 35c. !

Imperfect
Silks

on Sale Monday
About 1,200 Yards

THESE FANCY cnl.ORED SILKS 
bento—rarrEitr».! t are—not- 
ÿl’lTABLE FOR HEAVY WEAK, WE 
WILL THERtDÿE "FFER THEM

at, per yard, 25c 
on Monday
Regular Values 

50c to $1.00

GREAT DISPLAY OF

Spring and Summer

Tweed
Suitings

WE INCLUDE ALSO A 
QUANTITY OF

Striped
Wash
Silks

At ONE-HALF
Pink and White.

} Shy and White.
Nile and White.

Cardinal and White.

Values, 50c.

Monday, 25c.

44 to 54 in. wide
DRESS GOODS DEPT.

On Special Sale, at, 
per yard, 50c

Reg. Prices Range from 75c to $1.50
BKOIT.AR ” T*> »l-ol> FKR YARD MOX- ..
DAY ............................................ -. ... ..... ............. 50t
3 [JAW only CHECK AND STRIPED FLANNEL 
SVITlN'fi. wm'th 11.55. MQ.VDAY.. .. ______ '.......................................................50c
* rW-. -onty-OREY ALTPWOOf. 
54 in. wide. Regular $1.00, $1.26.

HOMESPUN,, 
MONDAY......... . ............................................ 50c

d pices IffiTy FANCY CHECK TWEED SUITING 
Newest colorings. Regular 75c. MONDAY ......................................................... 50c
7 pieces- LIGHT TWEEDS. Assorted check and 
stripes. 44-46 In. wide. Regular 75c to $1.00. rA 
MONDAY..................... .. ................................................50C

30 pieces VARIOUS TWEEDS, dark and ligKf 
grounds with checks and stripe designs. Re- _A 
gular 75«- to $1.00. MONDAY.................................. 50C

56 pieces SELF-COLORED DRESS GOODS, Roe- 
cana, H. B. serge, mohair, ettu Colors: Navy 
Myrtle, résida, wine, purple, peacock, brown. 
red. cream, etc. Regular 75c. MONDAY ... 50C

About 12 piece* 38 in. SILK FINISHED MORBB? 
SKIRTING. Regular Me. SALE PRICE.. ....
.............................................. ..........35c

Choice Fancy Cushions with Satin Frills go On Sale Monday at $1.50.
Regular Value $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

Before Spring Cleaning
House Painting, Decorating and Paperhanging

Can be most economically and efficiently accomplished by conferring 

with us. Everything that Is NEW, NOVEL and MERITORIOUS we 

give you, and at charges that are INCOMPARABLE.

Ask uj for, an estimate. We are assured a trial will- fol-

- loir. «I# -rllhauf dwlR. *< nfwi *«c#r*v. four :I*y#ml..

After Spring Cleaning
.W Jgy having visitor* to your home exclaim. "What

beautiful decorations! What choice and effective wallpapers! WJutt 
pleasing burlaps!”? Of course you would. That pleasure is quite pos
sible without costing you n^ich nwnejr. We shall be pleased to show 
you the necessary Requisites, and upon inspection you will find our 
wallpapers and burlaps consist of everything that Is new and origin* 
ni YOUR HOME WILL Al I8TINCTÎVE IN DECORA-
TIVK ART. AOTBR
cRÈATixti the Home BBAtrriFDL. " '

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
... , - 4- .. '• • / :• V . *.t I. •
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RAT . 
VIRUS

ATTENTION, 
Warehousemen 

And Others
We here Imported a virulent, 

dleeeei-producing virus fofr the 
deetruotlen of. rate and mice, 
which can be used without dan
ger fb other antfnals. When In
fected, the disease Is communi
cated to others, and many are 
destroyed.

They de not die In the house.
Ask us for literature.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHXMI8T.

98 Govt St.. Hear Yates Bt
VICTORIA, B. C.

YATES STREET 
NEAR DOUGLAS 

80X120
EAST TERMS.

ONE Or THE BEST BUTS IN 
THE CITT.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» broad vrnarr.

Phoa. ITU. r. O. Boa m.

COUCH ENDED
Teague's Compound Cough Syrup of

Whitt Pint and Tar
Is guaranteed to cure Coughs and

Colds even of leew standing.
AU other Leading^ though Remedies

». C. DRII8 STORB
X. Teague, » Johnson 8L Phone M.

NEWCOMERS TO VICTORIA
Are respectfully Invited to try
Deevllle Sene, O Co.
For Orocerfes and Provlelena 

Quality and prices equal to any 
in tews.

HlUslde^^^an^Flrst 8v

A TOAST
Here's to the girl with 

eyes of blue,

Whose heart Is kind and 

love Is true;

Here* to the girl with 

eyes of brown,

Whose spirit proud you 

cannot down;

Here’s to the girl- with 

—-—-— eyes of gray.

Whose sunny smile 

drives care away;

" Whate’er the hue of 

their eyes may be,

I'll drink to the girls 

this toastè with thee!

IN

LBMPS
BEER

An Opportunity to 
Secure a Beautiful 

Seaside mpérty
FOUR AND ONH HALF 

ACRE AT CADBORO BAT. 
wnm 8»tAi,L rouse 

GRAND VIEW.
The prïîe ie only

$8,600

L ü. OONYERS A CO.
Financial and Insurance Agents, 

II VIEW STREET.

REMOVAL

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Engineers 
.ad Contractors . .

HATH MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS

124 Yates Street,
Geresehe Stock. 'Pkee. S3.

i YOU GAN AllSPELL THIS,
■ tOAU»« TOO HATH WIN IT OH HV> 

NOTHIN’. AMO QRAMOliOTHIA’I

STOVE AND RANGE.
ALARQE 

PROPORTION 

OF THE »

muMAmr
OgN g RATION 

HAVE IIIN 

RAISED-

COOKED 

WITH THE 
CHARTER

THEY 
BECOME 

MORE 
FOFULAR 

WITH SAOM 
SUCCEEOINO 
08 NE RATION. 

BAKE. 

ROAST.

AND 

■OIL TO 
F8RFEO-

RED CROSS

dealing Compoond.
An unequalled preparation 

far rsRtsvMw grease or 
oil spots, ^tint. tar. gum. 
•ts..ffrom silk or woellen 
goads, kid gloves, etc..

• without Injury to the 
meet delicate fabrics.

Pries, J8 Cents

Terry & Jarett
The prescription Druggists. 
Southeast Corner, Fort and 

Douglas Streets.

YOU SEE THE NAME EVERYWHERE.

THE POPULAR RANGE
- ............To Be Had From.............

WATSON Si n)°GREGOR
88 90 and 99 JOHNSON STREET

H O R N S
FOR EDISON PHONO-

... ...................... Q&APUSL %------—

H O R NS
FOR COLTTMBIA CYL

INDER MACHINES. ^

H OR NS
FOR ALL CYLINDER 

MACHINES OF ALL 
MAKES.

We have just received 
a large shipment.of B. & 
Q. and Flower Horns, 
and we Invite you to .call 
and see them. Prices

$3 IS to $12.50

E W. ffaitl 4 Co., Lid
THE QUALITY MUSIC 

HOUSE. .

$1—In Your Pccket—Si
BUY1NO T.tUULl 

SHOER RAVER YOU
NUBT ONB. DOLLAR 
Clf REG.VT.Aft_i»R!'-E/

MISSES’
Lace and Button 

:■> Fine Kid
SHOES

Rtg. $2.00 : $1.00

JUST 11 PAIRS, NO

Paterson Shoe Co.,
70 Government Street, - Victoria, B. C.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
STEPHENS’ ENGLISH JAMS

GOOD?
WELL, I GUESS YES’ DIDN’T YOU EVER TASTE

WILSON’S INVALID PORT per bottle $1.00
The best spring-tonic and its flavor Is surpassingly fine—Its purity

-v.,2...—L . .. . ii ' t ;

Game’s Up-to-Date Grocery
NEXT IO C. P. R. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT ST.

One Pound Tins, assorted ...2 TINS TOR 25c.

F. P. WATSON,
TELETHON* ME

OROCBR.
■ Y ATBB STREET.

I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Y.M.C.A.

j Cl!! MEWS W BRIEF j

—There are several lady autolets In 
Victoria, and they all run Refer cars. 
Imported by the Pllmley Automobile 
Company. Ltd. . *

Membership Contest on >for 
a week at reduced rates $600 
for year's, full membership. In
cluding reading room, library, 
game room, billiards, gymnas

ium and bath*.
See the general secretary at 

once.

tHK ELECTRIC SPRINKLER.

—There will be a meeting of retail 
clerks In the Pioneer hall on Monday 
night at 8 o’clock. An effort will be 
made to form a union for the mutual 
protection of their Interests.

------Th» C, P. K. steamer Charmer ar
rived In port last night at 7.80. At the 
scheduled hour this morning the Prin
cess Victoria, which had lain up during 
yesterday, sailed for Vancouver.

—Some special values at the City 
Fair. MV* Douglas street. Cups and 
aoucers. worth $1.50. sale price, $1; tea 
sets. 40 pieces, from $4 up: blue wltilow 
cups and saucers (choice), $2.25 a drr. 
Watches, good time-keepers, $1 each.*

—Prof. E. G. Wlckens will commence 
orchestra 'practice for hie fiftieth an
nual concert next Thursday. 7 $0 p. m. 
Ladles and gentlemen who are profi
cient and desirous to take part should 
apply at hjs rooms, $7 Fort street. No 
fees. *

46 BROAD STREET 
X PHONE 999.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A DELAYED SHIPMENT

MEN’S FANCY 
HOSIERY

delayed shipment of all 
■t MEVH SWELL

HOSE, will

A

NEW FANCY 
be on sale

Furnished Rasons For a Runaway— 
Eggs on Parliament Grounds.

The street railway com party's Wbrink- 
ler made Its first run this morning It 

, resulted disastrously to the wagon of 
- (B. King, of the «Ydarvlfie dairy. In- 

. identally U »|U responsible for a 
walrd < gg nog.

For when the sprinkbr. casting Ms 
beneficent stream uppn the menlrigetis- 
■ onvt'ÿlng dust, approached Birdcage 
Walk, the horses attached" To Mr. 
King s wagon became exçMed, Finding 
the ordeal more than they could stand, 
they left The shortest way out Was 

i across the grounds of the parliament 
building. They took It. They also took 
the wagon, and in hurdling various 
trees arpi fences, its contents spilled. 
Hencp the omelet.

When they reached Mensles street 
they thoughtfully demolished a granite 
pillar which stood In their %ay. The 
wagon suffered. Then In front of the 
drill-ball- Corporal Clarke, checked their 
wild career.

The sprinkler continued sprinkling.

Are These Your Shirts?
If so. they’ll please you. having been 

tenderly handled thrOi/gb every process. 
Result : - // '

PERFECTION LAUNDERING 
In every, branch. No acids, open-air dry
ing, your linen sent home spotless, sir or 
fhadam. The laundering we give means 
linen insurance, a yearly saving for YOU. 
Isn't « this one fact worth ooeetdertegT 
THISK IT «'I T j

$5 VIEW STREET.

æioO.—PER ACRE—SIOO.
Cordova Bay Acreage

At This Price Will Make the Buyer $50 to $75 
Per Acre in Three Months.

W» have $714 acre» of choice land at Cordova Bay which 
MUST BE SOLD, and which aome ,-wlee investor will buy within 
the neat two week.. When adjolnln* property Ie held at from 
$150 to $200 per acre, you cannot poulbly *e wrong In putting 
your money Into ttato enap. See us about 11 AT ONCE.

WITHDRAWN AFTER MAY lot.

LATIMER & CO.,
16 Trounce Avenue, - Victoria, B. C.

On Arriving in Victoria
Call and make arrangements with us 
about your baggage and furniture, as we 
gtve the best satisfaction at the lowest
^Baggage stored for one week free of

cblr,SMIF1C TtMSFER CB.
PHONE $#. * FORT BT.

—Victoria Hive. No. 1. Ladles of the 
Maccabees, will hold Its regular review 
on Tuesday evening at $ o'clock sharp, 
in the A. O. U. W. hall. All officers arid 
member* are urgently requested to at
tend as* business of Importance will be 
brought before the hive. Initiation of 
candidates will also take place.

-------------
—The latest addition to the standard 

bred» of the city is a handsome colt by 
; King Patchen. out of Bell Storm, own- 
1 ed by Mrs. Gouge, of the Four-Mile 
; house. This colt Is a Very handsome 

little beast, taking the color of the 
! dam. who Is the champion British Col-» 
I umbla bred trotting mare. Bell Storm 

is well known not only to horsemen, 
hut to the public In gdheral, who have 
on many occasions witnessed her fine 
exhibitions in trotting at Victoria.

__—The delegates to the general as
sembly of. the Presbyterian church of 
Canada from . the Victoria Presbytery 
will be the Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor 
of First Presbyterian church. Rev. W. 
L. Clay, pastor of St. Andrew’s church; 
Thornton Fell and Prof. Dyde of 
Queen’s College. Kingston. It Is at 
present uncertain whether Mr. Clay 
will be able to get away, but Dr. 
Campbell and Mr.' Fell will be'able to 
attend.

NEXT WEEK
Arhong them are pretty 

new black lace lisle hose, 
and new • colors. Including 
OYSTER GREY. CHAM
PAGNE and B t OWNS and 
numerous designs In fancy 
lisle and silk embroidered.

You can "depend on the 
quality being A l- prices 
ranging from 85c. to 56c.

Special next week 26c a pair, 5 
pairs for Sl.oo

VANDALISM IN CITT.

Finch & Finch
HATTERS

57 Government Street.
—The Winnipeg broker», after show

ing W. Walker, of Kelowna. ». C.. over 
the city while here on a visit, succeed
ed in selling him a residence on Men- 
siee street, belonging to Mr. Richards. 
Mr. Walker will move here. with hie 
family in a few weeks. M>.

Flower Thieves Are Busy end Noah 
Shakespeare Loses Beautiful 

. Hyacinths.

With the advent of spring, flower 
j thieves have beepme busy In the <dty 
I M*ny eases of this vandalism have come j to hand, and among these Is a barefaced 
: robbery ' of some hyacinths from the 
; front of Noah Shakespeare's house late 

last night
Mr Shakespeare has had some beautiful 

I hyacinthe in bloom during the last few 
; days. Yesterday evening, in company" 
j with his family], he went out .for a walk, 

leaving the house whrre he lited on Sec
ond Itreet empty. Returning about ten 
o'< lock he found that th** front garden 
had K<en etftered. hi* flowers had been 
torn up bv the roots and taken away, and 
the beds were trampled on. During pre
vious years Mr. Shakespeare has had the 
same experience and is naturally very In
dignant at this continued species of van-

He has placed the matter In the hands 
of the police, who are now pursuing ac
tive Inquiries. Mr Shakespeare Is willing 
to give a liberal reward to anyone who 
will furnish Information that will lead to 
the detection of the robbers.

OSBORNE
BISCUITS
ARE made by HUNTLEY 
and PALMERS, that Is a 
guarantee of tiielr PU1ITY. 
They are sold by all GRO
CERS, that la a guarantee of 
their POPULARITY. They 
are eaten by millions In all 
parts of the world, that le a 
guarantee of their excellence 
and ECONOMY.

Building Lots
SO* SAL*

Houses BUILT OS TUB INSTALL

MENT FLAN.

D. H. Bale
eONTBAOTOB A*B BUILDS*.

; mo!*». NIL ■ VIEW FTBEET.

GARDEN TOOLS

— A sale of work will be held this 
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 
• o’clock at the home.of Mrs. Sweet». 
90 Quebec' Street, by the Rl. Jdftiea* 
junior branch of the". Woman's Auxll- 

Aftifnoon tea and home-made 
candy will be served. .A cordial Invl 
ta.tlon Is extended to all the friends and 
member» of Ibe. feUih.- - rwn—

A.

^-Mrs. Handle.. corner - of Catherine 
and Skinner streets, was at home to 
Baxter. Hive, Ladles of the Maccabees 
and their friends last. evening. The 
evening was spent In games and music 
and humorous recitations, after which 
dainty refreshments were served. The 
house was prettily decorated with 

! spring flowers, and the colors of the 
j order.— The- evenang • closed with-.n 
1 vote of thanks,. tendered by the, Rev. 

Mr. Robert# on behalf of the Ladles 
"f the Maccabees, to Mrs. Hardie for

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by r—n

FLEMING BROS.
Mape and plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements from films dr prints te an? 
Stae. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE MSA. 50% GOVERNMENT BT

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

A sure cure for the worst case of 
dandruff, hair falling out; if faded will 
return to Its brightness; makes the hair 
fluffy and curly; best hair grower; 
contains no dye or oil; used on blonde 
or black hair. Gray Hair Elixir will 
return gray hair to Its natural color. 
All Dr. H. B. F. Chrletlon's French 
toilet preparations represented by Mrs. 
Winch. 129 Cormorant street. All or
ders by mail receive special attention.*

—The British Columbia Distillery Co., 
Limited, now have their matured goods 
on the market, and which can be ob
tained from all vendors. The product 
la. pronounced by connoisseurs to be 
super bit tô *nY shwUar. 
in.,ûu*da; ht fart the conditions under 
which It Is made could not be Improved 
upon. Pure mountain water (the Co- 
qulltlam). the finest grgde of wheat, 
barley end rye. combined with the 
meet modem dIgHitlng plant In the 
world, and a_4tStlfier that understands 
his buslneed from A to Z. Wo predict 
a phendmlnal demand for the distillery 
predict which will be entirely due to 
merit alone. The distillery office In 
Victoria Is at Nw « Bastion square. 
Telephone M4. J; B. If. Rlckaby. 
A8«t* ...........'_______ _ *

—The funeral of the, late E. J,
Rocklington. which " took place on
Thursday from the parlor of Wt J. j her klnd hospitality.
Hanna, was largely attended and some ; .^ _■
beautiful lloral «nblem* «ere pre.ent- _A, Hlrmony h,„ ml„lon at 7 p 
ed. Rev E. fi. Miller, vt St. Barnaba. , tn.ro„rrow Mr Erampton. London, will 
church, conducted the e-rvlcee. and the k wa„ ,.,ely associated with
following acted a. pallbearer.: Me»«r«. Torrez and Alexander In their
fha». Unwin. T Steven». F. J. Steven, t-ondo„ mlHlon,. 
and H. Carmichael.

—The Telegraph hotel on Store street 
has bean purchased frvjn Us late own- 
«-!. Jno. < vrgdarlppt*. by tht- Phoenix 
Brewing Co., for the sum of $15,8M. 
The deal was closed this morning by 
H. P Wlneby. It will continué as at 
present & hotel.

All Kinds

FOR BALE AT

SHORES HARDWARE
134 end 136 Government St,

Why Pay 
High Rates 

For Fire 
Insurance

When the old reliable- —

London Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co,

(Set. 1859.)

Can carry your Fire Insurance 
and SAVE you MONEY?

We are not In the combine. 
Get rates from . ■ r

83 Johnson Bt

I c*1et-~The Victoria High «ofcoot 
corps wifi hbld Its annual prize match 
on Saturday, April 27‘th. Owing to the 
kindness of many city merchants and 
friends of the cadet corps, a large 
number ot prises have been secured. 
The boys have been practising regular
ly during the pa*t season, and keen 
rivalry Is expected*to ensue among 
competitors. Besides the uMîhary I 
prizes, three special trophle»/rtaye been ; 
granted to be taken by,the boys rnak- I 
ing the best averag»''score out of any j 
five matehes of Hie season. ,{

—0—
The. hod y of the late Mrs. Alice , 

Bhopt'Vfil be conveyed to Its last long 
nK gjisce Çro.'rn >br -Te*jv;ro'.e1,pjtie, 

ville» Fairfield road, at this
àîtërtiooh. ‘T’anon Be'anlands wfTI con
duct the ceremony,.The death occurred 
Wednesday evening.after a lingering 
sickness. The deceased was the wife of 
one of the well known early pioneers, 
the late Mr. Henry Short. Mrs. Short 
was a sister to the late Archdeacon 
Nugent, of Westmeath. Ireland, curate 
to the primate of ail Ireland up to the 
time of his death. Two sons. H: N. 
Short and Richard Short, andv also a 
daughter, Susan, are left to mourn her 
death.

The Algerian coral reefs are divided Jn-, 
to tr-n portions, of which one otfiy 1i fi*h'- 
cd yearly. Ten years is. the time for tu« 
pror»er growth of cqraî.

A New Ballad
WHEN YOU KNOW 

YOU’RE NOT FORGOTTEN 
BY THE GIRL YOU CANT 
FORGET/*

SitesE •'•^N-FèR^ETTA'BLK1.'’ 
WALTZ MELODY THAT I« 
BEING WHISTLED AND 
SUNG EVERYWHERE. *

Fletcher Bros.,
SUPERIOR QUALITY MUSIC 

•. HOUSE.- . -

Post Office Box 787.Telephone 1424.

0. W. Blackstock & Go.
Real Estate, 76 Fort St.

We Are Looking for a Few Good 
Timber Propositions, _ 

and want them right away.

This Is a re-12 ACRES—Fruit ranch Gordon Head.
venue maker.

7% ACRES—Hillside Ave.

66 ACRES—Burnside road, "adjoining city limits.

100 ACRES—Douglas street, two miles from city hall.

46% ACRES—Mount Tel m le road. 1% miles from city 
hall.

24 ACRES—miles from city hall.

mmÊÊtiÈ#ïmÊÈ£ÊMÊ»âéiitmmm
y -ta invest In a few. lots or a block of lots hi what is the best aubdlvision that has

put on the market In Victoria this year, we have it at the right price and very nicest of terms.

SWELL LITTLE BUNGALOW, OAK BAY. Three 
full lots on a corner. Stable, chicken run, good 
garden, small conservatory. Very cheap oh easy 
terms. /

6 HOUSES ON VANCOUVER .STREET, eight rooms, 
all modern, nice îawnw; tm minutes* walk from 
Beacon Hill Park, Two of the houses on comer 
lots. If you are looking for a nice home, do not misa
this chance.

EIGHT HOUSES. IN JAMES BAY DISTRICT, confer 
of Mensles and Niagara streets. Will sell these 

houses altogether or separately. Call and see ua 
. tor particular». , « ______ _ ..

Victoria, Regina and Saskatoon.
mmmmmmmmmw

621992^1



>200 WILL
BUY

A GOOD HOUSE AND TWO EXCELLENT KXT» orf FRANKT 

LIN STH$.ET. SVNNT-ijlDE OF STREET. ANDOVOD GASDEN.

Tilt BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST 00., Ld
Cbr. Bfbitd&VfcW StS," Vtet«4B,'B.C:

Wanted * wHSmw'ua We Have Tenants

“ BICYCLES
For the whole family are obtainable at

Harris & Moore
The Old Bauble Cycle Depot,

42 Broad Street.
We show wheels which no buyer would 

«Echange for anything else on the market.

Wl and ser tbw ae* be caavlaoe*. >

which, tyere allowed to stand oVer to be 
put on the qnjer raptor.

Mr. Macdonald said thaUthe Matfnflps 
in roost of cases covering this land 

I would expire In a shgurt time. There 
would be no statutory power to renew 

' the licenses and the applicants would 
! have to apply'for leaked. To qualify 
I for a lea»# the applb a»ta would have.

to show that they bad prospected (or 
j coal or dtf which could not be expected 

t«> be do%ie under" the drvumstan. m*
' that the Btaensea given by the govern- 
j mani ttvre so uncertain In character as 

to preclude those Interested from ex- 
. pending a large sum of money su« h as 

v u equir* : t > prospect. Ho pro
posed to allow that the iWenoea be rw- 
newable for a b>nger period while lltl 
gallon might be 8Cttle»l

to alt again.
B. C. Railway Act.

The House went Into committee on 
the bill to amend tfce IV C. Railway 
Act with W. Torsion In the chair.

Mr. Oliver moved to amend section Î 
by striking out thé v®rds “for the

VICTORIA PAW>Y TIM KH. SATURDAY, AP1UU 20, 19QT.
ces. tie had got a statement from Rob
ert Stewart which waa a» follows:

"We applied for situations through 
the War Cry and Glasgow Herald. The 
advertisement read as fellows: ‘Want
ed for Victoria, B. Ç., fifteen carpenters 
And fifteen Ship Jotn^rs to sail shout 
the beginning Of February. We ap
plied for the .situation—they Investi
gated our character, etc., from our 
last six employer!, after which they 
told us that w* ..wutüd. have- tq P»y Ü

4- fa* ,*w*r -atm.. p***isif wud would -require' •
fî In. our pocket for the railway jour
ney There were twenty-eight men al
together. Then the Salvation Army were 
to far ward us on from Halifax to Vic
toria. which would cost about £9 12a 
When we landed at Halifax they In
formed us that there was a strike on 
in Victoria, but that they would for
ward us on to Victoria. The men re
fused tv go and told the army o flic era 
then that they wanted u ticket for To
ronto headquarters of the Salvation 
Army When wç arrived there they 
said they vs oulil find us altua-tlona. In 
the meantime there were ten men werxt 
to work In the, Canadian Shipbuilding 
yard; twelve to Poison's shipyard. To
ronto and the «fther six went to Col
ling wood. Ont. The six men that land* 
•d tn CoTTlngwood, the foreman offer
ed them 11.75 a day and the Salvation 
Army had told ug t|iat we would get 
11.50. When we could- not get the $2.50. 
vrw went to e«e the manager who told 
us that he did not promise situations 
for the men. but he promised If they 
sent them down he would see what he

MR. MACGOtVAN
OPPOSES PARIY

EVENING SESSION.
Upon requeuing m the evening a bill was 

introduced by H. M Thomson to consoli
date mining leases In Cert boo.

Hon F J. Fulton introduced a bill to
.tion might b> Mltun ......- ... .... 3.— "•« U*. r.ncA «fid Wbter
The :^rm^ » -w. r,,"M

where in a bit of a hole, and he would 
like if the manager would assist them 
out of it. We,did not accept the terms 
from the' manager and went back to 
Toronto. They found another posi
tion In a Canadian shipbuilding yard

IPPP ___I______  **t $2.50 per day and promised to pay
sradiëe*«êt ’coaetructian of the road- J » dollar a day more, but to »ay nothin* 
bed and.” where they occur In the -‘“out It to the other 22 mnn until we 
ninth and tenth Une* i leav« ««-J^ctorta

thin w ould, tt waa naplatnnd. cm- , Wt ..*”'?.ft*
vent a 'railway company taking a. '"TTIK «1ère were icn .htp-Jofh.re 
«rider right of way tor tha grading , -* *» «» «» Victoria, arxd' th, ,1, who 
and construction of the roadbed, and 'r6re *<‘,!tln* paid a dollar a day extra 
by that mean, allow them to take a | •"“« ro The other live mm were 
wide atrip of a farm to »! filling. | «h'P-wrlgh,, and would not leave, so 

A general discussion followed on the ! ‘hw »»< ton men -ehlp-Joiner,, end 
provisions of the bill. three .hlp-wrlghte to make up the
provienne oi me j party, and Brigadier Howell told ut

Jardine oMoctodto ,hl, lh,r. no „rlk. M victoria
-illway companies a right to cross „ $n on Tuei

tCoetinued fn lauds and expropriate a right of way 
i without compensation.
[ Mr. Oliver said that com pensât log 
! had to bs paid.

i. H. Hawthorn th waite argued that 
i compensation was not paid, and he 
! saw no reason for giving a right of 

way 100 fast lOng the same as . the 
1 Dominion Act allowed. This area

He wanted to see the second bill 
se as to see how this Institution was 
to be treated when it tame down.

41 this blU ..wee a product of the 
enemies at the Royal Institution he 
WM oppoeed to It. A bill to ,ct aside ; -o^ld afford ground for pnmons Is put 

*[ M , .. . ,. through railways simply bo get this
acres for a university should urM ^ H. supported tbs amsnd- 

be brought Ul In such shape as to be ment of Mr Oliver, but he objected to 
acceptable to the whole House. Re j the whole bill, and wanted to know 
opposed Its passage therefore;

The report was adopted on the fel-
lewlng division:

Teas- Messrs. Munro. Tatk>w. Ful- 
ten. Ellison, Bowser, Rose. Thomson. 
Hunter. Cotton. Young. Taylor. Gifford. 
Grant, McGuire, Behnsen, Mansoa. 
Garden. Hayward. Mackay, Parson. 
Davey, Schofield—22.

Nays—Mrsars. King. Hall, Eagleson. 
Anes, Torsion. Oliver. Macdonald. 
Hendersoix Jardine, Williams. Haw- 
IkoraLh. waite. Mr Id nr a, ..Macaowaii^U.

Pairs—Messrs. McBride and Naden, 
McPhillips and Kerginl 
j Coal Mines Act.

T » amend the Coal Mines Act
wai tied, with Dr. McGuire 6n
the

J. donald moved to strike oot
sect ading as" follows:

", «rovisions of said chapter $7
of utes of 19W-04. being the
*Coi Act Amendment Act, 1903.'
»ha to all applications for 11-
cen ospect for coal or petroleiim
taa lot granted, before the sakl
lltl December. 1903. and to the
lire Jed, or to be Issued, pumu-

- êht applications, to a9 apptica-
tloi ich licenses made, or to be !
ma - said 12th day of Docens- j
her d upon locations made be-

, for er said dale, and to the 11- j
een ed pursuant to such last- !
me applications:, and all th**
pre of said chapter 37 applying
ta Ions for leases of lands for J
cea roleüm mining purposes, or ;
to if lands for said purposes. |
»h to all such applications for ,
Isa ê. but not granted, be for
th*- * day of December, and to '
th*^ Hsuf-d, or to be issued, pur- j
au:i Eld applications, and to all
•PI i for such leases made, or |
to . after said lith day of De- |
cer tended upon prospecting h- I

i ear *d before or after said date."
t ined that the applications i

tor 4 oil licenses were made as '
e*i 01. Later li< ensoe wore of- |
tor he government which was i

Ing to the statuts. Some •
5*' ?.lsi^4CT^a.jaataatt.-w
ity e Act, while others accepted
thf il so-called licenses. Th*-

’ cwi .decided that the special li-
csr *aited were not v^riid This,
hfi give the special licenses the 1
eff' w. It would have the effect
of ft upon the locators of 1901
rm$ which did not exist a few

wards. The government by 
thi tion .proposed to repudiate

• sis :ontrarts.
1 vernment had taken thf*

cm rcpudia>tkm on the
Rii ft had proposed to do so
la e of imposing an increased
roi on lands held under the old

why It was Introduced and what com
pany was to be be ns fitted. He moved 
that the committee rise.

Mr. Oliver said that he hoped this 
would not be pressed as he had intro
duced an amendment, which tended to 
restrict the powers given to the rail
way companies.

Mr. Hawthornlhwaite said that he 
would withdraw hta motion to allow 
Mr. Oliver the satisfaction of seeing 
his amendment killed.

Hon. Mr. Fulton said he accepted the 
amendment of Mr. Oliver. (Laughter)

Mr. Oliver then proposed to strike 
out section 3. which read sa follows;

"The provisions of this art shall be 
held to apply to any railway arhlch has 
already deposited its map or plan and 
book-^of reference."

Mr. Hawthornthwaits supported this
as It was retroactive.

This amendment carried, and bn mo
tion of Mr. Oliver the folowing section 
waa added :

"1. Every company shall make cross
ings for persons across whose lajids the 
railway ts carried, convert kftit and- 
proper for the crossing of the railway 
for farm purposes. In crossing with 
live stock, the same shall be Tti charge 
of some competent tier son. wlto eha.IT 
use alt rsasonattîe car» and precaution 
to avAhi accidents

"2. The Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works may, upon the application 
of any landowner, order the company 
to provide and construct a suitable 
‘arm crossing across ths railway, 
wherever in any case the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works deems 
It necessary for the proper enjoyment 
of his land, on either side of the rail
way, .and safe in the public Interest; 
and may order and direct how, when, 
where, by whom and upon what t^rms 

j and conditions, such farm crossing 
shall be constructed and maintained."

The commute .then rose and reported 
1 the bill c«unplete.

Salvation Army Immigrants.
! Mr. tiawtiiomth waite then moved 
that the House adjourn In order In oon-

i sider a matter of grave public Import

er be put *n writing.

This was on Tuesday, April Ith. 
th!at he told us to go right on to the 
Marine railroad company, whom we 
were to work for and that eur bag
gage checks would be sent on to thts 
company. When we landed In Vlcterta 
on the 18th April, we were told that 
there was a strike on and the men re- 
fuaed-t*>-g«j .to --the Marine railway 
company. In the ntime our bag
gage check* are in •* hands of the 
Marine Railway company and we eari- 
not get them and We are all In the 
meantime In a destitute condition.

"W* thought that they were all right 
and that the job was safe to start on 
and therefore we sent our money away 
to our w|ves which Is the first they 
have received, from ;’l*t February. 
Seven out of the ten men are married. 
Brigadier Howell stated that the other 
eighteen men would be sent on to Vic
toria In about a fortnight's time and 
he also told us to make as little trouble 
i* possible regarding our leaving for 
Victoria.

"We *aw an advertisement In the 
boiler-makers' monthly that there waa

rtntke on In . Victoria and

bean attained and the resolution should 
be withdrawn.

Mr. Hawthornthwatte «Md that If the 
acting Premier would give the assur
ance he asked for to investigate the 
matter he would withdraw It

Mr, Tatiojp •thhdfr no re^ly, and the 
motion to adjourn was pressed.

The motion was defeated only the 
three Socialists and.,John Jardine vot
ing for it.

Bill Reported.
YW House thru -prswsadU-tw-Yhsk-huai* 

ness of the day.
The bill to protect horse breeders m thi 

province of British Columbia was com
mitted with ft R_ Naden In the chair.

The oommlttee rose and reported the
bill complete.

Timber Measurement.
The bill to amend the Timber Measure- 

meat Act. 190*. was committed with H- 
C. Brewster In the chair.

The hill was reported.
Dyking Assessments.

The bill to amend the Dyking Assess
or. Adjustment Act. IBB. was ooomdt- 

with J. Parsons In the vhalr.
A number of sections were laid over at 

the suggestion of John Oliver and Chas. 
Munro.

The oommlttee rose and asked leave to 
alt again. .

The House then adjoumod. r—

Qoldstream Telephone Company waa
adopted.

The report on the bill to Incorporate the 
Cariboo and Pacific Mining. Smelting and 
[>evelopment Company was adopted.

In Committee. ~~
The House went Into committee on the 

bill to incorporate t,he Howe Sow* Pen»', 
bet tint Valley and Nonbyrn Railway 
Company, with Chao. .Muriro In thé chair. 

The bill was reported.
The bill to amend the Vancouver Incor

poration Act was -committed, with J. H.
Wvhofl-rlTl in |ht nhilr ___■___

The committee rose and aekwi leave to 
’

The Hquse then adjourned until the fol
lowing day.

A SPRING TONIC.

twin
ted

Passed Third Reading. ____ _
The f’nlverwlty Endowment Act passed 

Its third reeding
Amendment Lost.

Fred. Davey pioved on tbf report of the 
act to amer J the British Columbia Rail
way Act." tç ad-1 the following »t end of 
section:

"Provided always, that nothing herelh 
contained shell authorise the taking of 
any part of any highway or public place 
in . a city, or any . city municipal pro-

DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS MAKE 
RICH. RED HEALTH-GIVING 

BLOOD.

Cold winter months, enforcing close 
confinement In over-heated, badly ven
tilated rooms—tn the home, in the shop 
and In the echool-»#ap' the vitality of 
even the stronge*t. The blood become* 
clogged, with Impurities, the liver slug 
gish. the kidneys weakened, sleep is 
not restful—you awoke just as tired as 
when you Went to bed; you are low 
sipirted, perhaps have, headache and 
blotchy skin—that Is the condition of 
thuuaauils of people every spring- It 
comes "to ail unless the blood Is enrich
ed by a good tortlc—Iby Dr.' Williams*

1 Pink Pills. These pills not only banish 
, this-feeling, but they guard against 
T the more iérloüT fRIHgmr^bgt wswa 11 
! foliow—rheumatlam. nervous debility,
, anaemia. indigestion and kidney 
' trouble Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
I 4n titeei spring medicine. Every dosa j 
i makes new. rich, ^ed blood. Every 
drop of new blood helps to strengthen j

British Columbia 
Coast Service
VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE- g- 8 Princess Victoria sail»

1er Vancouver dally at 1 a. m ; returning, sails from Vancouver 
daily at 1 p. nt.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE—S. 8. Princess Beatrice sails for 
Seattle dally except ^Monday, at 1.80 a. m, Returning, sails from 
Seattle at 11 *0 p. m.

WEST COAST ROUTE—S. S. Queen City sails 1st. 7th and 14th 
for Clayoquot, Mosquito Harbor and way ports. Sails on 30th for 
Quatilno and way ports.

NQRTHERN ,B. C. ROUTE-8. S. Tees sails 1st and 15th each 
month

FOR SKAOWAY—B. S. Princess May sails April Ith. 18th and 
28th

CAgNADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINE—R. M S. Moana. April Nth.
* FOR CHINA AND JAPAN—R. M 8. Empress of Japan, April

15th.
GEO. L. COt’RTSXY. '

District Passenger Agent,
68 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

W. B. SMITH
Phone 1171

the

He thought that power should net
given to appropriate publie property
•ay city

Hon. Mr Fulton thought this wee very 
drastic. He could not see muck difference 
between expropriating public property 
and private property Tkie concerned the 
city of Victoria and he did not think It 
wise to introduce each legislation 

W. J. Boweer thought that care should 
be taken net to Interfere witn public blV# 
without hill eo$ideration 

The amendment was lout, only the three 
city members and the Roclsllete voting 
f'T It.

The report was adopted
Reporta Adopted.

iver.worked nerves; overcome» j U Jfci * I À Ü
wenknese and drives the germs at dis- ; 
case Jrom the body. A thorough treat
ment gives you yim and energy to re
sist the torrfd Ucat of the COmllMLIUlTIr L,____________ ,......... ........ .... _______ _________ __ _________ ..._____
filer. MriTTW S4cT>onaH: "KfiriV l Doc,r Below" OcWmsent Btriret ^-T^X^rkoTdNs'iromil ib.‘seünï rniry

35 YATES ST.

y 1 Ceaip, Ont., eey.: "I *a« badly 
™ I down, felt very weak and had no appe- | 

the. I could scarcely drag myself 
about and felt that my condition was 
growing worse. I decided to try Dr. 
Wiliiame' Pink POtb and before I had ! 
used a dosen boxes I was as strong as 
ever. My appetite retùmed and I am*, 
now able to do my housework without 
feeling worn-out. I think Dr. Williams* , 
Pink Pills" the best tonic there Is." 1 

It is a mistake to take purgatives In ! 
spring. Nature calls for • medicine to t 
build up the wasted force—purgatives L 
only weaken. It Is a medicine to act I 
on the blood, not one to act oh the 
bowwhr. which js necessary. Y>r Wtt» 
itamr Fink Fttlf are a bio<H) medicin**- 
they make pure. rich, red blood and 
strengthen every organ of the body. 
Sec ttfkt the full name, "Dr. Williams' 
Fink Pille for Pale People." Is printed 
on the wrapper around each box. All 
other no-called pink pills are fraudu
lent Imitât Iona Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.80 frotn The Dr Williams* 
Medicine Go., Brockvlile. Ont.

/Phone 89J

F. BROOKS
Fanerai Conductor 4 tmbalmer

Phone 993

h writing.
Mr. Hàwthornthwâlte asked if this 

was neceaaar.v.
The Speaker aald that tt was for the 

purpose of allowing the Speaker to de
cide whether it was a matter of grave 
importance.

Mr. Haw thornth waite thought that 
the decisions were not In keeping with 
that.

After some consideration the Speaker 
•till adhered to the opinion that It 
should be submitted in writing to him- Hasw.thi
self according to the rules.

Mr. Hawthomthwgite contended It

to the Salvation Army and they sent 
back * letter saying that there was no 
«trike whatever and they were highly 
indignant at u* writing about It at all.

"We thought that the Salvation Army 
was a good agency, that we could not 
deal with a better one and they were 
doing this simply for the sake of doing 

-good. - : *
"Wg were each to receive $3-50 

Ity for six months and signed 
-greement to that effect.

___  __**Robt. 8. Stewart.
" "We. the undersigned, agree that the 
foregoing statement Is substantially 
correct: Chas. Williamson. Alex. Fra
ser. Hugh Kltltn. John Mackay; Roht. 
FergTtstm. Alee. Mutr, Drmgald McKen
zie Geo Donald Welker •*

Mr. Hawthornthwalte said that ob
jection had been taken by the Social
ists against the government dickering 
with this organisation. It had been 
represented that farm labor was to be 
brought out. These people would not 
have been sent here had It not been for 
the connection with the government. 
These men were being brought out as 
"scab" laborers to engage In a despic
able practice. These men were trades 
unioniste, who did not propose to be 
used In this way. These men were in 
destitute circumstance*. Their bag
gage was being held by that company, 
which was employing "scalawags and 
hoboes." ,

He demande^ that these men be re
turned their passage money or that they 
be given the $3.50» a day promised them. 
He also thought these men were en
titled to « handsome recompense for 
the Indignity to which they' had been 
* ubJct Uair This w fcofW barp.
pèned had ft not been for the govern- 
rient giving !«'.•■ Salvation Army the 
standing it got by the arrangements 
entered Into.

Hon. Mr. Tat low said that he would 
not reply to thUu_He, however, asked 
the House not to vote for a resolution 
which contained a statement which was 
not true. It was represented that 
there was an agreement between the 
government and the Salvation Army. 
There was no such agreement

Premier had stated that there had been 
an arrangement entered Into. These 

was the rule to submit the matter to j mon apparently came out under that.
e government had backed the House. As, a matter of courtesy

do i its position on that point;
Nn s proposed to repudiate the
•ts -entracte in the case of the
la< .coal and oil lands in 1901

1 Fulton proposed to allow
th< to stand over.

1 Fulton and the leader of the
op moved several amendments.

WE BELIEVE that since 
we opened our Savings Bank 
tre ht»• helped many per- 
ton* to better their condition

Owr Soiangs Bank is open every day 
dm ring hueinatt hoar», and on Satur
day evening» from 7:30 ta 9:00.

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Cor. Gooommont » Vat.. St..,

J. * am. Mgr. Victor» Brmh.

he had no objection to submit it to the 
Speaker, but he did object as a matter 
of right. *

Reference was made to a ruling by 
Speaker Pooley that nine members 
might be'sufficient to call tor the put
ting into effect such a proposal to ad
journ the House. " j

The resolution as submitted to the 
Speaker was then put.

Mr. Macdonald asked if there was

Hon. Mr. Tatlow said that there had 
| been negotiations with the Salvation 

Army, but It never came to an agree- 
j ment.

Parker Williams supported the reeo-
! lutlon.

Mr. Macdonald said he regretted that 
j any men should be brought to this pro- 
i vines under any organization, whether 

the Salvation Army or any other body.
. lie thought the government should ex- 

crcls»* the greatest care with respect to

Hon. Mr Fulton said that he did not 
say that was the intention of the govern
ment He said that he thought that 
would be the effect of the act.

Mr Macdonald wished to know If the 
Attorney-General meant to say that the 
government had en Intention different 
from the effect of the set. 1 Laughter).

Mr Oliver said he distinctly asked for 
the Intention of the government when the 
reply had been given by the Attorney

The second reading carried on a straight

any other way of bringing this subject ! the Salvation Army or any Other or-
■op»A-«P»$wsw-*ifiEmrngs.«they : inOrtioM*,in*-
having this brought up he did not know,; Columbia. He trusted the government
that this course should be tak« n. would take warning from this, and - he

The Speaker said this was a regular thought that after the notice being at- 
proceedlng. It might be brought up by j traded to tl)»* matter the ordinary pro
giving notice in the usual way, | c#-ed1ngs of the House should be gone

Mr. Hawthornthwalte asked nine to ' on with. 'j
rise, thus asking for the discussion of Mr. Hawthornthwalte Wanted 
the subject statement from .the acting Premier

Accordingly nine members rose. that the matter would be looked Into
Mr. Hawtbornthwaits said that last immediately, 

night ten men arrtveff fn the etty under 1 Mr. ^Mtver rmM that be thought that 
arrangements with -the Salvation Army : tiie matter having been discussed the 
had were now to destitute dreams tan- ' objects In introducing the motion bad

the opposftkm. -------:—————
Rivers and Streams jÀét.

On the adjourned debate on the bill to 
amend the Rivers and Streams Act. John 
Oliver thought the bill had not been Im
proved. He noticed that ths chief com
missioner took the place of the Lieut.- 
Govemor In council. He also noticed that 
advertising had been done away with on 
the part of the promoter. The tolls which 
It waa proposed to charge should be ad
vertised. he thought. He did not think it 
in the public Interest to charge men for 
making the Improvements as proposed.

The bill passed Its second reading, 
h'-v-nd Reading.

The supply bill passed it* second mad-

The locked out longshoremen at Ham
burg have voted to resume work on 
Monday. The decision denotes a com
plete victory tor the shipping compan
ies.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of

Tin* numrts on the MM to tacorporste 
the British Columbia Antt-Tshsrcuissts 
Society and the bill to anumd ths Timber 
Measummeet Act. IMA were adopted.

Ml meter's Complaint.
Hon. n. E Young, oa a question of 

privilege, oomplslnod of a statement 
which had appeared in the Vancouver 
Province n»fl- ctlag upon the government.
He proceeded to state that the language 
said to have been used had aever been 
uttered la eabtaet mdstiag.

The leader of the opposition took a 
point of order that the minister was not 
surely entitled to take this up as a ques
tion of privilege, inasmuch as It referred 
to something which had not boon reported 
to have taken place In the Mouse.

The Speaker deokled this waa net a 
question of privilege.

Bush Fires Act.
The Reuse went This commi t tea « the 

bill to amend the Bush Fire Aet, with 
Neil F, 'Mecâuur .lo-tiie chstrr —--------------

Several amendments were Introduced to 
bring the measure into rational form, 
after which the bill was reported.

L*ad Act
on the odjcumed deba 1 e on the second 

redding of the bill is amend the Land 
Act. Nell F. Mackay said that there were 
some details which could be righted In
committee.

Mr. Macdonald sakl that after the com
plete withdrawal of the notion of the bill 
relating to the increase In royalty he 
thought the government esuid watt do the 
graceful thing and withdrew the whole 
bill. The only- other part ef Importance 
was that relating to pre-emption. There 
was an attempt being mede apparently 
by the minister of finance to bring settlers 
for the land in British Columbia by means 
of the Salvation Army. He thought there 
were restrictions enough upon the pre
emption at the present tints. The bill 
withdrew from pre-emption lands which 
contained 5.«t) feet of tlfabsr to the acre 
east ef the Cascades or M00 feet west of 
the Cascades Was it Intended to shut 
out from the pre-emption the rich volley 
land? Outside of the dry belt the lands 
best adapted for settlement In point ef 
being fertile were heavily timbered- 
Should these be kept from ths pre- 
emptor. The lumber men had farced the 
government to back down after attempt
ing repudiation and confiscating a part 
of the value of the leases made. Too often 
the government hod gone beck on its 
obligations After being forced to back 
down on the point affecting the timber 
Interests, the government might well 
withdraw the whole bill and leave the land 
law as it was before. Ths Attorney*
Général bad stated that the government 
Intended to repudiate Its obligations In-

tm row crocwrmu

Municipal Notice.
— h:

Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction Tax

FOR

San "
Francisco .
BAVE VICTORIA 7 80 P M. 

6 R. City of Puebla, April ». May $.
*,.8. Rpokanr, April 86. May 10.
P 8. Umatilla. April 80, May IS.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there- 

Atter.

five days.
Alaska Excursions. June 14, 88, July IS, 

If. 28. Aug. I.

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting - at Bkagway with the W. P. 

Sb T. Railway.
LEA Via SEATTLE I P. M. ------ -

8 8. Cottage City. City of Seattle of 
Humboldt. April 17. 81. 23, 27.

Steamers connect at San Francises 
with Company’s steamers for ports tg 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers of 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 98. Government and « Wharf 
Bts. R. P. Rlthet A O . Ltd.. Agents. 

CL D.-DUN ANN. Gen Passenger Agent. 
Broadway Wharf. San Franciseo,

Icatioa for s
__ _______ ___ .. ,___, da of Title to
Ix>t Fifty-Three (63> of Sub-Lot Slxty- 
Ntne t®>. Fern wood Estate. Victoria 
city.

Notice is nereby given that it is my in- 
t en tion, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to issue 
& Implicate of the Certificate of Title Is
sued to Alexander D. McKinnon on the 
14th day of January. 1*2. and aumoered 
13289A g y WOOTTON.

Registrar-General. 
Land W»|[I«!^ Ofllos.

Vlctsi C. March mh.viiei.

Notice is hereby 'given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria at their 
ne*t Sitting **. . « Licensing COMfL-tor. A 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wines and UddOO by retail upon the pre
mises situate at the corner of Yates and 
Blanchard streets, and known as the 
Retreat Saloon, to Oooree H- Brett.

Dated this 19th day of March, 1907.
GEO. L. JONES.

Witness: Jno. F. Dickson.

Publia notice Is hereby given-that, under 
the provision* of "The Sewers By-Law.
1*8." the roll for the year 1907 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the Owner of lands and ie^l property ,
(renting upon each branch, main, or ’ 
common sewer or drain laid in the city of j 
Victoria, and showing the number of feet ■ 
frontage of the land of each owner so ! 
fronting, and giving the name and ad- j
dreea of each owner, and also giving the |
amounts each one Jt assessed in respect ROUTE from Bkaguay; dally (except 

_g,nrsJ &nd sewir ronn«rilon .*x Sunday) trains connect at WHITEto sewer rental and sener connection tax. HORSB with our OWN tri weekly stages
*M + |0f DAW SONT For full Infonàatlôn sp-

10
DAWSON, 

A1LIN. (0RTY- 
Milt t LOWER 
itKON RIVER 

P0INÎS.
The only wmj u» reach the above 

Wl’
______ _______ _____ tomtom

la vU WHITE PASS AND YUKON

whtrdt are to be paid according 
said By-Law. Any person whose name 
appears therein may petition the Council 
in manner hereinafter mentioned. y|s-: 
"Any person dissatisfied with the number 
of feet frontage with which he is assessed 
upon such roll, whether upon the ground 
that the measurement Is incorrect, or that 
the land and real property ar*» not liable 
to taxation or are inequitably assessed 
under the provisions of this By-Law. 
may, not later than th* lai oay of April 
in each year, petition the Council for an 
alteration in such roll, and shall state hie 
grounds for requiring an alteration."
----- ----- "------- .................. CHAS KENT. '

Treasurer and Collscior.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 

City Hnll, Victoria. B. a

ply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Treille Manager. 
Vancouver, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED
Large ehlpmeat ef Ohtaese Pongee 

■Ilka, best qualtUss; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sole by piece or by yare. or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
M and té Cormorant Street. *<axt the Fire 

WAH YUN 4k Cd-T

Money Saved
BY TRADING WITH US

FROM 36 TO 60 PER CENT.

We aeU at retail at lowest wholesale 
prices Hotel and boardinghouse keep
ers. farmers, miners and lumbermen 
will find It to their advantage to In
vestigate this.

WE PAY THE FBEIQHT
to any railway station in British Col
umbia. WE ONLY HANDLE FIRST
CLASS AMD MR* GOODS. Wo 
guarantee prompt
too small, none too targe. WRITE 
FOR OUR PRICE LIST. IT IS FREE. 
Be convinced that you con save money.

NORTHWESTERN SUPPLY ROUSE
269-281 Stanley St.. WINNIPEG. Man.

Reports Adopted.
Xhs report on the bill to incorporate the

; PATERSON’S
spw. couoh Dion

MMwsgonittowkorwnttvniaWergwàüw5
W TEXT Will CD1

Joh^Meoton
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bee*, It.. Betwiim Punu 
• NO Johnson.

•MOW CASES
Up-to-Date Ihow 
otel and Office Fla

ws manufactura 
Cages. Bank. Store. Hotel 
'uree. Wall Cases. Court tera Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks. Aft Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON O HOWES
Phone U*. 181-lH Johnson St.

SEATTLE ROUTE
dsattio-Townsend-VIctorts Rosts.

S. K INDIANAPOLIS leaves C. P. By. 
Dock daily, except Thursday, at 4.80 p.m. 
for Townsend and Seatue. arriving Seat
tle about 9.30 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle 1*0 a m dolly, except Thursday, 
arriving Vîctdrîà about 1.» p. m.

Ticket Agents-Great Nor. Ry.. 71 Gov. 
emment fit. Nor. pae. Ry., cor. Yateg 
and Government streets

Union8.S.Co.ofB.C .Ltd.
PRINCE RUPERT. RIVEKB INLET, 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. KSSINGTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT BAY. 

SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

Friday, April 19th, 10 p m.
BY NEW STEEL STEAMER

—ÇAMQSUN
The only steamer on the route built 

with steel water-tight compartmente'snd 
double bottom. Insuring safety of passen
gers.

freight must be delivered before 5 p. ra. 
at company’s warehouse and office,

U WHARF STREET.

Solid wide Veetlbule' 
Train, of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■KTWCCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
MIMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTRER, QUEBEC, 
PORTUNO, BOSTON,

Sad tha Prtttcipal Binln— Centre of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlncee.
Longeai Double-track Routa under one 
management on the American Continent.

For Time Table*, ate., eddre*
CIO. W. VAUX,

AWWant Oen l rweenger end Ticket Agwl, 
taa Aetm st„ CMicaoe. ilk.

PHONE 1!m

Municipality of the Dis
trict of Uak lay.

COURT OF REVISION

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the first 
Bitting of the Court of Revision will be 
held In the School House. Foul Bey 
Hoed. Osh Bey, B. C., on Saturday, the 
11th of Msy. 1WÏ, »t 10 a. m.. for the 
purport of hearing complainte against 
the Assessment as made by the Ae- 
eeseor, and for corrmtlng and revising j

MmAmmrn^.rus^ ,.,,v

oceanic S.S.C6.ÎBAWAIl. SA MM, SI* 
ZIUAHO Wl 0*9*4T
oiMomeitstAwm

8. 8. SONOMA, tor Honolulu. Samoa, 
Auckland and Sydney, Deo- B m.

B. a MAi;U"vdA Tahiti.
U i

at U i
ey&aststd

*1 OTtClitll ittilll!1la.l«l lirbllt
FreghtSRu.3MliiblSl.Ai b.7,fitfcM.

R P. RIXHET * CO.. LTD.. Vletene.

mAMTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
-nNEST AND FASTEST»

m
/.•A-1-

Victoria. n. C . Bth April, 1907.

WING ON
PIONEER GROCER AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

V Intelligence Bureau
' xll kinds of Chinese help furnished.

34 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE B11K.

Sat . April 13 ................ lAke Champlalq
Fr;.. April 19 ............ Empress of Ireland
Sat . April 27 ............................... . Lake Erie
Fn . May 3 ................ Empress of Britain

From Montreal.
gat., May 11 .......................... Lake Manitoba
Frl . May 17 .................... Empress of Ireland

For rates and all Information apply tg
GEO- L COURTNEY,

ins'.. t\tse. Agt..
éS Government Street, Victoria, C,

^
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A PERFECT SCOTCH WHISKY. 
AGED IN SHERRY WOOD.

ALL DEALERS.

CHINESE EATING 
: BARK AND GRASS
FAME ■ 10

BE GROWING WORSF

INCREASE IN WAGES.

Mqnager, of Roiolami Mine, Have 
"Granted Advance.

Roasland, April IS.—lurent May lit art 
shovelers, carman, ore sorters and 
surfai metreiniyTby«'d »* the minés of 
ttossland ramp are to naOhtve ' tl per 
day. Instead of lETTS. «a heretofore.
This - conclusion was arrived at at a 
recent, conference of the managers of

Une. ,«WttttoA - ATIQJS8 PETWEIGH THIS, 
hoard of The Rmmlnnd miners’ union

Children Dying in Great Numbers-- 
In Russia 300 Millions of 

People Suffer.

New Shopping Bags
Don’t fojjget to call and gee our new shopping bags, which have 

been specially selected to meet the. tastes and requirements <>f the 
ladles of this city. They are m Seal,’ Lizard, Morocco, Elephant Calf, 

Fancy Calf and Imitation Allegator, the prices jgnglng from

” $2.00 to $12.50

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
Telephone n8. P. Ov JBox, ga,

PLUMBERS’ SUPPLIES.
^CANADA PLATES. TERNE PLATES, OOKE AND 

CHARCOALr-TINPLAT ES. PIG LEAD, PIG TIN, 

SHEET LEAD AND SHEET ZINC.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND.

ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd.
TEMPLE BUILDING VICTORIA.

ewswsweweiswsiswiswswsweiswfewswewett

JAMES & GO.
Distillers of Pure Malt Whiskies

BY ROTAfe WARRANTS. I

PURVEYORS TO THE ROYAL FAMILY.
THE FOLLOWING BRANDS FOft BALE BY ALL FiRST-CLA8S 

DEALERS :________________________ 1______

“Red Seal," 
Household,"

“ Black & White.” “ Royal 
“Very Old Liqueur Scotch."

Shanghai, April 19.—The following 
are extracts from the reports Just re
ceived from foreign missionaries In 
four famine centres: •

1 Yooman—The famine is growing 

worse; children dying in great num
bers. |

Suchlen—Almost out «of supplies;
: need large amounts Immediately; re- 
; lief commenced.

Tying; must
' Increase relief work unless larger 
shtpments.-are received.

L u h ta y let t»<‘Tfre who)e c<> u n try. 
nfh ” thé deepest «Hatreds.” Refugees 

w.ho. wetlt south hoping to-find relief 
arc returning empty-handed. There 
are descriptions of people With wheel- ;

! barrows, transporting their doors, j 
tables and beds and t cupboards to j 
market to be sold for- almost nothing. • 
Hundreds of women and children are > 

i seen TYTTh-* fields grubbing out roots 
{ and blades of grass. Hundseds of .
I trees have been stripped, of their bark 
r-frorn the roots to the tips of the high- 
Î esi Juftiifjies for use as food. The 

ité IIvTng on J
wild herbs, etc., which Is causing «dls-

The Situation In Rtlssia. 
j Louden, April 19.—Writing from the 

Russian famine district, Dr. Klnnard, ; 
who was sent by the Society of Friends 

Ltp Investigate conditions among the 
'peasantry, draws an appalling picture 

<*f the suffering. After calling * at- , 
tent Ion to the urgent, and Immediate 
needs of funds, he says :

! "This Is ,1'he worst famine Russia | 
has known. No less than 20.000.000 
people distributed throughout the 

j southern provinces cannot Hre with
out aM to see number harvest. and 
1 "may »av that this figure has not 
only been «approved by the Zemstvo 
organization, but also by the govern
ment Itself. The date of the harvest 
will vary with the latitude, and the 

Famine-Stricken. Region 
is spread over aurh a wide area (live 
times- the else of France) that more 
than ten degrees of latitude are In-

"It will be seen that funds are 
needed, to the end of July to feed all 
these millions, and then the harvest 
will bring relief, but th*re are many 
hundreds of thousands to

made a request to the managers that 
the wages of men engaged as shovel- 
ere, carnSen, ore sorters and employed 
on the surface be advanced 26 cents 
a day. The matter has been under 
consideration ever since, and the man
agers decided to give the advance 
asked for.

At the same time it was pointed out 
that owing to the low grade of ore and 
the very small percentage of copper 
that It contained, and because of the

SAVING. THOUSANDS 
OF LIVES YEARLY

ESTIMATE!* AT GttvfeltNMBHt 
ST A NBA R D OF W. WO KA< H, THE - 
YEARLY FINANCIAL BENEFIT 
TO THE COUNTRY IS VBItY | 
.LARGE, YET OTHER ÇONSIDER-

fact that the mine», were affe«.ted lu,ui ..tim-possibly, hundreds of
only a very small extent by the ad
vance In copper and the close margin 
on which the mines have to oper
ated In order to make a profit, fiir-hir 
requests for Increase of pay cannot 
be considered.

In estimating the value1 of emigrants 
or settlers to the country the govern
ment places the sum of 11.000 per head 
as a fair estimate of the Increase of the 
country's wealth. The valhe of a 
native-born or naturalised clttsen Is 
much greater. Any means by which 
large numbers of lives can be saved, 
especially to a new and growing coun
try. where population Is Its pressing 
need. Is of the greatest value to a 
country. Physicians, who save the

FATAL RIOTS.

citizens each year are valuable factors 
In the country'i weâltb. Therefore, a 
remedy that Is saving the lives of 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
Canadian citizens .every year; ts one of 
the most valuable assets any country 
could hqve. Psychine Is doing this, 
and doing It In a way -that Is rejoicing 
the hearts and homes of many our

! beet citizens. A thousand lives a year 
o Men Killed and Five Wounded at belt,$00.000 nnuntTf .«nvM to the I
Odessa—The Harbor I* Closed. j'country’s wealth. This Is but a small

-----------  fraction Of what Psychine Is doing I
disturb- every jear. Here Is a fair sample of |Odessa. April 18.—Serious ^ _ _ ,

’aiTcsiThavè* ■ «tail* i«eelml «I lit*
several members of the Un lew of Rus
sian People attacked workmen along 
the harbor front who refused to Join 
the union, killing two and wounding 
five." No arrests were made.

The workmen at once retaliated by 
going on strike, demanding that mem
bers of the union be disarmed. The 
authorities declined, to grant the de-

To-day the railroad laborers joined In 
the strike., with ttuLuequit that the har
bor Is e n 11 refy“?T(^e T’Rïî7r'ïtt''ex porting 
Is at a standstill.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

Charlotte, N. C.. April 19.—Four chil
dren of Mrs. W. II. Mcpsde at Henri
etta. Rutherford county, were burned 
to death last night In *thelr dwelling. 
The mother nnd father were fatally 
burned In their efforts., to rescue the 
little ones.

MILLWRIGHT’S DEATH.

d-aught Iti Main Driving Belt and Was 
Instantly Kilted..

An unfortunate accident, whi. h hap
pened In the sawmill at Proctor on 
Thursday, resulted In the. death of 
Isaiah. Nicks. Nicks was at hie work, 
when, by a misstep, he became entangl
ed In the main drive belt, and -was,In
stantly killed. Prompt assistance was 
rendered by his fellow workmen, hut 
life had fled ere the body could be re
leased from the deadly grip of the 
belt:

Nicks, w*ho leaves a wife and a son 
of ten year* to mourn hie loss, was one 

ire many the Pirtri*ers of the Kbotenays. H» 
hom the • MV*<1 1,1 Kftslo for years. In the employ

f the Company, „ The names are left 
out, as we tnrve rib authority to use j 
them, but the original letters are, open 

.to the inspection off those Interested, j 
Those two extracts are from yester- j 
day's mall, both being from prominent • 
business men:

>fPtcasp send stmfrfetr—of FsyrhlTie 
and Oxoinulslon to —-. They have a ; 
daughter in decline, and I have men- j 
ttoned your remedies to them. Also ; 
some of the miraculous curri* that they , 

f ha re ljeuumptlshsd lu ths lail BiftllYEll j' 
[years, of which t have knowledge.” 

(Signed.) *
The following is an extract from a [ 

letter revolved yesterday from a well- ; 
known publisher and public man. j 
known throughout Canada: . _ .

“A full history^ of the Q-v— case, J 
which I know. should make a story.

■ G------ was alien up as a hopeless case.
j and something (the underscoring is his) j 
! pulled him together. I w as glad to j 
! learn th«it It was Psychine.” (Signed.) | 
! Thousands of people need “pulling to
gether” and those who have used Psy
ch Ine . recommend it to their sick 

; friend*. Fnr atuborn rrmgha. -eoldB4 la 
. grippe catarrh, bronchitis, pneuni-nia. 

loss of appetite, Indigestion and all 
wasting diseases and consumption Pay- 

j chine has no equaU_ It never disap
points. It saves' doctors' bills. At all 
druggists She. and $1. or Dr. T. A. 
Slocum, Limited, 179 King .reel West,

! Toronto.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

EACH BRAND A LEADER.

harvest will not bring relief, for they 
have neither land nor cattle. The 

i few cows that are In .existent are in' 
such a pitiable condition themselves 

‘ that they are useless for milking pur- 
• pnop*-.- The ri'-Mün rs ihat babies and 
young children »re being forced (•• 

,'eat the coarse black bread and the 
Indigestible young, cucumbers which 
are luxuries to the a«tatt Russian peas
ants to-day. but are

Death to the Babies,

of O. p. Buchanan as a millwright and 
expert raw filer. Later he went to Proc
tor, and of late has been engaged In 
the same capacity with the Walts- 
Lumber Oo. _______ ._________

Rochester. N. Y.. April 19.—In the 
explosion of the boiler of a traction 
wagon iif New" Wentworth this morn
ing atr 11 o’clock. Chester Smith was 
instantly kill'd and Frank Young and 
Frank Ford were severely Injured.

RICHEST BRITISH WOMAN,____

WHY DO WOMEN SUFFER?
It will probably surplis*- moat peo- 

| pie to ie irn that at the present moment 
th- wealthiest British woman living is

---- —— __ j a Welshwomanijtiorr. that she is sin-
FIRST SIGN OF FAILING HK-lLTU.glc. MIhs Emily Charlotte Talbot was 

' one of the three children of Mr. Chris-"

RADI6ER 6 J ANION, **»(.>* s.c

mswismsisw>sw*(iaa(snmsisw<s(swMM>sM>s<maDi*

\
VICTORIA THEATRE

APB1L 24th. 1907

Marie Hall - - Violinist
Louie Basche - - - Pianist

Price»: «1.5». tl and 75c.: gallery, 50c. 

plans opens April î2nd.

Heintiman * Co.’» Piano used.

ROSES
FOR iMIfBi1 : xr i: pi in ' :n*;

Bride. Brt-leemald. Mad Chutney. »
each. Richmond, new' r«-d, 26c. to 50c. , 
each. American Beaut%’ 35c. each. -
FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES

EBQUIMALT ROAD. Phone Jlli. |
STORK. T* GOV^^ST. Phone 1209.

topher Talbot, a popular M. P. of thw 
mid-Victorian1 era. The. onIV son died 
in early youth, and Miss Talbot's sta
ter. somewhat younger than herself. 
hecame_tha wife, justforty years ago. 
of Mr. Fletcher, uf Sultoun.

Miss Talbot remained at home, kewp* 
lug. house f«*r h*»r father at -beautiful

... . ; Manram Abbey, Qlamorgaaahlre; andTT ;ji,t|a thing, I tint irritate end jatiLam .m ^ which took r*— m,
"*1T«* oOtttin food. For the »uf- , ,h, mind wouldn't rcrclr# a moment', ,lMem #ear, ago. hi, devoted elder

daughter found herself left his sole ex- 
utrlx. and owner of all the Talbot

or at any-rate, spell disease. These 
i people have « tld their all. and In most 

«•ases hAve likewise, ‘in advance, all 
that th«*y-van harvest. They, have 

1 th( work from 
j all over the southeast provinces, and 
j are coming In, and young women and

Worry Is a dls-ase and Its more 
It produces other diseases, because it 
breaks down thv nerves and saps the j 
vitality of the body.

What a ptty women don't renllzethat 
if /they were well—if the btnod was ] 
nultrltious-lf the nerves were strong - ; 
If all the organs were active—then the

MONDAY, APRIL 22nd,

Mr.Walker Whiteside
IN THE MOST REMARKABLE PLAY 

OF THE SEASON.

Watson’s Theatre,
RETURN OF THE 

ITES.

The Pringle Stock Go.
TO-NIGHT

4-ACT. COMEDY-DRAMA

“The Pony Express”
Prices. 16c.. 38c. an£ 55c. Bar- 

gs,ln matiR4Nrti^*,«lnwday and 
Saturday.

Seats now on sale at box

FRANK SF.HL'S ORCHESTRA 
IN ATTENDANCE.

Phone H21.

ihtaln food. For these suf
fering people. To WRom the coming 
harvest means nothing, relief must be 
afforded during the whole of the com- ! 
Ing year. Meanwhile epidemics add j 
to thé terrible condition*.''

Dr. Kennard makes an earnest ap
peal for tinned milk and tinned meat 
and meat juices. He saÿs: "I have 
seen the Zemstvo workers and inves
tigated their method, nnd can vokich 
for It that not only is the work ' be-» 
Ing carried out- In « 'business-like, and 
capable manner, but that the most is 
made out of every farthing.”

the mind wouldn't receive a moment's 
thought.

The 'woman who worries has poor i

CORNS. WARTS' BU,NIONS

appetite—she sleeps poorly. If It 
only lasted for a day or two it might 
be ' of small consequence—but she 
grows limp, miserable, unhappy—.worse 
day by day.

She needs Ferrozone which cures 
worry by curing the conditions that 
render worry, possible. For nervous, 
weak w omen, no tonic Is so good ; 
thousanjls it has bured Just like Mrs. 
Si. Ë. Ethenngton. of Troy, who 
writes: "I am quite willing to give a 
public* testimonial for Ferrozone. be
lieving it to be a tonic of superior ex-

real estate, valued at about a million 
and-* half sterling, as also of a rever
sionary Interest in a huge trust fund 
In consols.—Tit-Bits.

r»nm\,-d f..r all llm, nnd without r«ln, | relence nnd one that will rapidly build
by applying Putnam's Corn and Wart 
Extractor. Contains no adds, never 
burns, always cures promptly and ef
fectually. Use only Putnam's.”

MINERS WILL QUIT WORK.

Combining the Idealism of "The Mu- 
glc Master” and the, commercialism of i 
••The Lion and the Mouse.”

“ THE MAGIC MEL0DY”l
DIRECTION OF LIEBLER * CO. !

Cast of superlative- excellence in- j 
eludes Miss May Buckley, Mr. Howard 
Gould, Miss Olive Wyndham, Mr. j

Tinnry SwSSnfwia TBïth.
Eacskpe From Burning Laundrj 

J ................ at Greenwood.

Calgary. April 19.—The situation at 
Huijklieod mine indii:att*A " thm there 

4 uTnoV no work there-lo- morrow. The 
j manager of the mines states that one 
hundred and thirty miners worked to- 
day, one hundred and fifty being the 
full complement. On the other hand, 
the men state that they are only clean
ing up preparatory 1 Vb quitting. The 

- miners brought out to Olsen quit w.ork 
! this afternoon.

THREE CHINAMEN PERISHED. The depth of stind in the desert of 
Sahara averages about 30 feet, but In

Mr. I.e»tte Keynon. RANKS AS A MASTERPIECE

Prices : 25c., 60c.. 75c., 81.00. 11.50. Box 
office opens 10 a. m. Friday. April 19th. 
Matt orders accompanied by cheque 

„ will receive their usual attention.

TÔ NEW GRAND
BVLUIVAN A CONMLflNK. Prop*

- - • •• A ^

____ cony. Me. Box Seat* Me.

Week 2nd April.
THE FfVE BAKfcRS.

NAN ENGLETON A CO.
OIL BROWN.

BILLY ARNOLD AND LIDA GARDNER
■ MM • P KEANE, i.n—

NEW MOVING PICTURE*.
PROF m XAd'EL'S OftCHKSTBA.

Greenwood, B, C., April 18.—The re
mains of three Uhlnarden He In the 
morgue, victims of an early morning 
fire. Three minute* After the alarm 
sounded the department had water on 
the building, already In flames. It was 
a small trame laundry In Silver street.
Th** flames were confined to the front 
room. After the fire.1 three Chinese 
were reported missing.

Ear ly Hi J hejfey the M a y ordered

■*e4ker at- tlw-f^at -**f- use- warn»*» . , : - .
l ading from the sleeping quarters their ; loo). Muy 
bodies were found. Here a dooiu'led to 
the rear. Unfortunately it opened In- j 
ward.. It is supposed the men" were I 
trying tp force the door when overcome j 
by the smoke arid flames.

The coroner's inquest returned a ver- ■ 
diet to this effect, it is pyobebt* that 
the authorities will - make a “thorough 
examfw*t»on nf-Offre t— bultdtrgs trr4

Facts are most palatable and convinc
ing if stated by disinterested parties. The 
following letter from H. W. Hudgins, 
Musical Doctor (Princeton), Mus. Bach., 
(London) F.L.G.C.M., and. teacher of

up strength aiffl supply now energy to 
anyone not feeding well. !*st spring I 
was in a very poor condition of health.
T was nervous* felf tired, and completer 
ly worn out. No d«*ubt Its quite a 
common complaint with ladles of my 
age. but I placed great reliance In Fer- 
r<izone, end took R f«»e aeveeab weeks. 
It-madr me quite strong, and in fact U 
have been In better health ever since.
I can heartily recommend Ferrozone.”

Ferrozone cures by making good 
blood?' stroKg nerves and a healthy 
body.

This Is why It gives color, clearness 
to the skin, buoyancy to the step, ! 
brightness to the eyes because with 1 
good digestion and activity -of the body j 
In all Its parts there's health. Price 50c. i
per box at all dealers.

A HOT ONE.
Mrs. Just wed—I made this pudding

! myself. Shall I put the sauce ota It for

SATURDAY
1 lb. Jar Morton’s English Candy, 15c 
1 lb. Tin Pine Apple . - 10c

W. O, WALLACE
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. -Phone 312 FAMILY GROCER

HASTIE’S FAIR
HAS OPENED UP AT IS BROAD STREET, NEAR 

____  JOHNSON STREET.

We Have Still $5,000 Worth of Stbck to Dispote of 
AT COST AND BELOW COST.

Don't Overlook This Clearing-Out Sale.

HASTIE’S FAIR
63 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA, B. C

Smart Summer Suits
Best London Hand-Tailored. Every 
Suit Expressly Made to 'Mëasure.

A SIITOIE SUITATWIIOirSAir PRICE.
Guaranteed to look TOL FiT-WKLL n vi wi:.\it wki.i.

Duty and carriage paid tO'your addroST'at the following price*."

Quality A, per suit .. .. ..$ 7.25 j Quality D.. per suit...............216 00
' rtAA j Quality E.. per suit...............20.00

Quality B.. per.suit., .. Overcoats at Prices Correspond-
Quallty C., per suit............. 13.50 I ing.

CATALOGUE. PATTERNS. FASHION SHEETS FP-EE ON APPLI
CATION.

Real Hand-Mode Harris Tweeds. Real Hand-Made Donegal Tweeds. 
Finest Cashmere Suiting*. Fancy Tweeds and Serges. Wewt End Flan
nel Suitings Celebrated Klllamey Tweed* NEW SEASON'S DE
SIGNS

£3 SPECIAL BONUS OffER
* AS AN INTRODUCTION to the Canadian 
market, we are prepared to make and supply 
to every applicant for patterns, one of our 
noted 110 NAVY OR BLACK SERGE SUITS, as 
Illustrated for 87.25. Carriage paid and- duty 
free to your address. This offer is available 
for a limited time only. Application* for these 
suits must be accompanied by a remittance, 
and the. following measurements given:

COAT—Chest measurement under arms, (over 
waistcoat), full length of coat from 'collar searr 
at back of neck. Length of sleeves, from shoul
der seam end of cuff. Width 'f back,

■ between the .seams.----------- — ........ . ....—■
VEST—waist measure pver \f* .. ^ s**

length from back of neck to bottdTTt of waist
coat In front.

Trousers — Waist . measure (undy waist 
coat), seat measure inside leg seam, outside leg 
seam, thigh.

GRAY, PARSONS i COMPANY,
54 BOW LANE (Cheepslde.) LONDON, ENGLAND.

TTOSTT T.AXTl ATT.

Amendment Introduced by Nationalist 
Party to Increase Power of 

Commissioners;

London..April 19.-rBy a vote of 208 to 
60 the House of Commons to-day pass
ed the second reading of the bill Intro
duced by the Nationalist party to 
amend the Irish Lands Acts.

Under the law so amended the power 
of the land commissioners to acquire 
estates, sell them to tenants, and pro-

Mr, Just wed—Y cm; 
phone for the doctor.

UYRITZ
Nursery

CAREY ROAD

Headqua rters for Choice Nursery Stock of all 
deecriptiona and in all the leading varieties. In

cluding many novelties. Fruit and Ornamental 
Tree* Small Fruits. Evergreens, Rose* Cllmk-
jfrii^Bulb*^t*^^ow^s^hejrime^(^JPlanU^^

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FO#- -ATHLETIC

SPORT*
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco*

Lewis O Evans,
Cor. Government and Trounce Av*

PHONE It_______________

^CONTRACTORS

Falling Hair-

(London)
piano, organ and vocal musical Toronto ;
Cbllege of Music.

Williams Piano Co., Oshawa, Ont. J 
The mechanism is all that could be I 
desired, aud the tone is sweqt and j

, qtoU7, I vld. purclw. uum.> b.
ine gay um wayr "rurmi ^ 1 . . _* .ri I trfl so”that tkey cmUd «••tfnpulfi'Ÿrfîy buy
'•o>' war», - www -i-w: i-ShV '

; W. -W. Hedgm., Mm «W,.AnMMi: Th.com
’ i mlseloner* will be empowered toHljeiti

Consult our near- *,»ive* fix thé prU e of esta tea to he *< 
est representative, or acquired. Th»> Unionists opposed the 
write Williams Piano 
Co.,Oehawa,for hand 
sotpe descriptive lit» 
era hire and specia l 
easy purchase plans.

The Canadian Northern express was 
wrecked at Cralk, Sask.. on , Friday. 
Engineer McLeod had a leg broken In 
two 'places.

( Nilnatown. many of » huh are kuuwu ,
w6e-iiwtAp«. »v ' 1

M. W. U AJ.TT * CO., LTD.,
« ' 14 Om-rnvnenf St ', Victoria B.C.

measure, which they described.as "pure 
confiscation.”

The attorney (lesera! for Ireland. Mr. 
Gherty, on behalf of the government, 
approved the principle of the measure, 
but he said that In consequence of the
congestion of business-It eouM wot- be
come law during the present etaaloa.
o( parliament,'

"■^Tenders required tor additions, to 
an 1 ..Iterations on the iVmt««-rton 
block. Drawings and specifications 
may be seen at the office of the under
signed. with whom tenders must be 
lodged not later than noon on Tues
day, the 23rd Inst.

The lowest or any tender ndt neces
sarily accepted.

J. C. M. KEITH
ARCHITECT

Rooms 3 and 4. Hibben 
Block, Victoria.

Whate>'er you may do for falling halt 
Is your business to do It at once; It It 
never at a standstill. You may think 44 
no harm ttrtfifr'OTr treatment to' iRTT 
week, or next month, or next season, but 
you should not forget .that In any of 
those Intervals the limit of curability may 
be extended to a danger point. If a slow 
fire were burnipk your dwelling, you 
would put It out on sight, without wait
ing for a violent blaze. When your hail 
commences to fall out.-you cannot afford, 
In any way, to delay treatment. ^

Janes Hair Restorer
Wilt prrstttvety Che«'k falling hair, re
move cruets, scales and dandruff, destrr.% 
hair parasites. • soothe irritated, Itchln* 
surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles, 
loosen the scalp akin, supply the root» 

j with energy and nourishment, and make* 
the hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, 
healthy s^alp. when all else falls.

! FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BY 
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. ,

Ashleaf Kidney

J. E. PAINTER
OBNERAL TBAMSTKR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Hates.
Wood eut any required Isogi* by el#^ 

trio maohiaery. Truck and Drsy work 
jutmtitlf attended tc. ___ „ _

agawanwwy

«Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY UAKKET

FOR SALE.
Ball yacht Juno. Wanted, a launch, will 
exchange for real estate. Apply to F J. 
ItTTTANroURT. tit ht* Grocery Store, 
cor. Second urMi aml >uui> rvaA 
off Douglas rmi Fhohe BlM

55
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SPORTING NEWS Old and Leaky Roofs
L U HOSMfeC. made watertight and as good as new at a

MINIMUM or EXPENSE BY THECANADIANS WINNERS.
At Lord's cricket ground. London, on 

Thursday, the Capitals, of Ottawa, won 
the se<x>nd gam# of their tour, defeat
ing the South of England by 6 goals 
to nil. The weather was fine and the 
ground in fair condition. The game 
was witnessed by a crowd estimated 
to number 25.000.

NAG BLACK" Systemed. that
do with* ItWhat will sh<

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION. ESTIMATESBABY'S FRIEND
FREE.

’Before 1 got Baby's Own ‘ablet* my
and vom- t NEWTON & GREER PAINT CO,baby was troubled with

Hey. and i Office:PRAmCS TO-MORROW.it in g and cried night 41 « Yates Street, Phone 887.
v as almost worn out, lifot after giving

'•V days the
trouble disappeared erfid you would not

-"TCP-morrow the Central Lacrosse t'lub 
will hold a practice at Oak Bay, com
mencing at ten o'clock It Is proposed

*te to good w ,rks.----- But never was a
t*1”**0UnU !!?Pu l*e held In better check 
by-» eve.SEbnuwir rhtii.Tf never ,,,» a 
wto. and far-»eein« mind lietùr »erve,! 
by ». rharltablt heart. Th, charity 
that Baron»»» Burdett-Cmitl» prac- 
ll»d for «evenly long year» may hav« 
b—n abu»»d from tlm» to time; Im- 
po»tur^.,mu.t now and again have 
cheated her bene Whence. But If it 
were pclhle to hate all her bcnefar- 
llon* in black and white before the 
eye» and to trace e«yh kindly a t t„ 
lia muer and follow It to Its re.ull ' It 
would »ure!y be found I hat money had 
never been belter «pent. that charity 
had never better.fulfilled It, mle.lon. -.

Hervharlty began as soon as her for^ 
tnne came Into her hand*. Çharjes- 
tWcken, had laid the foundation 
fame by hi» fleer three book», antt had 
already proved hlmeelf the-a[>,»«,t„ nf 
humanity, when Ml,» RurdetA'outi. 
accompanied him through the/»lum, of 
Ea.t London^ decade, before »lum- 
ming became the distracti/n 'or fuihlc 
of fashion -and loosened her purse 
strings to the needy

child he ta so from theknow tt warn the of next month 8*n Francisco. Ho baa brought wMbMm
onwards through -the season to hold a 
practice three times a week.

healthy and good/natured pow.” This 
is the grateful testimonial -.f Mrs. 
G.-orge Howell/Handy Beach, Que., and 
it telle (it hey mothers who are worn- 
out caring for cross sickly children, 
how they .obn bring health to. the little 
one nndybaae to themselves. Baby's 
Own Twnlets promptly cure the minor 
admen/* of little ones, and there are no 
crosty sickiv children in the hqme* 
whyre the Tablets are used. Sold by 
tty medicine dealers or by-mail at 25 
f/nts a box from The Dr. Williams' 
'Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont,

16.00», and this he l* willing to bet that 
he can best any man dn earth—Jeffrie* 
not barred. making of ordin

ary coflee S meuroe*ASSOC IATION FOOTBALL.

WILL SELECT TEAM.

Subsequent to the match taking 
place this afternoon at Oak Bay, be
tween the Y. M. C. A. and Ladysmith 
Intermediates, the executive of the 
Vancouver Ialand League will meet 
and select the team to play against the* 
Mainland In Vancouver on the 11th of
M«* a . a-U

IVsmadexoo early-mere
it lakes eleven complete processes to i 

make a needle. The first is gauging the 
wire, and the last are drilling the eyes, i 
finishing the points. antT papering. Each j 
needle will pass through the hands of I 
oyer a - score of workmen.

Sometimes there i too tittle
of it-more often r here's tee

These slips dont
bsppsn when umo*

CAMP
COFFEEJA WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL. |

To All Women: I will send free with { 
full instructions* my home treatment 1 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea. VI- j 
ceration. Displacements. Falling of the 
Womb. Painful or Irregular Periods.
Uterine and Ovarian ' *Tumors dr 
growths, also Hot Flashes. Nervous- | 
ness. Melancholy. Pains in the H**ad,
Back or Rowe)*, Kidney an<l Bladder 
troubles a here caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at hume at a coat of only,)
about i „ ____ .........

-Medical -Adilse'i" also *en\j'èunwn -rbvfoèw srnirîi m --irrmir.-tiiwmo
fhe on request. Write to-day. Ad- ?Tesl 40 ‘*h*inj». tbemc north ino ehaln*. 
dress Mrs. M,, Summers,
Windadr. Ont.

Ask torn atyout Store.■ ASKI2TBALL.
WIN FOR BANKERS.

After an Interesting game, the third of 
a series, the Bankers succeeded in win
ning from the-Y. M C. A. business men s 
team by a score of 24 points to- 12. The 
gante was played yesterday "evening In 
the Broad street rooms before a fair at
tendance. |

A. Atfvrm ♦ itai,P0I80NED BY PENCIL POINT. C<0k» amMulj

THE RING.
-- BD:---

Bill Squires, the champion heavyweight 
pugilist of Australia, of whom so much 
has been heard recently, haa arrived In

an<y the forlorn,

tn the ocean variations of temperature 
do not exist at a greater depth than ton 
feet.

Her philanthropy ivas on such a 
scale as to obscure her many other H. 83,

title* to respe. t a/\<i distinction. Con- 
side red merely Sfi a grande L.mo, her 
life was of outstanding interest. She 
lived In five fVlgns. and the girl-friend 
of Earl Grey/ and Lord Melbourne, the 
protegee of- Wellington, lived to wel
come the- rising itAtMmm mad polltl- 
claaa of the reign of Edward VII. 
When she was invited to join the first

Victoria. B. C., March 21th. 1IW.

but she lived t
fragettèir clamor fof votes 
priw>n. Among the suitors 
hand was Comte d’Orsay. 
the dandies and in h*>r tv 
rustics crowded round the 
Holly Lodg« 
as In the

gates of 
Hlghgate—then regarded 
heart of the country—to 

touch their hats when "the heiress" 
came, forth In her spacious barou. he. 

Her husband was returned to parlia- 
i ment as member for Westminster a 
| t eutury after her father had triumph i-d

; r. 'tn*old»by“ b*àr W name, /or.afce

ti|—mr’”' DESIGN FOR PLAID OR CHECK SILK.

A brown and white check silk was u«pd for the food«4 pictured, the 
Vkllce of the gown showing little revers and small inset pieces of plain brown 
slikt Buttons covered with brown silk -wvr*- also used as ornamentation. An
original feature <if- -h« check waa used on the
filin' 'ftir iigrrtfi1 ••tT-0* 3■iiii iiirr'iyW ciTniraltii jfïilfiQl
.Two bias .bands were used to finish ubny;

descendants of the deceased.VJLLAOBTOF LONG LIVES. , __ four sons
nnd one da ugh 1er, sixty-four grand
children, seventy-four great gyand- 

:ui<1 I v. o great - «r<
children. Out of a population of 370. 
there are thirteen octogenarians living

remains of Hannah Hunt,
ns Just died at Thfo^f^rd. Dorset- 
at the age oft nte^^ur years, 

followed to the grave four In the parish. nam»l M Victorian history. To thr-e
gwnerallons of her des<»end«>'4e. imdytd- 
lng her great-srea-L-eu^uideon. a boy
three years of age. There are It? living 4

generation* she was beîove.ffond tam11 Send forCamel* have the-'eaetiest dsys- **r.am-tBa» men and wnfoeh hàv
to know in timr own day Of «bam
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LONG Life WAS 
DEVOTED TO CHARITY

fowewiswwswswieweiewstswewwsieiewswewswwswwswwe IWWWMW»

R.THEI
; * mnwcRy yêkti- ago EntfWtd wrs **ry
busy aiKlhg the safoe -‘questfdn edri- ; 
ivernlng two women, "What will she ! 
do with It*" The question applied to i 
a Queen and a throne: to an heiress 1 
and a huge fortune. Queen Victoria f 
had Ju»t com» into W great Inherl- ■ 
fane* : Angela Georgina Btmfert. wltoee ; 
death waa lately announced, had come ;

Hardie, s
the bridegroom, wore a most dainty 
dress of pale blue silk mull and smart 
white hat, trimmed with yellow roses, 
and carried a bouquet of yellow oris.
which harmonized with tfte color 
scheme of decorations. She wore a 
pretty pearl brooch and pendant as a 
soutenir of the occasion. Mh Walter 
Knglehardt supported the groom. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
wedding party adjourned to the resi
dence of the hrlde's parent*. 16 Stanley 
avenue, where a reception was held 
during the evening, tn the supper room 
the decorations again were all yellow, j. 
the room being a mass of daffodil a 
even the walla .being decorated with 
the#e dainty blvaSOms. with lamp 
shaded of the same color. The follow
ing young ladtee assisted In dispensing 
refreshments Misses B. Cook. M Mac
donald, Fawcetts. Hlecocke and <’am- 
susa.

Mrs. Atkinson, mother at the brida, 
wore g handsome black toilet, relieved 
with trimmings of white satin. Mrs. 
Hgfdle, mother of the bridegroom, wore 
blavk silk, with white 1»^ hwtha.

' MTS 'mimer, sister of the bride, wore "a 
Mnr. Percy Robert*. of Di^n- suit of pale green with bat to match:

farmer b* ; Mrs... D. H, Hardie wore mauve. Mre.
John l*eemlng wore green cloth with 

• • . • hat to match aald a beautiful cream
Rogers is staying with ostrTch boo Miss F. G. Hardie wore a 

blue suit with pale straw colored hat.
*■ -• • / Thwdiappy couplé discarded the tim«w

ryft on Monday , honored « oach and pair and departed 
a* the scene of a for their honeymoon In an automobile

Mr. A. J. «O'Reilly Is back from a 
couple of months spent In Mexico.

Mrs. David Holmes, of Duncan*. Is 
•feruling a Tew days with friends In
town.

Mrs. Todd and Ml** NellU* Todd are 
staying at their country place at Hooke
Lake.

» Mr. Kenneth S< hoIefieUl returned 
last night from New Westminster, 
where he attended hte brother's wed
ding Mr. E. O. fl.^SvholeflQld and his 
■bride are speadtrg the honeymoon In 
Beattie. They expect to return to Vic
toria very soon, and a little later on 
are going -to- New. York. *

cans, are UL town, the
way to White Horse.

-Mr* D M
Miss Mara.

/

8t. Barnabas’ cj 
evening. April 8th. 
pretty spring weeding wht n ttu- nupti
als were celebrated nf Mr. Norman 
Hardie and Mis* Maud Atkinson. The
Cdpxnmny p+rtnrm** hr Rov- E- fl.
J|TlTefV“’ancf'"rnie'"”sercTcV was “ fully 
choral. The ushers, who were Mr. Eric 
Hardie. Mr. Frank White and Mr. Ja*. 
Stewart, were kept busy finding seat* 
for the numerous friends of the happy 
couple who crowded the church. The 
edifice was beautifully decorated with 
daffodils and rallas. The daffodil bell 
under which the brideal pair stoml to 
make their vow* was the work of 'MIsa 
Birdie Cook's clever fingers, and was 
very much admired.
__The bride entered the church shortly
•Iter 8 o'clock, leaning on the arm of 
her father, the organ pealing forth the 
glad strain* Of the wedging. m.tr< h. Th* 
bride looked extremely handsome In n 
go* n of rich white duchesse satin» 
whti h fell In long, soft box pleats from 
the walêt. confined by a high girdle of 
duchesse ribbon ; the bodice was trim
med with soft tucking* of chiffon, and 
an exquisite bertha of hand-made lace, 
made and presented by Mrs. Adams—a

amid show era of rice for the wharf, 
where the boat wag taken to Bkagway. 
The bride's gofng-away drees, Eton and 

la of purple, lady 's okXhArtmmeA- 
*mart hat to match. The presents Vere 
smart hat to mach. The présenta were 
numerous and Included %. very hand
some tea service and «hiver presented 
by the combined staff of Dodwell tt Co^ 
Tacoma and Beattie; also some very 
handsome and unique brass and Vhl- 
ncse gift* froqi some of the prominent 
I’hlneee firms of Victoria.

The guests included: C. K. Courtenay, 
T. Johnston. W 8. Williams. Mr. and 
Mm. J. II. Rnwkee. Mr. and Mrs. E. 

[McConnan. Mrs. atui Misses O'Keefe, 
Mr*, and Miss White, Ifr. and Mrs. H.
A. Go ward, Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. H. Hardie, 
Mia» T» Q. .Hfiedlfc. MNb B. Cameron. 
Mis* i'rxik*-, Mr* Wslkee, Mr and Mrs. 
J. Sweeney, Mr* McFarlàhe. Sfr and 
Mm.- Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Moresby. 
Mrs. W. Taylor. Ml** Roberts. Miss 
McKenzie. Mr. D. I^eemfog. Mr and 
Mrs. Fawcett. Mr. and Mrs. Child#. D.
B. McConnan. Mies Lo- ke. L. 9. V. 
Y-»rke. Mr. Rplhk. Mr. Palmer. Mrs.

wedding present to the bride. The , King. Miss W Wilson. Rev. E. O. 
orthodox tulle veil was held In place Miller, the Misses Nlchollee, Miss J. 
by a wreath of orange blossom*. The Brown.’ Miss Lowe, Mias Brown, Mrs. 
bride carried a shower bouquet - of Adams. Miss Mouat. Hairy Nesbitt, the 
bridal rose* and Miles of -the valley and Misses Fraser. Mrs. and Mrs. Dalby, 
ferns, tied with tulle streamer*. Rer Mr*. Camsuea, Mis* Adams and Mr* 
gift from the groom was a handsome MvQuade.
diamond and sapphire ring. The | LADY GAY.

Into the great fortune wttlclf reached 
her from her grandfather the banker, j 
via the hands of Harriet Mellon- the | 
handsome actress who became the wife j 

| of that octogenarian Thomas CoUtta,
! and died •» Duchess of 8t. Albans, 
j England was stirred by the news of I 

such a fortune falling Into such young j 
j bands, and almost held Its breath. I 
f Nearly two millions sterling In the ab- , 
•olut* control of a young girl of 13! | 
England made heroic efforts to e/om-* 
prehend what two millions of money i 

Children- our grand- | 
father»—were taught go think of the 
sanda of Margate, to try to fount the I 
stars to think of all the minutes that i 
go to make a year, and to allow so I 
many sovereigns to each minute, and ! 
then to try to realise the money that i 
beionged to Mlea Bùrdatt. to do as she I 
l4bed with. Ad ait England transis ted i 
the fortune lato a series of tables of j 
weights and measures. In weight such i 
a fortune amounted to thirteen tons j 
and seven hundredweight of solid g,dd. ’ 
If It were pur Into sacks, each sack 
wqwal hi weight Vo -a- *aeh of flour, TBT^ 
men would be required to move It from : 
CoutU' Bank to Misa Burdett-Oputtf* j 
no use If the aoVériMrne were laid end ! 
to and. they ,.wouH make a golden f 
streak from Rt. Paul s to SL Albans!

Eagland's Imagination reeled. Eng- ; 
land decided that it must take the 
young hetreae thto its confidence, and 
tell her what she shpuld do with It." 
The penny poavhqd-net yet begun, but 
a procession of postmen waa necessary 
to carry to the door of Mtas Burdetf- 
jsâeHMêltbe letters of diatoter- 
♦ sted advice which England showered 
upon her.

THE TIMES9 FASHION HINT.

Dedicated aa Mis fort tin.
Not all disinterested, however. Eng

land poured Its woes Into the ear of the 
heiress, and showed how easily trouble 
could he ended by Mis* Burdett-Coutts 
merely signing her hams. Suitors ap
peared. | but seem to have had m> 
chance of urging their suit. Madmen 
pestered her; cranks and impostor» 
eought to waylay the heiress. But the 
question. "What will she d« with ft1" 
was soon answered. With "it" she 
would make the lives others happy 
and leav* her mm membfy sweet. Mia*
Burdett-Voutts dedicated h#r future to 
misfortune.

Much may be said of the Ufe and 
character of the remarkable woman 
afolch. to the regret almost of man- | 
kind, came to its honored close recent
ly. But her lifetime, of philanthropy la \ 
scarcely more remarkable than the ; 
amazing eelf-command which she dl*- ! 
played In those years -her early twen
ties under circumstances which might ! 
have tested the strongest nature and 
dazzled any mind. Her father still 
lived. Sir Francis Burdett, the 'idol of ' 
the people." who moved the first re»o- ! 
lotion of popular reform In the British

i spoke with respect, 
referred to her as

IHH. PH___ ____P _>>w w . I____  . after my mother. I» the
taken out by the Guards, and wont t<* (most remarkable In the kingdom." The

At this Season of the year, the house-wife is busy putting the home, in shape for Summer. 
: will be requiring new

Carpets, Linoleum, Oilcloths
with which to make your home cheery. You can’t do better than come and see our

- ■ - =New Shipment-- -

You

of the latest and most up-to-date patterns in 1907 LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, CARPET 
SQUARES AND RUGS. Although the prices on these goods Are Higher, OUR PRICES 

ARE THE SAME, as we bought before the rise.
CARPETS

BEROOM CARPETS, handsome designs, from ..... 
TAPESTRY SQUARES," very latest patterns, front 
BRUSSELS SQUARES, in all-sizes, from.............

...35.00

...i7.$0

...33.50

LINOLEUMS
LINOLEUMS at- 40c, 50c and .. .. .. ,, eie eii ~rm m< ~
INLAID, at per square yard........................../ \.........1100

-Our range of,these good» uny carried in the city.-

OILCLOTHS
A full line can be seen In flora! and tile effects, at square yard 25c and . 30c.

FURNITURE-
All the Creations in this tme from the small and fancy occasional Chair to the massive Oak Dining 
Room Set, are to be found in great profusion here, in fact everything rfcqmred by the home can be

-----—----- ——supplied by us. /

QUALITY GUARANTEED, PRICES RIGHT.
A visit will convince you that this is the headquarters of Modern Houscfurnishings.

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
THE GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

-----------------------,--------------------------- :-----------------------------------------------

51-53 Douglas Street, Cot. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633
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parliament Whp barricaded hi -it grandfather* spoke
the house- wht. h hS daughie-r t.y.-d g» ] 111* Majesty om*e referred 

j long and at length has died, who was 1 woman wh

___ Hlf-Toger for kl*. nions. Hia pater-
nal care watched over her for -seven 
years after *h*- dUM IM« h^r f .rtun^- 
but after his death she was left alone 
with her responsibility, and had noth- 
mg but a resolute mind and the gen- 
tlaat heart that ever beat to guide her. 
With all the bent .of her -heart and 
temperament towards philanthropy, 
one might have expected that *he- 
would have erred by an excess of kind
ness. that She W4»u4d begin tmHsnrtm- 
yte,y *n‘l re< kiessly 'to dispose of the 
fwltMe which trait- itpot/tM * »

many years, and. at the end, each had | 
answered, with a fulneait that the ques-/ 
tloner* could hardly have contemplât/ 

luestlon of seventy years ajr6: !

The remain* of 
who has Just died at Tin 
shire, at the age oft ninety
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PRINCIPAL 8HAW.

Vvi couver Loses 
Scholar and a

fti RIs Death 
Popular Man.'

MAYOR SEES MENACE
toarrs property

isfctoe He k '>*■» KBill btrodeced in Legislature 
Believes Refers to Victoria and

- Pnilm-».nollWEy i

>

The ^Layor and city officials. -irinhid- 
In* the city solicitor, are much exer
cised over a bill which Is now befor^ 
the local House, to enable railways 
which have filed their plans, maps or 
lKwhs of reference with the govern- 
mant. to expropriate land or buildings 
for right of Way. The city barrister 
regarda it as so Inimical to the city's 
interests that the Mayor will call a 
public meeting 'to protest against it. 
In fact, all the weight of public 
opinion in the city, he believes should 
he brought to bear nn th- city mem
ber» and the. government to prevent Its
. ümm

Speaking -of the bill to a Times re
porter this morning, Mr. Mann said 
some time after the city had tried 'to 
get the executive council to pass some, 
exceptional legislation to enable the 
revocation of the Victoria St Sidney 
railway agreement, a bill wuintro, 
duced tç amend the B. C. Rail way Act- 
The effect of this is claimed by the 
city solicitor and the city barrister, also 
to be that provincial railway compan
ies can add to their existing terminal 
#*eHt*tw-ww-wwtr HR-yttetT-rtrhl-'rir way
by expropriation., A protest was lodged 

* against- this on behalf of the city, and 
It “wax explained that . though there 
was a similar provleidh In the Domin
ion Act lta misuse was guarded against 
by the necessity <»f obtaining the con
sent of the Minister , of Railways 
Whereas in this bill no safeguards of 
any kind are provided!

The misuse to be apprehended is the 
expropriation of public parks and 
municipal property. And in the case 
•rf V4eto»m * Terminai retiwwr. they., 
could expropriate at the present very 
depreciated value now existing caused 
bv Uw company's breach of contract 
any portion of the market building.

Accordingly the council requested the 
- city members to Introduce a clauac 
excepting municipal highways, 
places and butfdtngs In cities. In cun-

High school and .college, 
lingering ilinoSH. Deceased, who was 
4R years of age. had a brilliant college 
career. In 1887 he took his degree as 

j- B/ Au.1 at Dathousie-, winning tumnra as. 
f i grird ittedatltst: The Tollowttlg year 

he became classical master at Plctou 
academy. Plctou. N. 8. In 188$ and 1890 
he acted as classical tutor at Dalhougte 
ollege. The next year he went to 

Harvard, where he spent tyo years., 
taking a post graduate course. His* 
first experience In the West was as as
sistant Alexander Robinson, then 
principal of^e Vancouver High,school. 
In the < iiureeN^f time he became prin
cipal of the High,school and the college 
In the Terminal Nnr. While there he 
devoted his special attention to class
ics. He was a popularHgacher in Van-

JAPAN AND THE 
SUBLIME

Çfgamer Tartar M____ ~S F-jtedfntT idnar Brings rtfws <n to- 
dedvor to Éstabtish tmbissy 

at Constantinople.

The Sublime Porte is the one great 
t-Hj.ii in the wojdd whfre Japan _ jg; 
"not represented by a duly accredited 
embassy. According to advice* which 
readied port yesterday per the steam
er Tartar, the empire of the Mikado Is 
now engaged in negotiations for filling 
in the void.

Her ambassadors in London and 
Vienna are entrusted with this mission 
and they are in communication with 
Musui us Pasha, the Ottoman ambas- 
wrdw Lond-Vn ;**--r#»s«n Tn? .ttu* 
“being that Japanese subjects and in
terest* tn the Turkish imptre rtf- 
present under the protection of the 
Briruh ambassador trr Constantinople.

Japan will tolerate no half measures.

NEW DEPARTMENT Of 
COLONIAL OEEICE

Conferences To Be Held Every 
four Years.

(Associated Prese t
London. April 20.—The colonial con

ference at to-dayV session unanimous
ly agreed to support the creation of a 
new permanent department of the col
onial office with an Independent 'sec ro
tary to deal with matters of general 
Imperial Interest, and -also decided to 
hold Imperial conferences every four 
years, the new department dealing 
with questions arising at intervals'be- 
tween the conferences.

A central staff, whose" duty will bt# 
to deal with jpatters of Imperial de
fence. wtfi also -be constituted and in-" 
dude representatives of all the self- 
governing colonies.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Ottawa, April 1».- 
:h - caifle down

-The supplemeotarje* 
to-night amount to

MX NT VVIf:vEW’A-tt ¥: r.VPTV-RV.rt.
The Cv P. R. steamer Tees, CapU 

Townsend, which replaced xhe Queen 
City on the West ctjuun run, arrived, in 
port. Lust evening . af-ter. a. voyago dur- . 
iuft which she .jgasag'd jUrou^jt ttplvndUi 
wsi>iither,-i-' Wt-itt .fur-- -as- :
Clayoquot.

The Tees brought news that during 
! h< ptt . -k the 1 irlon, epei ai Ing 
from the Sechart whaling station, had 
been very. busy. Ten mammals had 
£ven, taken and a further" Vlegram. ry- 
celvea this>forenooi reporté [hit Hvë 

.
day afternoon. The splem id weather 
that has ensued lias enabled the qugrry 
to be pursufMl under th<‘ most ^iuspi- 
clous conditions, arid hence <he large 
captures within the last few days. To 
cope wRh these catches the plant at 
««hart is be tog enlarged. Extra work
men have Arrived on the scene and à 
period of whaling activity. Is promised 
on the west' c,ba*t this-summer that 
has never been equalled since hunting 
was commenced in these waters.

Id charge of Constable McDougall-, of 
Clayoquot. seven men belonging to the 
sealers along the coast were brought 

fl—lr M» ViuttiFta <#n huaxti the Tea#. They 
were sentenced to serve various terms 
in jthe provincial Jail, six-of them for 
refusing to obey orders on the high 
seas, ii.nd the other man, one of the 
crew-Of the Idà Etta, for assault

coast to-night,'mn this occasion going 
ax far as Cape Scott.

the sanction of 
ernor-Ln-Cotihcll.

1s-

I She has given it to be plainly under- 
public that she w 11^ consent to nothing

. . * less than that her representative and
2,Ww °* the wholi y*“*rd.y. «he ! ,ler ,ubj«:u .hall .land upon prertw- 
Hou» refund to make this safeguard- ly th, me tootln* as tho» of all 
'n!L"rptl0n- other great powers.

On the report stage the members and | The principal obstacle come, from the 
goTSTtiment will be asked to put tn n ■ ,.,,|:„i|tion uf Ru«ia. who» ehjwtlun 

.clause providing that nn municipal p, rtnd her adxersar)- of the far Beet 
property pan be egprop, iateft-wtthrmt | . ..• fronllng her also on the Bosphoroue 

the I.le,neoao,.rln... are ,, |?u»t Intelligible. It Is. how- 
! <‘VPr. believed in Japan that the ne- 

As the market building question and | gorlations will have a successful 
contract With the Victoria Terminal sue. 
railway jurist-come before the ‘courts 
for decision before the, present verf 
unsatisfactory state <,<.f things . an -be 
terminated. It is obvious that expropri
ation at the present very depreciated 
and Involved condition would be a seri
ous loss to the city. It is contended 
that the legislation can only besought 
with some reference to a local railway 
as the bill only relates ' to provincial 
« >mpsnies which have filed thelr*plans 
and although challenged nobody has 
amwrtvd otherwise

building. 1700 Thurey Island 
leper st^R«-n, quarters for lepers |30o.
Nelson, pui'Hlc building improvenwMits. In
cluding firings tl.OOD; Quesnell, public 
buildings, M.0Q0.\Vernon, public building.aafc,__ ,_' _________elusive of site IW.ÔIP; Victoria, post of 
Ace alteration. S4.U00, William Head, qua 
alhiae .station, improvsikants to bulldiiî*

„Md _ liuinch. additional Amount. 11.200.
Yukon eummiksioner’s restden »•. Daw
son. gjfc.UOf- Cisyoquot. wrttkçf, S2,6IK>
Courtney river tmprovemsiitr. 
plete. ILûOv. J>assr ’ river, shtj» - Vionel 
Improvement $14.t*» Eraser klver 
wharves. S30,U0n. Eraser river, protec 
work at Mstsqul. local government con1 
tributlng an equal amount. $880. Kootenay ' 
river, removal of boulders from channel j 
between Kootenay Landing >itid the Inter i 
national boundary. fc.SOO Mtt river, sub- neiig»-' 
arttmton.^:aSva.wjatk£o*u through trus*.nm.Lrnfr "
original 132-foot truss of draw span on ! „ . uxh..,___  ,, , . . ,,,,
c:. P. It. bridg., p.. of h:^.-C°nn0V. 11 " ÜSjlC_KllMl
works $jv.n86. Quatslno, wharf on north ! b€tH HickelK Oeo. ( assaden and wife, 
stdd of iplet. $1,500 Salmon Arsi, 8hu.-*wap . ^°y Caeeaden\A. Ormond, J. A. Or- 
lake. Wharf. $5U30tt, Woods and I .on* !«£•■* I ^mid. E. WoathVHy, P. E". Grant. Wm. 
Okanagan district, opening boat channel j C. Grant, fit C. luKcom, Mrs. W. Don- 
between these lakes, etc.. $5,U0Q. telegrajrii ; elson. W. M. Dt>nelJmi. CJaytpn Ueel-

‘ cy. Dick Woôjrus. IlSM. Pickens P.

THE SEPULTURE OF 
...... TAR GOOL SINGH

The Orient and Occident met recently on 
common ground. -

Xhe. occasion was the sepulture of Tar 
Gool Singh according to the rites of hts
i/'roiîiib.-fS: -afitl /yet they were net on 
c .mtnou ground. The' Sadness of the ‘oc
casion', the weird solemnity of the cere
mony. its connection, with the dim, his
toric past. Its significance, according to 
the Stkh custom for the j-eleqse of the 
soul of iM* departed and-bbt safe « ntrance 
into Nirvana, were all lost oh the attend
ant western spectators. Instead, curios
ity. not unhjjngled with derlslop. filled 
their breasts No heads Wyrc bared or 
bÂwed as Malooh Slpgh with measured 
- adence and grief stricken voice recited 
the Jast prayers .to Indra, and sprinkled 
the bier with holy Ganges water

Only eagerness to get the beet snapshots 
nnd the finest photos actuated the noble 
white men as Blshua. brother of the* de
ceased, performed the last duty of apply
ing the torch to the pyre of (hp sacred 
dead. .

Fire has from time immemorial been the 
recognised method of disposing of the re
mains of deceased friends in most Ori
ental nations. Worshipped as akin to the 
sun. whose rays Warm mother earth and 
hiring to fruition the hopes of the. hus- 
baiuhwen. U has a lav been recognised as 
the symbol of pacification from the dross 
of" earthly existence; and so as the best 

-»f preserving the soul of the de
parted from the molestation of those evil 
spirits, who might hinder hts- entrance 
into the realms of eternal" reat._ Rest

Shifted Its position recalled them Quick
ly they arose. One by one each cast a 
smalt stick upon the burning pile. Then 
they turned to go. One tall, dark-ektnned, 
black turbanêd vandal sought to remain. 
Ale. was. of. the .ghoul* of Ahe East. With 
wrathful .faces, ,h,«4 .threatening,

1oh;"* iirttit eompellFd' to tfbparV. s«rt‘t for 
The present t;h» verStnony was 0V*f 

On Sunday morning they returned ac
cording to custom. Tlie bonef^Vere gath
ered up and cast Into the watqrs tf the 
Inlet-save thé left forearm an0 the teeth, 
tlies»' will b«- sent back to hie hqme In 
t atcui ta to - be <*a*t »tno the ear re* war- 
fers of the Ganges If fa parient* Will give 
a feast, and Tar Gool Singh will at last 
reel In peace—rest, the long, long rest of 
Ntrvanah.

8 L. GREY, M A

__ ■__. ,____ inv realms or eit-mai rest. i
wTO'iwU-iiBMnfprtBewBit ! TKI* u WU. tl... Blkl. "in ramrnsrvrrtr ]

lines tt. British ('olumbla. additional 
amount to provide for proportion of cost 
of maintaining the Parks ville. Albernt 
and Cape Be*tlv lint, to be borne by the 
Dominion government under Joint ar
rangement with the C. P R. company. 
4L MR. Albami-Cia v.*qu.it line, extension 
to Mosquito Harbor. $i.8Bu Alberrit-CTayo- 

i quoi line, branch fine from T^iuart to j

others of the Orient seek Death ends for 
him life's oppression Death- ends the 
weqry struggle for existence and the long 
strife with passion. It ends. If he hqa 
been faithful to Buddha, his strife with 
things of lime and sense, his conflict With 
desire, hts endeavor to free hlmstlf from 
the constriction of evil. Henceforth be 
errterw Nlrvaha-rest, quietness, absorp
tion Into the realm of nothingness. Why 
not let him be consumed Into dust and 
kindly aid him in his s#*rch for restT"

It Is no exaggeration to say that South
ern Asia and the whole of Europe have 
.‘^a at- jmt iime or another the 
fire worshippers, whose religion required 
LhaL Lhtiir -dead b* Phoenicians.
Tyrians. Asayrlsns, Scythians, Oetae and 
Norse a like alt burned their dead 

The Sikhs are the descendants of the. 
Scythians and (Iotas*, with an Interming
ling uf Persian, Greek and Roman blood, 
which was not, however, strong enough 
to submerge the ancient stock As a dis- 

Murphy tine* sect, for they sr»* a religious body. 
A. Gen- not a tribe, their rise dates frbm the time 

ind Wife, of Nan ok in 14© A D. He reformed the 
ancient tenets of the polytheistic Hindu.

X ...LIU" .followers became Sikhs or.disciple*.,.
: . . . x‘ J wh . God. They reared !
Achieving a splendid tt;laI trip durrq^g »empi«*s and ordained a priesthood, with

SPOKANE ARRIVES.
For the first time since striking the 

rocks off Tatoosb. xfir gmtmtr "SiiO- 
kane, of the P.icilli Steamship com
pany. Arrived in ' port this morning. 
Owing to strong north-westerly winds 
.nd u heavy acu. which the vessel en- 

mterwl, she was I » If a day late 1n 
reactyng Victoria. The following pas- 

were landed her.ç. M L_ Roby 
: Ü4HV Tnjrn’lér.'Tflé ph'ëiTFrë:

Payne. T. Hull. D. Muïle^ J 
J. Met’allum and wiP, fW 
nex, Wm. Bell, Albert Smith1

______ HAS TRIAL Rl-N.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

CONVINCED SECOND 
VICE-PRESIDENT

Mr. Whyte Sees Urgent Need of 
Impress Hotel Opening at 

Earliest Moment.

The necessity of the Empress hotel 
opening at the earnest possible date 
wax borne home 'rm William Whyte, 
second vlcv-pr* the r r R
and general m§r>ag»r r«f Hnee west of 
Wlxnlpeg. by H. Cuthbert. secretary 
of the tourist aesoclaUoh, yesterday.

T%at the' coming season would be a 
record one for tourist traffic. Mr. Whyte 
already believed, but the evidence 
which Mr. Cuthbert was able to adduce 
more tha.ff convinced him.

He promiscit that the opening of the 
near hotel would take place as soon as 
consistent. He thqju^tvp this would he 
a boat July 1st. . -

Mr. Whyte expect* to retunT-i<^Van
couver, thence to Winnipeg,, to-mor-

Sechart, fl.lflO Ashcrofi-Quesnell section ! She averaged TT knots an houKj the Adi Grauth as their safred book. Clr-
of Yukon main line, part repoling. $&juu. . ! h*' 1,11,<' quarant me stea mer Madgt:. X, auoaauc*^ m+*U* tb^m warrior» and so 
Nanatmo-t'onto* line, part renewal of lb*- B. ' Marini- Railway Vo.,

DR1ARD.
Robert Kelly and fanitiy, Vancouver; 

Rev. Dr. Wilson, Mrs Wllaon! India; W.
J. Elemdorf. B. W, White; Andrew Laid- 
law, Spokane; R. I. Johns. New York; A.
K. Miller and wife. Nelson; Walter E.
Knapp Duluth. Minn . Wm. Jensen. E. 
Jacobs. Sidney : T. K Gooding. Crofton, 
B. C.; T. D. Baker. E Walter Mark*: To
ronto; Wm. Simon, Ottawa ; J. J. Whalen, 
Vancouver; G. Grey. England; J. D. 
Swanson. Kamleope; B. W. Bailey. Van
couver: Mtss C. PnfehlD. Brerett; Mrs, 
Geo. H Atwood. C. M Woodworth, Still 
water , H.—Armltags, Nicola ; lAimbert 
Bond. Vancouver, T L Perry. Toronto; 
J - Vancouver ; H. M. Beach,
Ottawa; Wm. Gillespie, MoreAr.ood; 8. E.

Mrs. J. K CorsacaU. Renfrew, Ont. F.'M 
Egan. R V. Hlldan, Beattie, J D. Mc
Lean. Edmonton; C. P. Dam and wife. 
Duncans. Mrs. W. U. Dhvsmore. Spo
kane; Luther D. WIshardTDTif--a*■ >; J. <?T 
McOarin, Mr Babcock. Winnipeg; M. 
Carlin, Qoldon.

8T. FRANCIS.
L. H. Corley, Mariette, Mich.; D. S. 

Higgs. South Pender Island; R. J. Bar
rait andywife. Glacier. J Harrop. J Du
bois. Geo E. Davis, Vaneptxvër; duo. 
Keith. Seek.; H. Simpson, England ; E. M.

Halgood; J. H dtmixh, Portland , 
A. W. Sinning ton Port Eaalngtoo.

■ VICTORIA. .
J. I^atreaux, Seattle; Rev. J J. Barry, 

South Park, Wash. ; L l> Temple man. 
Elsie Turner, Seattle; R. J Ranch, Mt. 
Sicker: T! L. Higgs, Nanaimo. Mrs. Law
rence, SaanU hton Geo. Bolt and wife, 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. L. Yetter, Omsha; 
Mrs. Mary M Watte, Sand Point. Ida. ; 
Mrs. J C Bonham. Tacoma; Charles 
Hovty. Regina; 8. North, F. Harr«>p. 
Vancouver; C. Stone, Como*.

KINO EDWARD. —------
Mr. And Mr*. A. L. Hutton. Seattle; 

■iV. I RAlph J. Grey. 8a.turna : Arthur R

DEPARTMENT* OF MINES.

(Spécial to the Times).
Ottawa. April 20.—Hon: W. Terapie- 

man'e bill creating a department of 
mïrieè' %ü"è roàd A third tlrfie N In ' thé !
H-W I—tny -

mCTORS DON'T KNOW AtlL.
When they say asthma la incurable 

Ihey only think so.- Every day bad 
case» are cured by Catarrh ozone; thla 
scienliflc treatment is a- ptrrfect sue* ' 
eèaÉ. ' *ttt Cgttgrrhoxtme. ■ " ^ >v ■-

-- ________ - '. x
R. B. SKINNER DEAD. * _

(Special to the Times). 
Vancouver.: April 20.—R. B. Sklnper, 

formerly head of F. Buaco'mbe St Co., 
died yesterday in New York.

Marmalade, then mad<* only of quinces, 
was known in Henry VIII s reign The 
word is derived from “merpielo.” - a

ikw AovianiwAMivi.

FOR SALE—Heavy work mare, 1,3» lbs..
$80 cash. Apply Lawrence,. Saanlchton 
P. O.

FOR SALE—Gent's bicycle, almost new, 
ed «car APPJy MonavIlleK 
avenue.

three spee< 
Haywood a

PICTURE AGENTS-Handle our lace 
medallions, pfllow top* and ph 
elties, winners for 1907; largest portrait 
house In the world; catalogue free. . In
diana Portrait and Frame Go.. La Porte,

I LADY undertake* to send useful

glvtÀg in Toronto and l^ondon. same re- 
* “ Mrs Thome*. S6 Brixton roajl.

, S' W . England
?jcn^n

KNOW THY SUT.___ ___ _______ „____
picture of past and present, absolutely 
free, with forecast for th«- year Be 
benefited by what the stars can tell you. 
Send birth date and year wtrh Sr silver 
to-Veron Maiva. Syracuse. Indiana.

AGENTS—Opportunity of life time; Can- . 
adlan agencies now being 1 established; 
no experlem «• necessary; Mg L-a-sli pro- 
fit* daily., one of our agents made $JI 
in one hour; everyone will buy. We 
issue more a cclden i iuuk _sj)thn»•*#,jsky. 
cISi" (Il an an y of ff£r~ ifnitlar company in. 
the w'orld; we give th# most popular 
and cheapest insurance written', new 
plan; $1 a year pays for Stoo policy y no 
assessments or dues; other amounts In 
proportion. I^eath benefit ; weekly in
demnity; free medical attendance; or
iginal popular features; either sex. All 
claims promptly and liberally settled, 
losuran- • assets Reliable re
presentative* war red everywhere. « x- 
oluslve territory*; liberal, p<*rmanont in- 
coin#. "Increasing each year; absolutely 
sure. Address International Corpora
tion. 31 Broadway (Dept. H9), New 
York. >

poles beyond Qualleum. C.0i*>. Quesnell 
Barkervlllc line, to complete repairs, 
tl.OOii Halt Spring Island, telephone line, 
extension to Pender Island. - $4 500. tele
graphic communication between Vancou
ver and Denman _ and Hornby Islands. 
$2.900; Victoria-Cape Beale line. Improve
ments, 11,500. Vernon‘Kelowna-Penticton
line. $100. Vernon-I.iimley ie|egrt«phl • line. 
$1.700. Yukon telegraph system. Port

THE ENGLISH CUP.

Sheffield Wednesday Defeated Evert on 
Ry Two Goals to One in Fin*l 

Match.

(Associated Press).
London. April 20.—Fully 80.000 en

thusiastic admirers of football arrived 
In London to-day from as early as S 
o'clock In the morning tn special trains 
from Yorkshire, Lancashire and Mid
lands to witness the final game in the 
English cup ties at the Crystal Palace.
.between Evert on. the holders, and 
Sheffield Wednesday. With the con*
UnsFett4*-ftt>m the south the managers 
estimated that fully 80,000 persona came 
to L-mdon to see the game.5 The me
tropolis furnished its full quota, bring
ing the total number of spec|gtors up 
to -about 100,000.

Sheffield kicked off nnd scored a goal 
within 20 minutes. - Everton then be
came the aggressor, but Sheffield put 
up a fine defence, and it wa» not until 
Just before the end of the first half 
that the holders of the cup were able 
to equalise matter*

At what is know In football here as 
•'(hree^qtmtdsr -timr." the score wm 
unchanged. During the last quarter 
bolH slde* pufTh tlialf r>e»t work. There 
were mgr.y exciting rushes, but the ! ro,on,âL railway.
teams were so evenly matched- that j ---- -------’
neither was able to score for gome —Steamer Princess Victoria left Van
time, Then one of the Sheffield for- ! couver at 1 o'clock, connecting with the 
wards got. the ball, and wtth-a well j train from the TJast. 
directed kick won' a second .goal. Ever-

is now ready to be placed in commis
sion.. Some fifteen acre, on board dur
ing the trial run when the little vessel

appelât Ion Singh, meaning a lion
to the name of all th-we belonging

Th.- Xÿurscman required no priest to as-

IU,.> «... Kk Afl.rvket.iMl Hi. herbor . Am euvh he wished to
th. eteamer m«d. eood headway, rid- . ,.tum In tlttlVe manner So th. a bod. of

d the rn,tm H»nX. when disease, wounds 
iluence pf age warned

ight ewell which prevailed the gods 
In a most seaworthy fashion.—From -or the enfeebling 
Race Rock» whe made for Trial Island

Simpson branch, extension ..f line beyond i *n^ thence ba. k to Rare Rocks, from 
Aberdeen to Prince Rupert. $3,Out), branch | which point ibe returned to Esqulmalt. 
line from Hootallnqua to IJvingston j In all she $;as out over five hours, and 
creek. $4.»*m: grant to local council for during tliSit time covered upwards of 
jAMd. in Yukon temt..ry. Iian.uwi; grant w mliea. Owing to k ing Uuaiiy mrw- 
to the i ommissloner of Yukon to aid I , . " , " - , me irimoug material, ui

«w*- qaretat-MIl ^further amount for I ,h* ,rlal run'rivers in Yukon which are ...........
travailed $10.000 a further amount for | thr trlal run* All thope on board were 
salaries in connection with British ('of- h'*h,3 pleased with the behaviour of 
omble Indians $46u, two months' gratuity ; the VeeeeL 
rPr Hr»" Kate Galilpd. 12®. anuilua---- —
amount for schools. $8,flB«). further amount j INVER.4MS VY SAILS
for hospitals, medical attendance and i "
medtetne*. $3,sen; amount for Rabine Tn- Towed by the fuff horns the British 
dtan.«, $8.700 furUfer amount for mist-el- • Wl*ng «hip Inveramsay left the Royal 
ianeous and unforeseen additional for Roads last night for Tacoma. The In- 
monthl) steam communication batwqan , versfhsay Is the veasel which was in 

.K*S1yt.<«>. or, foft »m»eon and th. .Jlairw*.-«ff th. VV, ,t cVum,. and wa. 
Qu«H»n harlotte Islands, $*.S08; monthly towed into a tdâcé of «af^tv hv th, 
steam communication between Prince Ru- I ' ^ r T ? „b> ^
P»rt and Jedwuy, yuvon Charlotte 1,1- ; *t#*m wJ*l*r St. Lawr.nc.. tor th. 
ends. $750. ! last week she has lain In the Royal

Statue* are to be erected In Ottawa to j **uade a* the Question of the amount 
Baldwin and Iaifontalne, to cost #0.0» ! ot salvage money du.- to the owners 
each: Forty additional railway clerks are j the whaler had to be decided up<m, 
to •*** appointed The cost of addltlchal ‘ BhlfOttr„-Gulhrifc St Company, the Rr4- 

Hall- tish owner* Of the Vessel appointed a 
a minion.gqd a half. 1* *X_^: representative in Vlrif-duveFTo "act in.fax is gwo.o

I «>ri ««w ruling sfoek-fer tb# In*«-

ton was unable to score after that, and 1 -Steamer Camoeun sailed for the 
Sheffield captured the coveted trophy, j north this afternoon with sixty pas- 

The defeat of the holders of the cup. I sengers and sixty-five tons of freight
who wort- strong favorites, led to the | __ 0
wildest scenes of excitement. Lord 
Cbk'f Justice^ Alverstone presented the 
tup to the w-lnners.

PISTOL DUEL.

T ht- Matter. X sum of close upon $2 - 
•HW was finally settled. This.was paid 
to the Pacific Whaling Comgàay, and 
the Inveramsay W'us able to get away 
from these water* fast night.

PULOTAGE RATES LOWERED^

>It was decided at a board meeting of 
the Victoria pilotage authorities, held 

.on Thursday, to reduce its rates from 
between 20 to 28 per Tent. By the 
change pilotage charges will In the fu
ture be levied on both draught and ton- 

and not pa before on draught

him of th* appro.it\lng end he bade his 
wrvsnts6 make r*edy>b!s ship. The hold 
was filled with tnflsmmihtle msterlsl. Then 
h»- himself was conveys* thither The 
*.«il* were **-t. the prow w\s turned sea
ward a ■ lighted ton ti was \htown Into 
the resinous material, the \ artkjts sprang

mad» his last village u* 
a wafrlof should to his father. OdtnS 

Not—so the Hlkh. At his death\he I 
priest must come and prepare the body 

Jtor burial. Thla is done by first washing^ 
the corpse In holy Ganges water Then, 
clothed In. its white shroud. It awaits the 
.hour of- sunset, The mourners gather 
round". Friends recite the valorous deeds 
uf tke departed. His battles fought, his 
victories won are all recounted. Then, 
a* Vie last raya of the setting sun light 
up the Jungle, preceded by the priests and 
the head man of the village, he is borne 
on the shoulders of four of his kinsmen 
t<> th* outskirts of the village where the 
bier await- him. Ills wives follow la
menting the loss of their lord. In silence 
there follow then hie nearest kin and the 
vi: lingers as well. When the funeral pyre 
Is reached, 'the carp*» is laid thereon and 
first of all sprinkled with, -holy water. 
Then, standing. »t the feet, tlie priests' 
chant prayers for his repose to their god 
They recount hi* noble ancestry, hts 
valorous deeds, and bis many virtue*, and 
.«o commend him to Indra that he may 
bare rest. Then the torch is applied hy 
hi* nearest living relative on the father's 
side. After a watch of about half an 
hour, th* vilingers return home. On the 
net* day but one the head priest and the 
ncareet male relatives return and gather 
up the hone* and ashes, which are made 
ready for th* last journey to the Ganges, 
Into which they are finally east, that they 
may be purified by water as well as by 

'fire. The widows. If they have not ascend
'd the funeral pyre and been consumed

Spalding. South Pender: T, D. McRae. 
Vancouver, Mr and Mrs. Brewster, Al
bert Head; A- Patnbury. Duncans, A. J. 
Gartwell, Sidney ; H J. <"ook, Ottumwa. 
F. H. Keys. Council Bluffs; C. E. Atwood. 
Tseorna; ktrs H. Rothschild, Port Town
send. C. T. Moon. Seattle, Chaa. A. Cook. 
<”apt. Oldham. Albernl; Jas. McGown, 
Vancouver; Nell McNeill, Lady smith. 

QUEEN’S.
Robt. J. Moore. E. Sparrow. Joe. Baigne. 

Vancouver. L Henderson. Wm. Fraser, 
Ijadysmtth; H. A. Hughe*. Seattle, Geo. 
Haworth, Michel; Robt. Murray and fam- 
II) Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Murray. 
Newcgstle-on-Tyne. England; H. Heoton. j 
Jae Sparrow. W Wallace, R. J. Robert- ] 
son, Wm. Tamey. Wm. Lumley. Sidney ; 
F. and W. McKensle, D. H. Hllller. Win
nipeg.

FOR SALE

MODERN TEN-ROOM RESIDENCE
ALL UP-TO-DATE CONVENI

ENCES.
*4-acre grounds, well Improved. 
Best residential quarter of city. 
FOR PRICE. TERMS. LOCA

TION. ETC.. ADDRESS , 
OWNER. Box 221. Times Office. 
Box Ï21, “Time# Office.'* 

PRINCIPALS ONLY, NO 
— AGENTS.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
'PHONE 278. 96% GOVERNMENT ST.

HI8 SCHEME.

WILL TOUR CONTINENT.

Dr. Theodore Barth. Mefnbor of Ger
man Reichstag, Will Visit 

States and Canada.

Two »e« Killed In a Fight In 
^In Kentucky.

Owensboro. Ky.. April 20.—Wm. 
Gooch and Harry Springer, union min
ers. engaged in a pistol duel In Sturgis, 
near nere. last night, and both wereBerlin. April 20.—Dr. Theodore Barth, 

leader of one of the Radical parties in i _hn, to d.atn 
1 the WrffflfTCTbrir-^qir. ^
£ZeYHty t? IN COLORADO,

will visit Canada. It Is Dr. Barth’s 
intention to make a study of the most 
recent developments of American poli
tic» and social life, with the special re- 
terehce to the relations of the great 
capitalists and politic». JL- will also 
stuffy the Immigration problem, in
quiring how far the United States is 
vucdeadtng In absorbing European Im
migrants.

Colorado Springs, Col.. April 20.—Ten 
inches of snow fell làet night and the 
jttnrm continues to-day. Although 
there has been some damage to fruit 
by reason of the cold weather, this Is 
small in comparison tff the benefit to 
the farming land In eastern Colorado, 
where the dry farming system Is In 
use. Ranchers are delighted with the 
prospects for a big crop aa a result.

PORT TOWNSEND NGTEft'

(Special to the Times)
Port Townsend, April 20.—Billie Chll- j 

man. a prorn’ient resident. Jumped j 
from a second story window In the Re- ] 
ceptlon hotel to-day while delirious. He - 
Is suffering fhom concussion,'* of th- 
brain and paralysis and may die.

A sailor. Lageroo Peliero. belonging 
to the Italian ship Regina Elmo, fell 

'from the rigging this morning nnd 
. struck the vessel's railing, cutting the 

: *•? of hq< f " '• ft!most- ■ ff H

fWHONALA

THE'PI-AC»tTE IN INDIA.

Seventy-FIv* Deaths Reported in One 
Week. '

The Rev. Father Donckele, recent
ly appointed pastor of St. Marys 
i huryh, Victoria 'West, underwent last 
week a vety serious operation at St 
Joseph's hospital. It will be a pleasure 
for his numerous fîlehds to learn that 
the reveronil genilemdm Is recovering 
rapidly. - '

Mr. J. A. Lindsay, who has been .absent 
California, for notne month*, has

—A bright gospel service is held at 
the W. C. T. V. mission every Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Everyone invited.
* »ood programme I. provided by the "f16*"' „ , . , , i , . . ...
We (• t. IT." ; a^onc- On vessels-of light tonnage thi* with their dead lord, retire into aeclu

’ . ' n I wilt mean a considerable reduction. *‘on- Th* parents give a feast that the
-Georre Osborne hair . » I Eight-foot steamers will bv charged j d,',d may ^ held in long and high re-

... „ f 8 Dor ne, half .brother to J. ^ 'S-toer cent !*s* than «t n-, »ent meiilbranc*. and all I* over. The more Unlqpe Wedding 
W. Rowland*, (lied ihl, morning el m. 1 roïlng wlnïnnïî to Lu 2, 1 "» "■»»' the grekl-r th. esteem !
Joseph'* hospital. The deceaaed «a» ; Th fu""r . pply aU W>M*- I lb wnreB the dead i* held And so It
year* of age and a native or Kent, Fng- v™*rl*' the r",f* on «■«» lln*r*
land. He was a pioneer of this pro- I
vine*, coming here In 18.70 He leaves «°'''fnme.nt at Ottawa approves of the j The ceremony at the Inlet was as close 
to mourn hi. low. :i widow and three hangc 11 yiu hreome effective. | an obwrvanee at thi. .««.wlbk. Mut In-
children. The remains were removed

.H»«e*aiHarm ueci*k-^AÉtiu«iery v ^
morning. The funeral will take place j In company with (’apt. Troup. Wm. 
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock' from the Whyte, second vice-president of the ( 
family tueldenee, Burnside road, and

Mrs, Henpeck—I see where a man 
married his mother-in-law yesterday.

Henpeck—If that a#n t hunting for 
trouble, then I don’t know.

This Beautiful Home 
Must Be Sold

191 Acres. OhUa.no Island. 20 Cleared.
10 Coder Cultivation, 3-4 Mile 

Water Frent on 
Oood Bay.

100 acres good land, rest Travçily but 
good grass land, good honse 7 rooms, 
small barrt. chicken house, cow stable, 
wood Shed. tool.house, good well ant 
water, pump, young orchard. SO trees, 
small fruits, good timber and fir. 17 
sheep, 4 cows, 1 heifer, 3 cows't-alye in 
k* cowpie'frf-weeks, buggy and fqrniture.

Price $4,500

TOBOGGAN TO CHURCH.

. happens that the bereaved are always
1 r,‘m»ining the same. As soon gs the 1 heavily in debt after the funeral, 
government at Ottawa approves of the J The ceremony at the Inlet was a 
change it will become effective. 1 an observance of this asipoeslble.

—— I stead of the Jungle of India was the
primeval forest of British Columbia. In-

rtfT

lat^r St. John's church.

Fire

HALF MILLION DAMAGE.

For a Time Threatened to De
stroy Shipyard at Genoa.

(Associated Press).
Genoa, Italy, April1 20—Fire to-day

threatened to destroy the Ode.ro ship
yard here, one of the largest in Italy, 
but Ttif'firemen, assisted by 1.500 wnhk- 
men, succeeded In obtaining control of 
the situation after damage 
amount uf about $500.000 had been dons.

be S*en In the distance the frame dwell
ings of the Chinese and the Hindus them- 

P R.. visited the B. (\ Marine Rallwâÿ'i selves. Tiie'douds at first lent * sombre- 
< himpany's works at Esquimau yester- nes* to the scene, but by the time the Ht - 
day. His Object was to look over ^he -h* procession hail reached the pyra these 
Princess Royal, the new vessel for the w<*re tmnished by .the rays of the morning_ ... dim w lili.il ahATl.i with «nlon^A* h—AIm.Iw
C. P. R. coast fleet, which la now near
ing completion In those yards. Work

being rapidly carried on In connec
tion with the Princess, and It is under
stood that she will he ready for her 
trial trip during the month of July.

up overland
am! was somewhat delayed en roafe

FIVE AUSTRIANS KILLED.

Dennison, la . April 20.—The fast 
mail on the Illinois Central, running 
from Fort Dodge to Omaha, ran down 
a handcar near Ells, twelve mites north 
of here, killing Instantly five Austrians

Alf. i lust wick, .late of .the Time*.
! staff, ha* returned to. Victoria after a

----------- ; three months' tour in Me*!<>«> and the
Stima. India, April 20.- There were | Southern States.

76 US0 deaths from the piagu* In India • • •
in the week ending April IS. Seventy j * J. F. Bledsoe, manager for the Royal _ ____________
thousand of these occurred In Bengal. | Guarantee &" Trust U«x, has resigned ably taka similar action. Botji law

train ran. them. down.

TWO-CRNT POSTAGE RATE.

MANUKA EN SOUTE.
R*p$ac4w|r the* st eitmshl P M fowkra n* '

the YUtOria-Sydney run, the Uanadian- 
Australla'n liner Manuka sailed from 
Brisbane on We.lneSdajr for thi* portr^- 
acconllng to. advices received. The 
Manuka is bringing 279 passengers, as 
follows: Ill first class. 81 second class 
and 75 in the steerage.

1
freight. There will be ho sugar on 
this trip, the season for eh I ping raw

Is due hen- an May 9th.

in Mountain Town 
Adjoining Austrian Capital.

sun which shone with splendor tmdimin- 
tshvd.

Sundah Singh, the headman with Ma- 
loph Singb. led the procession. At the 
pyre the proresslim separating encircled 
It. while the bearers laid their burden 
down. • Then sadly, silently, Malooh 
sprinkled the whole with water which he 
carried in nil urn which looked lik•- a 

"WP- « the feet he Chamnd cbttfM the bride and the bridegroom

Two. enthusiastic tobogganists—Herr 
A. Meyer and Praulleo Schwars—cele
brated their wedding recently In an 
original manner at their native moun
tain town. fcayrTmch nmr' Vlenna.

Owing to the unusual length of the 
winter the streets of the town were 
deep in snow, and the wedding proces
sion slid down a steep hill from the 
bride's house. to the church on seven 
toboggans decorated with pine branches 
and flowers.

The bride led the way with her 
father; her mother and th# other wed
ding guests followed, and the bride
groom brought up the rear.

Visitors staying in Paytbach. which 
is a great resort for winter sport».

Annual Meeting
\ OF THE

VICTORIA LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION

TUESDAY EVENING, 
April 23rd, 1907,

Wallace Hall, Broad St.■ •a-■-*£»•.-   .  .-,wmi*li>nMafc.—.. rnunwm^fa-lrirrra».

BUSINESS.

Election of Officers, and Address by
a. J. McDonald

loudly as they left the church, and to
boggan races, In which the bridal party 
took pert, <*.rc organised <>n the spot 
for the afternoon In honor ot the event.

pràÿi-r. the while his fellow* stood with 
itewt-d h#a<k*. . The wood 9ms then piled 
about and over th# coffin. Th- tghol# was 
saturatwl with kcroeene. Blshua Singh 
applied th# , torch. in a 1 moment the. 
fiainr* leap**! lip. All was silence save 
for the occasion*} cra--klo of dead wood ; France has over .five million acres of 
as som# ope of th# weeterners moved ' vineyards, and stands first as a wlne- 
about to catch a better view. The Hindus ! producing euentry. Italy being a 
squatted on the ground as they Watched : second, 
the burning pyre. Strangers in an ajten
land, they forget the surrounding forest r ' ------------- "f ' - ■■■ =
The gurgling; of the adjacent flume fell

M MîVVK N' »¥Ër= ' -
Agunt* at -1.'<• stern- i-olnf* have been 

authorised to accept weat-tiound ship* 
nwoitH f*>r lake uwJ -full tuUtlttg via 

-St. Paul, Minn.. April 20- Th, Great °weü ..Syund and Fort William suhje t 
Northern rihtlroad yesterday decided to* at Liaen ffound I p to ttie
accent the two-cent passenger fare and present it I» Impossible to state- the

idly on their ear*. The surrounding hills, nni-nrf,r i♦ *ke , Jubilee hospital, on """

ommoditj rate ai'lmdule passed by the ! duL** the firt-t sal|lng from tjwen 
•gislatura. The ntheç roads will pr..b- Sound;

the United Provinces and the- Punjab.
Tbe epWerot»- liegii» to h»- Punjab 

tn October. 18»7. and sine# then nearly
i MflJOO deaLL* have occurred.

Mfs* Glbron hha returned from «’tpri- ‘ 't""- ' • '• •**•" - •
tu-rland afte^an gight-week profea- J An aver»»* man needs l.tnu pounds
at oil ai v i»tL I aaiaht of food vaarlv.

Bringi.ng a 1 •«»J of nitrate for the 
Victoria Chemical Work* th*j steamer

vur -her www -Jewim-. '
for this port, «nd is expected* to arrive 
bar# next week. [

”*uiŸ"àTcme' Uiitc#à ' (htyn>7idth tlî* home 
■land, and IT was no ifrrrgcr ttre "gentle taVt'
of-.th# British Colun^bia sun which beat 
down upon them, but the glare of their 
•native land. The house* which th*y eaw 
were hot thoee t.f the work*, but their 
own small huts made dear by «. eh turf es 
of association and thrice dear by present 
separation Tire rice fields and the Jungle 
filled once more the mind's eye. and with 

~rm«p#alnrtrtv yearning they longed once 
inor# for the homeland. Furtively— 
ahastied hj .ttu: mwuMUi* #ase of a*

tear-dimmed e.
- The • chug ' of a log ak the burning wood

m.»

Â7r.v.iS »c.tÆa. .««J » >M*«.
JTfis Tunwrat “Witt itrtte plire-frwn h4*

late reaidenve. Sunny.tide Ave.. Cralg- 
flvwei rued, on Moodax afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.
OSBORNE-At 8t Joafph's hospital, on 

the 20th Inst George ueboroe, axed 
$6 years, a nattvè of Kent, England 

The funeral will take place on Wedn#*- 
day at wne o clock tifipi tbs fauriiy real-

'**«* nntf "wipVff" hfy' dMi'c* rttrWmWw roe* Sad" fit
church at 2.91.

Friends please accept this thUMStiotv

A. B. FRASER, Secretary.

J. W. GIDLEV
■■TORIA WEST DRUG STORE 

PHONE 290
« ROOMED HOUSE æd 3_water front

lots. $*,!!•. . '. '____ : . -—
T ROOMED ROUSE-T^.i WiTM, $2.W 
6 RvOMET> HO USE-On Constance Ave.,

$. !Vf
LOT-On Constance Ave., close to car, 

$4<V). _
LOT—On Pembroke street. $1,200.
ACRE IA)T—( Fenced», Douglas road, 

$1.476
2 LOTS—On Cralgflower road, each $478, 
2 WATER FRONT LOTS-Each $760. 
ACREAGE—N#«r Esquimau road. $1.300, 
2 STORY HOUSE-Jam#* Bay. $i.4$$. 
NEW « ROOMED HOL’SE-Stone foun

dation. $I.$6ft.
MONEY TO JA>AN

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moeum.n:», Tablet*. Grulk 

Oft»*», etc at lowest one* 
bonstatwt with âret-clas* steak 
end workmanship

A. 8TB WART.
COM. ï ATW ANih RbANOBAaa» *9 

8TRBKTS.
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CARPET SQUARES AND RUGS
Ingrain. Squares, 2 1-2 x 3, from ..
Wool Ingrain Squares, 2 1-2 x 3, from 
Tapestry Squares, 3x3, from 
Velvet Squares, 8x3 1-2, from___ ........

$4.25 up
$6.50 up
$9.00 up

$17.50 up

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APRIL W>, 1907

has a bunch of crlep new Jokes; Geo. 
r. Keane will sins the Illustrated song. 
."By Gone Days in Dt&la," and the new 
moving pictures are entitled "Poet Ne 
mue" and "The Chicken Thieves.”

AtlîdifK.

LUXURIOUS

ALABASTINE
ike Jetting mere sunshine into yeur 
ne - it rrakes your rooms more a‘tis* 
more durable, more sanitary sod a 

re cheerful place to Mve In. Let us 
iw you how easy it is to aooiy and 
sow economical it Is, Ask us for

SUTTON’S
Nasturtiums

SHÔÜDb be planted new, and ybu 
wWI get a brilliant floral display all 
through summer and fall. 1

HrTTONS KING OF TOM 
THUMB», exceeding deep scarlet flow
er», rich, dark colored foliage,

SUTTOXiLDWAUi* *XKLLUXY gives 
m wealth "f brilliant golden fl<

SUTTON'S TALL t’BIMSON should 
!"• planted in every garden. They are 
marvelously effective against hedgya 
and trellis work. ____

walker WWOeW. ffik ë*ce!lêntr 
young actor who Is to ap$war here at 1 
the Victoria theatre Monday evening 
with a superb company under the 
direction of Llebier A Cf. In the new 
play. The Magic Melody." is one ef ( 
the men of the stage who has achieved 
an excellent opinion and has worked 
out his own destiny through hie own 
unaided efforts. Mr. Whiteside s own 
estimate <»f the course he has pursued 
U ‘tempered with modesty, for while he 
observes that he has never yet been 
subjected to a directing Influence in 
M* work, he has taken countless op
portun* ties jo..observe, analyse wad 4is-. 
sect the work and effort» of every 
prominent artist in the World. He has 
watched them at rehearsal In the. pre- j

rdflWTs'-'W'W Vx^'riEnfe'r/1tlre "an*' 
there; hew he had learned what to 
avoid and what to adapt, and how he 
had brought himself, mind free and of 
hie own conviction to the understand
ing of a character.

Mr. RueeeU smiled and said:
*T don't tilew but that has been my 

own experience, young man. I never 
was so mentally arranged that I could 
brook direction. Now I understand 
what r-felt when I ba.w your perform
ance. for It struck me then, that I was 
watching the workings of a miiyi that 

•
Ihg».w“" "

Marie Hall Coming,
A-tribute to the genus of Miss Marie

battu bicyclists, composed of four men 
asd one woman. Myron Baker Is the 
originator of the famous cycle whin 
.which caused such a sensation In this
country and abroad. The present act 
ie entirely away from any other cycle 
.Mt. Th«u.B*fee#s Iwgio where <noet gf 
.the otherh bave lèft off. thqtr Trick
and fancy1 riding, culminating in a 
swift circling of the stags by thg quin
tette mounted on one bicycle, is some
thing no one shduld miss seeing next 
week. Two'of the men arc exception- 

tiUty-OW ç||^,:All«ÉP'fh|;:
tu re act will b« that of Nan Engle tor 

j and her company of one man and a 
j dummy, who will present the original 
1 playlet, "Mow the Widow Was Won.** 
j This is an entertaining and amusing 

skit In which Miss Engleton as Mrs. 
Fairfield, the widow, and Myron L*f- 
flngweli a* Colonel Leeds. both enact 
their parts wfll. Miss Engleton has 

1 been prominent for a l*mg time In the 
drama, und her advent Into vaudeville 
has won for her many warm welcomes 
all along the line. Billy Arnold and 
Lida Gardner are a minstrel tea; 
Arnold appearing In black-face and 
Miss Gardner, who is a noted male Im- 
peiwôfiatof. as a Broadway swell; Oil 

' Brown is a monologiet-and dancer who 
1

One of the most curious of" ZuVu ideas Is 
that expressed by the word "Hlbnlpa." 
This, originally meaning "to be asham
ed. ' or “to behave modestly.'' 1» synony-

“prdV##?11 SÜl
and covêrâ a variety of curtails customs 
For instance, a woman must alwajs 
“hlonlpa'* the names of fear father, her 
husband, the head of the ïirally, and the 
chief. I. a., avoid uttering them; and In 
the case of a great chief, the prohibition 
extends also to the me», oF-t-he tribe. Tf 
the name happens to have a"meaning of 
its own. some substitute must be fourni 
for It In the ntanary conversation. It Is 
air though Englishwomen whose family 
name was Smith were not allowed to talk 
about a blacksmith but must call him a 
worker In Iron. Thus, the women of the 
family whose name Ih Mtirnkulu." “The 
Greet Tree. are. obliged to And »omf 
other word for “a tree." or “medicine, 
both of which are “mti " in Zulu.—The 
English Illustrated Magasine.

* SNAP +
z J ..,t A n:\v LAYS ,,.M.Y •

191 ACBE FARM
ON rlALLANif ISLAND. 7-ROOMED HOUSE. Fl’HNlKl'RK. STOTK 

BTC, 20 4VKEU ,1-KABBD. 10 UNDE.t .CULTIVATION, GOOD 
WBI.r «VB-R-'q illLK WXTEfc MV I NT Afnr. rCOSB TO LANDTNO
M.wo. .cash, balance mortgage.

G. B. GRBBNB
+ REAL ESTATE.

ROOM 2. 76 GOVERNMENT STREET.

P. O. BOX 642. PHONE 417.

ALL THE ABOVE
Ho. per packet, two packets for 25c.

From the Agent* •

BRACKMAN-KER 
MILLING GO, LTD.

"125 Government Street, Victoria:

rooms may be decor stea
!n absolute good tsve w»h

(r Alskeeiiee a rarge of v--t to 
•elect fron that will let your wails 

harmenile with any furnish inf*

is B
hen

5S.•ho'

k
FOR BALE BY

J. SEARS
Dealer in PAINTS A WALLPAPERS 
DOUGLAS 8TRBKT
Oppostre rrry Hatl ;

g$aÇNE FROM ‘THE MAGIC* MELODY'* AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE MONDAY.

Sin Against Health
WHY THE V8EFVLLNESH OF ALL , 

— mOAMR IB DBflTROYKD BY 
COSTIVE NESS.

Most Important to health and com- j 
fort is proper action of the bowels. I

By nature these organ* are Intended j 
ter tbw reran* wl of tisw waet* takrXi<le«..-*. 
of matter which afcumulate In the

Retain these wastes and you poison | 
the blood, ruin digest ton. bring on nef- ! 
Voueneas and anaemia.

Habitual costlveneaa is best overcome 
by Dr. Hamilton's Pill», which estab
lish regularity that Is exactly conais- , 
tent with nature.

Not a drastic purgative—not even a 
pain or aensitlon of grip, because Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are vegetable and free 
from Irritating mineral substances

"found* in so many...w Ï3eTy," a8'verttseH ̂
remedies.

In every case Dr. Hamilton's Pills do 
cure and bring sure relief from head
ache. bllllousness and other manifesta
tions of constipation

Jas. McConnell, of Walkerton. writes
Blnce I was comparatively a young 

man T have not enjoyed real good 
! health.
f “My appetite was good and strength j 

kept up. yet I knew something was 
wrong.

"Frequently T took bilious attacks I 
and violent headaches. My stomach . 
was disordered, skin was murky, under f 
my eyes were heavy dark rings

“Lait winter I read through the 'Poi
son's almanac and decided my trouble 
was constipation. I used Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, and can hsrdly telf the help 
they have been. I am now as fresh, 
strong and well as a boy."

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills SoldYby all dealers. 
25c. per box. or flve botte» for $1.00. By 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co.. Hart
ford. Conn., U. fl. A., or Kingston, Ont.

To Canners,
Fruit Packers, Box Factories

ETC., ETC.

We Beg1 to Draw Your Attention 
to Our Stock of

These celebrated nails are used by nearly every canner 

• and fruit pa. ker in Washington, Oregon and California and 

by many of the. leading canners and fruit packers in British 

t olumW*. Xhty-hsve MANY TIMES TUB hou»m&. 

POWER of the ordinary Dalle, and are by far more ECON
OMICAL to use. We have a full stock of all sises of COOL- ' 

ERB and BOX NAILfl, and Invite Inspection and trial , of 

same at our stores in Victoria and Vancouver.

E. G. Prior & Go.
Limited Liability.

BOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops Vernon

Subscribe For the Times
i

pa ration of forthcoming porVtiyals. and 
hamtiien studied the effect of thè re
sulting product at first nights and at 
subsequent performances.

Hall, who will be heard in Victoria on 
April 24th:
Soft «• the rain that falls oa April night. 

Light as the falling pet*l* or a flower

Patents and l rade Marks
procured In all eountrtea 

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write tor In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN -
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Roam L Fair Held BJwh. GrmaviUe Street;

LOCATION NOTICE.

Mr Whlt.sld. h*« h~n *n h,t«rmtr DUu “ * »*«» UocUcap. •••" nl nlshl 
frlrn.1 nf the let. Sir Hriin lrvlh*. »• th* murmuring wave, et twi
and has watched his work with inter- 

hag studied rareful-
ly the methods of the late Adelaide

light hdur.
Your music held me with it.s. strangely 

subtle p«>wer

I’lstorl .ind has analysed her sue- es». 
He has (1 Inserted tha art of Richard 
Mansfield and has found much therein 
to profit him. he has been a flow Stud
ent of Poissard, < 'oqueiln. Bernhardt. 
Bonnenthal. L>uw. Re Jane. Novelli. 
Tomasso. Salvlnl* and countless others, 

T an ! fn»in each he has gleaned seme bit 
. vf kjnowlcjgjfc. thgt ha» helped him'to 
j mould his own destiny to Its needs. 

Borne years ago In St. Paul, Mr. White- 
side had been playing “The Merchant 
of Venice" at the MetroneWum epera

Notice I. hrmb, g1v.n .«at, « «... “““**■ °» “>« *,'*r h'>
alter data. I Intend to apply to the Chi” "r»l performance a card wa. brought 
Commlastoner ot Landa and Work, tori» hlm ,h'" "„W“ ,r™ .
pw-mlaalon to purchaae the following de- Vf 1er.n Hoi amid. Kueaell. Mr. H hlte- 
•ortbed land, situated about i oi & mile , side dressed hastily and descended to 
from me head of Iceberg Bey:. Com- t wh*re his visitor was awaiting him. He 

the south-
from me
n.enting at a post planted at 
west comer of Ix>t 992, Iceberg Bay. 
marked R. W. C. 8. E. C.. thence *> 
rhelnr westerly, thence » chaîne north- 
erly. feence 80 chains easterly, thence 86 i Mr » u-8ell 
chain»' southerly to point of commence- ” - A 
men I. containing 440 acres more or leas.

Locator. R. W CLARK.
Per J. Sinaester, Agent.

Located March 2nd. 1967.

Wood Wood Wood
bava the largest supply of Good 

Wood to the City. Fine Cut Wood 
Try us and be convinced.

We
Dry 
a specialty.

went oyer to where the old actor was 
standing and Introduced himself.

‘ There must be some mistake," said 
the man I railed tor is 

I the actor who played Rhyleck last 
night.”

Mr. Whiteside finally convinced his 
. visitor that he waa Indeed the man and 
j then they talked. The first question

Mr. Russel asked was:
“Where did you serve your appren

ticeship

I t mew and fell In lingering melody :
It held the speechless yearning of a soul

Struggling for , freedom—some great 
threnody

Woven In song, poured forth, a perfect

From those Impeasioned strings In mystic
harmony.___ —*------------ -

And. as I lisuuwt wrapt, mm in a dw*nr.
The soul of music bore my eoul away

On wings of phantasy, until, s gleam.
More splendid than the rosy dawn of I

...- day, j
Revealed. the spirit realm where mus! T 

holds her swey.

•wlft as a god I thundered through the 
dawn.

Apollo's reins in ray 'mmoctal hands:
I was the Wind, and drove, with breath 

forlorn.
Dead leaves and rain-clouds over whiter 

lands;
My sortg of death slow-shuddering 

through a lowering morn.

I was a ^leaker rolling to the shore.
And dashing high to kiss the dlff with 

"t-fay
I was a rainbow, faintly arching o'er

The land in transient glory, far away.
Aa ataeped in dreamy pain, the shimmer

ing ocean lay.

Burt’s Wood Yard
‘rstVPftmrts T-

And then Mr. Whiteside told him. He | Bo. flushed with visions, soared my spirit

Notice Is hereby given thaLl Intend to
* ■&----- -------- --------- -t ng98apply at the ntxt slt.tlng of the Llcenslt. 

Court for a transfer to A. R McDonai 
and George Roberts, of my license to 
wines and liquors by retail upon the pre
mises situate at ib* southeast mmer of 
Pandora avenue and Dougin* street, in 
the city of Victoria, known as the Elk

Dated this 56tb day of Mareh, A.IX. 18S7.

related -how he had eat Jn dimly lit 
theatres watching Irving stage a play. 1 
how he had gone to the bare stage* and j 
watched while Bernhardt moulded

fact art was revealed; how he had 
sought out the world's greatest play
ers and studied-them at close range ant! 
had talked to them, and how he had

The

Prospectors
SHOULD GO TO

Stewart, Portland Canal
THE NEWEST AND
MOST PROMISIN'. 
PROSPECTING F1E£*D ...

BIA ONLY 4 DAYS j |
FROM XGCTORLA. "

Bend for phamphlet or come 
and see our speclmene.

Stewart Land Co.Id.
^ ' 1«, BOARD Of TKADÉ. _y 

- • T. O.'Stne 4M. "VICTOR!a;

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
1.II.M rtVtliSH MEAT.

humt rm. tWIBUWB. Mt.
ham , knW<y

r— CHILDREN 
flew «hew tk« II ie HIMMI. 

CONTAIN

EE1,^m

Still
Hwayed by your rushing flow of melody 

That upward stole, and ever upward, till
It reached the gates of Heat-en In -me- 

Jeety.

etui.
8. MORGAN POWELL.

Montreal Witness. February let. 1904
Mle# Hall and her no less accom

plished accompanist. Louie Baache. 
ha vs been engaged for the Victoria 
Muaical Society's fourth concert of the 
season.

Pringle Company's Farewell.
To-night will be the last chance 4o 

see the Pringle Company for some 
time aa 4hey close their engagement 
here, and leave for Ladysmith and 
Nanaimo to-morrow. Thry are giving' 
a good play to-night, and a larg* fare
well audience Is expected tq be in at
tendance. It is to be regretted that a 
company with as good a reputation aa 
the Pringle Company cannot be In- 
Induced to make their stay a-longer 
one, eg their work has always been & 
source of pleasure to the patrons.

The New Grapd.
The closing performances of this 

week's bill at the New Grand will be 
given to-night; a most pleasing and 
satisfactory programme having drawh

Archie Boyd in the. rural -playlet. 
“After Many Tears.” assisted hy Harry 
Knowles; Harry F. Btanifleld. com
edian and, mimic; the Bennett Sisters, 
singers and dancers; Barrington ven
triloquist; Marie Sparrow, comedienne; 
Oeo. F. Keane, in illustrated sing, and 
the moving pictures.

Next week's bill will be headed by 
one of the most expensive and sensa
tional aet» that Haa yet been hooked 
for the local vaudeville house. This is 
the Baker troupe of comedy asd aero-

Good Furniture Cheap
TtfOW is the time to buy Furniture as we have a splendid 

showing just now, having received nearly all our Spring 
Goods, and we are giving a lO per cent, discount for spot 
cash. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, and with 10 
.per cent, off our already moderate prices makes a big saving for 
those in need of Furniture.

Among the latest arrivals are Carpet Squares, Rugs, Linoleum, Matting.

LINOLEUM

Come and see our Oil Cloth, 
Printed Linoleum, and Inlaid 
Linoleum. Pried per square 

_ yard 30c, 40c,' 50c, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.26 and___ _________J1. 50
Beat value in the city at the 

price.
Less 10 Per Cent. Cash 

in ......... in h i ....... linn

Brussels Squares 3x3, from . -______ $21.00 up
Wilton Squares, 3 x 3 1-2, from . $31.00 up'

Lee» 10 Per Cent. Cash

. JAPANESE MATTING
iWe have a nice assortment of 

Japanese Matting, at per yard, 
20c and..................................28c

Lett 10 Per Cent. Cath

Don't Forget our ipecialtiee—

CARPET CLEANING. 
UPHOLSTERY and 

MATTRESS 
REPAIRING

SMITH & CHAMPION
Phone 718* 100-102 Douglas Street.

KMMMMMMMMmmmMMMtm
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Concerning Married Folks,

AN IMPROVEMENT OH NATURE
A Discovery that is Revolutionizing Medicine.

Abbeys
HIS IDEA.

Mr. Oldpop—Is your baby strong? 
Mr. Newpoy—Well* he Has a very 

heavy voice, and he lifts It every ten 
minutes.

LESSON EOR ENGLAND.
How South Australia is Dealing Mh 

the Land. *

ON IET Vmol Co., Limited, TorontoRamsay Macdanald. M. P.By J.

If there Is In the whole world a .Pity' 
of the Peaceful Stful it is Adelaide, 
which lies like a leisurely-cultured man

D. KXCAMPBELL. 
DRUGGIST.

Corner Port andNjouglas Streets.
Mfeaaffft ..IM . iWw Victoria,
ofstnge groves at the foot of his hitts.
There is an air of the forethought and 
mechanical precision of the philosophic hastened to Inform mo thatXStepney

isar/s

INTENSIFIED FRUIT JUICES

Remarkable Success Attends the Finding of a 
Medicinal Compound by Combining the Juices 

of Apples, Oranges, Figs and Prunes.

Ikrutt helps to keep one healthy. 
Fruit, In Itself, will not cure disease. 
The medicinal principle—or that part 
Of fruit which has a curative effect— 
as In such Infinitesimal quantities, 
that It Is unable to overcome a diseas
ed isindMlon of the stomach, liver, 
beer els, kidneys or skin.

lost here Is where science stepped In. 
Am Ottawa physician wfcat nature 
oou!»e* «o. tM fn,.dm>< xm.

Hcl nAU y than 
that apples, oranges, figs 

all the healing 
«# other fntft* There are 

principle* in fruit Jalcee—bttter 
•Vest Af\*r extracting the juices 
hn Sear fruits mentioned, this phy- 
* •eeoeeded In replacing one atom 
be ewest prtnofpl' by one of the

"hire aaii.1 that apple 
ep« praam run talked

•n being form 
was many tin

active medicinally than the fruit Juices. 
Where eating fruit only helped to keep 
one well, this compound actually cured 
disease.

To make it more valuable still, this 
physician added the finest tonics and 
aatlieptlCs. and then, by evaporating 
the entire compound to a powder, mads 
It Into tablets.

This, in fdiort, is the method of mak
ing ** Frutt-a-tives "—these wonderful 
tablets — the moot reliable cure for { 
Constipation. Biliousness, Stomach 
Troubles, Kidney and Bladder Disease 
and Skin Affections. Being made from 
fruit, “ F^rult-*-tires ” may be taken 
bv women and children without fear of 
Ill-effect.

Don't take a substitute. If your 
druggist does not handle them, send 
Afto-fee a box PvuU-a-ttm* limited. 
Ottawa.

US

variably levelled at the driver, who Is 
Ineffectually trying to make a motor 
go, when It obstinately refuses tc. 
move. ” The taxameTer cabs are verjr 
welcome, however, apd give a smart 
and jap-io-jlate • appesvanv* to joui 
Streets, fhejr are ' etght-Hidrse *Wwer 
and can seat four persons. " The drivers 
wear greyish uniforms and red cap 
and the cabs themselves are red. They 
have altogether quite a foreign effect,.

StowA**4 «w-tlw-mwet Atie*iner,.m!$S*-
4,5 w rlinvd t<v look-upon them something, i a

the light of a new toyv
Fashion Hints.

Hats are very pretty this year, anJj 
the shapes vary so'murh that there s j 
scarcely any kind that would look con
spicuous. Some charming wlde-brim- 
me«f chip and leghorn hats are per
haps the molt popular at present, and 
there Is a downward tendency to 
nearly all the hrlms except those whirl» 
are caught back smartly. A hat of thA 
latter description was In leghorn with 
the front turned right up and back 
under a velvet bow. under which thre, 
ostrich feathers were placed, which 
rise over the hat and fall free over the !- 
back, there waa no other trimming but 
» band of velvet round the crown. Hut 
this Is a flower season and most , peo
ple content themselves with decorations 
of blossoms, of which there are endless 
varieties, for headgear. As a matter of 
fact there is nothing distinctive about 
"this year** iftllllnery and with regard*’ 
to It every eye may form Its owi 
beauty. The result Is not always strik
ingly successful we are bound to say.

Loudon. April 30.—An admirable pro
posal from every point of view is that 
which has grown out of the recent 
South African exhibition in London. It 
is nothing leee than a suggestion that 
an exhibition should be held which

not a little. However, we are powerful 
enough to be able to let sleeping dogs 
He. and this week we And ourselves 
welcoming Russian sailors and showing 
them the sights of London. At least

of Life
Î

are what use people up.
Most people five pretty well up to the 
limit of their powers, and so long as 
everything goes smoothly that is 
apparently all right ; but a 44 iolt** or 
a 44jar “ in the shape of business 
worries, domestic anxieties, or an 
attack of La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Typhoid, or other wasting disease, 
suddenly reveals the fact that there is 
a sad lack of reserve force to meet 
these contingencies and the result is 
serious, often fatal. A wise man will 
see to it that his system is fully 
forpfcd against* sudden attack. .. To 
attain this result nothing is so sure 
and effective as

FERROL
This fact has been fully established 1 
actual experienc e. If, therefore, you 
feel you are not in first-class shape 
physically, do not fail to take a course 
of FEHOL-st-ewe, R contains Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus—just 
what you need, it is easy to take, never 
fails, and you

“ Know
What You Take”

Radicalism of Its founders about Its 
broad streets and encircling parks. You 
are not surprised to find In Sober his
tory that Adelaide" Is the city child of 
Colonel Tprrens, Gibbon Wakefield. 
Rowland Hill. George Grote, «ir W. 
Molesworth and others of the samè 
school, and that It was cared for In its

_ our eccentric climate once more Inter-
would embrace the whole of our British and treated us to a thick fog In

we nhould have done the latter had not Infancy by Colonel Light, one of the

colonies. Nb better opportunity for 
testing the attitude of the different 
colonial governments towards such a 
scheme could have arisen than that of 
the visit of the premiers, and they will 
be approached—unofficially, of. course— 
with a view to obtaining their opinion 
on the project. There can hardly be 
very much doubt on this point, how
ever. Such an exhibition could not fail 
to give a groat Impetus to trade within 
the Empire. From all one hears, the 
most serious difficulty in the way would 
seem to be the Improbability of finding 
a suitable building In London. The Idea 
is to have a British Empire exhibition 
in the fullest sense of the term, and it 
would, therefore, have to be on an en
ormous scale. It Is yet a matter for 
future consideration whether India 
would be included, but if It were It 
would add tremendously to the scheme. 
Should enthusiasm mark the accept- 
xjice of the suggestion when it is put 
before our premier guests, there Is no 
doubt that all difficulties will be Imme
diately swept aside. Further develop
ments are awaited with much Interest.

Dullest on Record.
Parliament has risen for the Easter 

recess and few will regret the departure 
of legislators who have givên us the

Except for tlHê
the excitement coused by suffragette 
raids oh fhe BT^is, utter ltfeleseness 
can be put down as the most marked 
characteristic o' the House, since it as
sembled some months since. To some 
extent It must be admitted that the 
fatjlt lay In the nature of the business 
transacted. Routine occupied the 
House and routine is notoriously dull. 
But even admitting* this, there is a 
changed atmosphere at . Westminster. 
Old parliamentarians have observed 
and commented on It and their opinion 
Is êoubhtless the true one-Mhat medl- 
senty Is. the, prevailing characteristic 
of the members of the present govern
ment. There as no brilliant men and 
scintillating wit Is conspicuous by Its 
absence. Even the Irish members must 
perforce be dull with a government 
which regards them with placid amia
bility,and which has. apparently, noth
ing but the best , Intentions towards 
them. The ever-ready retort and the 
crushing sarcasms they were wont to 
Indulge In would be sadly out of place. 

-h--—..... ^cjietnvi» Dead.

Loilkon on the day the Russian Jack 
Tars arrived. As It Is now the month 
of March and not November, wv were 
as surprised ourselves as even the Rus
sians themselves could be. They will 
certainly go back to Russia with the 
Axed Idea that Londoners sxlat In this 
kind of dog-laden atmosphere at all 
times and with an Impression that we 
are gnome-llke spectres flitting about 
a darkened city. We hope that their 
Idea of our hasy condition will not ex
tend to our Intellectual faculties. How
ever, we were enthusiastic enough to 
give them a cheer or two as they pass
ed from the station to the hotel,

A Sober Nation.
The returns which have been Issued 

with regard to the consumption of alco
holic drinks point out the gratifying 
fact that we are slowly, but surely, be
coming a. sober nation. We stand at 
the bottom ofthe list fbr wine. France 
coming first, then Italy, and then Spain, 
and we have to congratulate ourselves 
that "while In most countries the con
sumption Is rising In ours It Is declin
ing. There Is also a falling off In beer, 
though as we are a beer drinking na
tion. not to any great extent, being 
only three, gallons per head Since 1901. 
when the ball mate was 27 gallons Bui-

test

The Channel tunnel scheme is dead, 
ft was Indeed at drowning point when 
the government threw Its last d..u<she 
of cold water on It. and now it has sunk 
out of sight for the present. t That It 
will nome bobbing up again it Some

most romantic of men. and wisest of 
surveyo'rs-generaj. Adelaide might be 
th<- Athens of Australia; In,its gardens 
the owl of Minerva might well roost; 
to Its keeping might be entrusted the 
lares and penate of the new Australian 
people. Learning, wisdom, domesticity: 
these are the virtues which greet you 
as you survey the South, Australian 
capital.

"Come with us.” they said to us (In 
Scottish accents, be It noted, all except

was one of the worst corners inXAde 
laide. "I was a furniture maker, or 
out of work, and when I came here Î 
had not a farthing t<f bless myself 
with,” ~ 7

Whilst We strolled through his well- 
kept orchard ' observing his flg and 
orange trees, his vines and his mullber-. 
ries, he told us how he had brought up 
his children, how little he could have 
done with them In Stepney, how much 
he did with them on this block of land. 
It was only five acres In extent, but last 
year he had sold from It 400 rases of 
apricots, 260 of lemons, 120 of oranges. 
1*0 of peaches, together with soma 
grapes. a

As we came away we passed other 
“blocks." where the flg tree and the

shall show* you two things. They are 
men's greatest treasures -mountains 
and homes.”

Dispossessing the Landlord.
We went with them up and down 

winding roads amongst the hills, and 
whenever we came to a valley It was 
nurturing 1tS little home and shading 
it with Ag and orange trees, or spread
ing vineyards around*it. or backing it 
with rich, sloping strawberry fields. 
Hour after hour whined through" 
these shilling places. Sometimes we 
passed a school (we went into one and 
saw a score of the rosiest and shyest 
Imps that ever larked In a wood), some
times we came upon a burial ground 
which enrlyhed the landscape with sor
row, sometimes we detected the 
tragedy of fruitless toll, end this only 
enhanced the peace and beauty of the 
tend with aadnnss.

"How has all this happened.' I ask
ed. ' -w..

"Oh. we Tiave had to Aght for it." re
plied my* mend. who was * member or 
parliament. ‘"We shall tell you all 
about It to-morrow when we go. Into 
details.1'

On the morrow the minister of lands 
Joined our party.

"You think,” he said, "this Is a vast 
country, and that there Is plenty nf 
room for every man. woman and child 
who may come to Australia for gener
ations? Well you are wrong. This 
continent Is one of nearly 3.000,000 
square miles, K only has 4,000.000 peo
ple. and yet land monopoly has made 
Itself felt. We have had to- dispossess 
the landlord In order to build these

The Spring is Here
bringing with It to thousands “that 
spring feeling”—lack of snap—unc«.v- 
tain digestion—occasional Headaches.

•It is simply that the. organs are stuffed up and 
poisoned with the winter s overeating and living much 
indoors without sufficient exercise.

Abbey’s Salt goes straight to the root of the 
trouble by putting the Bôwels, Stomach and Liver in 
good workingcondition.

That means pure 
blood, buoyant 
health and plei 
of energy.

At Druggists. 
a$c. and 6oc. a 
bottle.

plenty

Effer
vescent

HAD TO STAND FOR IT. 
Newwed—Yotj shouldn’t allow 

any df your neighbors to abuse you in 
the maimer I overheard some one 
speaking to you in the back yard 
little while ago.

Mrs. NewweiK^That wasn’t any Of 
the neighbors; thh^ was the cook.

use jof spirits is perhaps the best 
of the drinking of alqohol. It being 

the strongest And most Injurious forrp.
Denmark easily eûmes first wtth a con
sumption of nearly two and a half gal
lons per head of the population. Then 
Germany with one and a half ami Hol
land with about the same. 1Z Is re
markable that In France also more 
ardent spirits are drunk than In the 
United Kingdom, the quantity per head 
being 1.37 as against 0.F1 here. Even 
In the United States more spirits arc 
consumed than with us.

Reprieve For Vayner. .
The condemnation of Horace George 

Rayner to be hanged for the murder of 
Mr. William Whltely, which caused 
such a sensation In London some few 
months back, Is arousing much public 
Interest, and a great effort will be He was an Irishman, and the other 
made to sec un- a reprieve for the coo- j member of parliament with us 
demned man. The appeal to the h-upe ' Scotsman. - -—*—•“

the Premier, who is Welsh), "and we I orange bloomed, and the sturdy Aus-
traltan was bringing up a sturdy fam
ily. For the one we saw was only a 
sample of many others

"Have No Freeholders."
"The land." said the minister, "Is the 

thing for the state to guard. We shall 
have po more large estates. Australia 
Is to create a race of peasants who will 
provide a marked for her Industry and 
bf a, strength ta her. And. she can do it i 
only by the policy of close settlement." 
—’ Unfortunately.1- remarked rny~ other f 
guide, “the blockers, after getting the i 
land for next to nothing (the man we 
had Interviewed was paying £7 10s. per 
annum, and rents generally were only., 
4 per cent, on the purchase coet to the ! 
government), and having been assisted 1 
by the state with £50| to enable them to 
build a house, have agitated to become ! 
freeholders, and one of the political ! 
parties listened to them. They- are now • 
buying their "blocks" and are selling ! 
them again. .1 emember. if you copy our j 
land legislation at home, have no free
holders. ' Close settlement çan be carried { 
6h only under a leasehold system with 
the state as landlord."

The minister did not altogether agree, 
but the success of this home-working 
experiment under leasehold conditions 
shows plainly that, given security of 
tenure under the state, men will make 
the desert blossom like the rose whilst 
only leaseholders.

"Our land legislation," observed the 
minister, "can be copied more closely 
than other sections of our Industrial 
legislation by you at home. We expect 
your Labor party to attack landlord
ism. You can do nothing until you do 
this. There la nothing that more in
cline# us AustMalians to feel contempt 
for the Intelligence of the English 
democracy than the way it tolerates

office Is based on sentimental rather 
than on legal lines. The fact that tin 
man was brought back from the jaws 
of death, having attempted to commit 
filicide after murdering Whlteley, <>niy

man who had written 
wrathful poetry about the KHdonan 
clearances from the estates of the Duke" 
of Sutherland when sheep became more 
profitable than men. 8-, th<» sentiments 
that were polired Into my ear can” be 
imagined.

The Magic of Security.
"Now." said my guides, drawing up 

by the roadside, "look on this and «*q 
that."

This, was an orchard Imperfectly 
seen through a hedge over which rose 
tall pine trees; that.,was a grass-grown 
flat which had lain unaltered, save that

throughout the country with the Idea : ^ mftn a,l ten<l t° plead for him. 
of «hlKItin» tiMit neatly made model Kn*ll,h le* I" Inexorable, and It

to be executed on the scaffold, appeals 
to the Sympathy of the most hanjf#ed.
There are other pathetic incidents con-- 
nected with the prisoner, and an ele
ment of romance that surrounds the

_____whole sordid story, which rouses sym-
Cuture date Is tolerably certain. Mean- 1 P®th>’ for hlrr». Pity for his two littio 
time the promoters of the scheme have children, hils young wife, who is ghoul
been compelled to alter their plan», j to become the mother of a third an 1___ ____ _____________________________ ____ _
irttey had arranged a series of meetings j hostile feeling against the murder- | sheep had grazed over It, since Its nrl-

But I glnal gum trees had been burned and 
rooted up.

"This/’ my guides continued. "Is one 
of the five-acre blocks that the .govern:- 
ment has cut bat of large tracts, which 
tt is com pelting land owners to nell to 
It in order to secure homesteads and 
close settlement; that, Is the condition 
of the land when the government 
bought It. Now come In and see what 
a miracle has been performed."

We entered a gate wnd w-ent up a 
short road bordered by pepper trees hi 
bloom. As we went we caught glimpses 
of a small lawn cut Into beds, where 
sweet Williams, nasturtiums, holly-1 
hocks, roses and other flolrers bloomed,-] 
and presently we stood at the door of a

of exhibiting UmU neatly made model 
of the funnel In the big provincial cen
tres. In the hope of rousing ebthu- 
slastn- This part of the programme 
hSa been abandoned. However, but their 
energy has not been daunted' In the 
Neel «pdi tWr owfideiiee In the ulti
mate success of thé scheme remain.; 
undisturbed. They Intend to do their

is
doubtful whether, unless some better 
reasons than mere sentimental unes aie 
forthcoming, th* Heme -Secretary can 
jpievf nt Hay ner from b^lng made to 
pay the full penalty for his crime.

- Taxameter Cab,.............
The taxameter cab has at length ar- 

r I rived and had we a Mr. Pepys in these 
utmost*to convert public opinion to th** days he would be able to record the 
International advantages of the much j fact this week that “seventy motor 
talked of tunnel, whatever the views of j vabs with* taxameter* appeared In the 
the committee of defence may be on the streets of London. causing much 
subject. j amazement.” The latter remark would

Welcoming Russians. not be quite correct, for we were not at
Our reputation as'an amiable nation j aI* we have been expecting

must be kept up at all costs and we j lhl* innovation foe a long time. They 
certainly make grea,i efforts .at-carryIng'. Beem to hnvp "taken on" already, and 

.yjWRsSfrC ..... ^ ‘
: " tab* we took upon- . _ ... .

Russians às our enemies, by any ! bring forth any -of hi* jlb*s about “oil 
means, though the ^Dogger B®nk" in- | îron‘* or "we won’t be- home till mom-
cldeot ruffled the British lion’s man? Piece of- sarcasm that Is

ÎSdrHSfrî^STÂTêrTSsrsaparitirTâeTëen
entirely free from alcohol. If you are to poor 

/Çjffl health, weak, pale, nervous, aak yeur doctor 
about taking this non-aknhoUe tonic and altera
tive. If he has a better medicine, take bis- 

ways. This is our advice.
•wretet We yuMieJi 
•f aU emr pwwp«ration»

Free fi 
Alcohol Mi

A COLD DINNER.
Mrs. Benharh—I see that they have 

found the North Pole.
Benham—-Thatfs no reason why you 

should do Your cooking there.

----- t

Pure and brilliant— 
ideal for high-balls, 
'fiz,* etc.

k

Its quality is perfect— 
full of snap and sparkle.

Bottled at the Springs, 
Arnprior, Ontario 
—fresh from the mother- 
rock.

— The favourite Mi
neral Water every
where—in chibs, hotels 
and homes.

Tell your dealer 
nothing else will do.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.,®

Agents for Vancouver Island and Vykon.

OUR BRANDS :
King Edward....  .............................l.MOs.
Silent.. .................................... 200a. and SOOe.

X Headlight............................... . .........600s.
Eagle...» .. »... ■............. 100a. and SOOe.

E. B. EDDY CO’S. 7^uBUmt............ ........
PARLOR MATCHES uni. comet >
Don't experiment with other anü- ln ferior brands; USE EDDY’S. A13 

grocers keep them.

Mitchell Bros., Agents.
VICTORIA. B. C. VANCOUVER. B. C.

n ■ ...........................-

The Taylor Mill Ço.
LHHVao UABIUTT. \ *

Dnlm In Lamb*. Bub. Door. u< an Kinds of Building MeterUL 
Kill. Ofle. and Tarda. North Omruml Strost. Vic 1er la. & C

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

was
landlords.’

All the while my other guide 
ejaculating notes of assent.

Through valley and across plain we 
apwrut tbvwuttP'irfln* and“pvery 
peaceful block settlement lo which we 
came was but a fresh text for a fresh 
sermon on landlordism. The sermon 
may have been good or bad. and Its 
conclusions logical or Illogical (be It 
remembered I have already said that 
the minister was Irish and the member 
was Scottish), but the texts were cer
tainly suggestive of much thought.

man aqd s. modéit housewife, and 'we 
found them only 190 pleased t<> show 
us their home and tthelr 'block."

“I have done it all myself.” said the 
man. "made the bricks, built the house, 
dug the ground, planted the trees, made 
the tank, and sunk the well. I lived In 
a tent hevë first of all, working at my 
trade by day and building my home In 
the evenings. It was hard at first_ but 
It is Paradise now."

"Where did you come from?" asked 
the minister.
. "gtcpnc^" was the ./epÿ;, and. they

Humphreys’ Seventy- 
Seven Cures Colds and

GRIP
"^fyou pull through and e-cap. Pneu
monia. the worst part of Grip la the 
prostration, the lassitude." the «lowpleasant whitewashed cottage shaded I

**■* **•*«**

SHE KNEW.
Visitor (examining pIvture'ln dining

room)—Is that picture one of the old

Hostess—Yes; that’s a picture of our
cook.

>ntÿ-*eVen" ovév-VitfieT remédie» U, 
thgt Its tonicity sustains the system 
during an attack of Grip and there Is 
no break down.

"Seventy-seven" cures by going di
rectly to the sick spot without disturb
ing the rest of the sytem. the cure Is 
complete.

"77". file the vtot pocket.
At Druggists, 26 cents or mailed.
Humphrey’s Homeo. Medicine COw. 

Cor. William and John Streets, New 
York,

v THERE AILE OTHERS.
Mrs. W'lse—Mÿ dear, all the neces

saries of life have gory1 up. --------
Mr. Wise—Tes; all but jmy sAlury.

A witness in an assault case at Black 
burn told the magistrates that when he 
went Into the house he found three of the 
children holding their father down while 
their mother "leathered" him.

A carpet factory at Relchenberg, Bo- 
heipia, has ptared carpets made of paper 
on the market. JXg||

REMARKABLE
INVENTION

ran THE

CULTURE
OF

HAIR
THE EVANS VACUUM CAP «Is a practical ^Invention .constructed 

on scientific and hygienic principles by the simple mean's of which 
a free and normal circulât ion Is restored throughout the .scalp. 

The minute blood vessels are gently j$tlmulated to activity: thus allow
ing the food supply which can only be derived from the blood, to the cmr- 
r led to the hair roots, the effects of which are quickly-seen In a healthy, 
vigorous growth of hair. There Is no rubbing, and as no drugs or 
chemicals of whatsoever kind are employed there Is nothing to caoa» 
Irritation. It Is only necessary to wear the Gap-three or four minutes 
dally.

60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
The Company's Guarantee.

An EVANS VACUUM CAP will be lent you for etxty d-y,", free triAL 
If you do not see a gradual development of a new growth of hair, and are 
not convinced that the Cap will completely restore your hair, you are at 
liberty to return the Cap wtth no expense whatever to youreelf. ItJa re
quested. as an evidence of good faith, that the price of the Cap be deposited
with ,he Chancery ift,WS1V%!RS*'«h.t ^SSTwiS*

the Medical Board oh the 
means could be devised,

ancial and bu^,—-, —------ -________________

,„bj2î ef AlopseclIlloM of tolr/Lled thS*lf*a a,V™

to bring nutrition to the hair follicles (hair roots), without .r**?rt,0* 
Irritating process, the problem of hair growth would be sohrd^ LAter on, 
when the EVAN* VACUUM CAP was submitted to Mm for Inspection^»»* 
remarked that the Cap would fulfil and confirm nn practice the observa
tions he had previously made before the Medical Board. „ ,

Dr W MOORE, referring to the Invention, says that the principle upon 
which the Evane Vacuum Cap la founded la absolutely correct and Indleput-
An'illustrated and descriptive book of the Evans Vacuum Cap will he sent, 

post free, on application.

THE SECRETARY EVAXS VACUUM CAP 00., LTD. 
— ■ REOXHT HOUSE, REOXHT ST., LONDON W.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
A DREAMER'S DOWNFALL.

The International Sunday-School Les
son for April « is; "Joseph Sold 
h>' His Brothers. Gen. xxxvlt., 

* 5t28. The Golden Text Is: "For
Where -Envying and Strife is. There 
la Confusion and Every Evil Work." 
James ill. 16.

___  __ * By.^WHlLun T;.. EJLUa.
This is the dreamers* day. For a 

deoade or two the dreamers of dreams 
had a lovely time of It: materialism 
w*a master and riches reigned. But 
tTltt'é'oüid not likt. Throughout the 
new world there is to-day -a ravivai of 

’"fiGKnTwUéWi1 ggprirfii^tïseîfTn ' clean - 
er pall tics, eanar, more honest finance, 
and a general pursuit of the nobl.es, 
human goals concerning which the 
heel men have--ever dreamed, and 
for which they have hoped. The mere
ly r|ch man. disgraced, is In the back
ground to-dby. while -those who see 
viators of humanity's betterment are 
to the fore.

The oldest of the «tories of those 
who dared to dream, and then to trans 
form their dreams Into actuality 
the familiar one of (he romance of Ja
ootfW oen....The-

WiLLlAMTELLm

be liars as well as murderers is not re- | 
markable, since one sin begets another.

Many Route* to thg. Right Goal. !
Whatever befalls a true man, bent j 

on high aims, always turns out to hta I 
betterment. Although Joseph did notj 
know It, that hole in the dark clatersü| 
was the shortest route to the fulfill- j 
ment of his dreams. Had events ; 
moved prosperously w ith him, had he I 
remained .at home as tKe petted, spoil
ed son of his father, he might have be
come another sthetjiiQg Jacob,.or, that, 
pathetic figure, an Idle, nerveless 
dreamer, without force to transmute 
his ^reams Into realities. A hard Ipt
makes a hardy life: It needs the rod of • A.-4-that..stàHL aé hqpiniaatar.. AdKftmiry^ifl.||, j3r0v\_n.. }J)JE.V® 
bring moat men ujJ to amount to any
thing.
erty tat Joaepp.

the road tomul 11 b-

No .-redit was due to th* brother»t 
for all this; God Is -constantly using 
unwitting, unwilling, wicked men to 
accomplish hie ends These brothers.

1 reamers, since most people Instead of 
doing things themselves, think they 
show their superiority" by finding fault f 
with those who do. This latter trait 
is a universal mark of the second-rate 
the mere fault-finder is no benefit to 
the world and no Joy to himself.

“Behold, the dreamer Cometh." scoff-

l, ,h ™M,or flner V/1"”/' ":*Y, ' «on» ot Jacob .old their own floah and
1 could not comprehend. The groat feel *

Ith the family mercinarlnew». saw In 
the approach of s caravan of Mldlan- 
Ite merchants, an opportùnity to dis
pose of Joseph and to turn a bit of 
money Into their otr. hands. Thus it 
war that even as Judas tarer srrtd htr

blood Into slavery for twenty pieces of

USED ROUND THE

46 
Highest 
Awards 

in
Europe

and
America

Pert st* red
V. S/Vat. “

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Made by a scientific Mend
ing of the best Cocoa beans 

the
result of 12("i tears of suc
cessful endeavor.

WALTER BAKER & GO. ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS.

i St
BRANCH HOUSE 
Peter St., Montreal, Can.

,

1906 -
V-'".

1903-$150,000 $500,000
1904 $200,000

1905-$300,000
^' 1907

$750,000
The above table shows how the demand for Bicycles has 

Increased In America during the s'est few years. The Bi
cycle has come to stay and there are more riders now than 
ever before.

A good Bicycle Is a treasured possession and a valuable 
asset

. We sell wheels that combine best quality of material 
and workmanship with moderate cost. Call and see us.

The Plimley Automobile Go., Limited.
IS.GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. POST OFFICE, VICTORIA. B. C.

of U.QOO.fViO hearers In ils hall meetings; 
of 12.0UJ|,UU0 meals for the hungry; 4,000,000

He was not the first nor the 
to be hated because he was loved.

»"■ one of ai, childhood', ineffaceable i /I'*'’ Mm , //U"
memories ; and they are character- i J? , a f ,7a
making material for, childhood older j ‘ ,he lon« , 01t wUfc
grown. Joseph, the one prominent Old ' . •
Teeuunent character to whose détri- K
men, nothin, 1. related. I„ a type ef £V ,*’/“ 1*5! ?* ,
•■ucoem that fits in with the mood of
the hour I *UMt parent cun have no favorites :
V- . a among «his children. His special <le-

A story of Success. light In this high-spirited, clean-aouled
If success consists in the qualities of dreamer is none the less understand- 

a man’s own nature, then the man who f able; ajÿd like his remote descendant. ; 
dreams meet be accorded a palm Mttry. he pondered In his heart the say- 
For It Is no small prise to be able to ! Ing^ of his wonderful son. 
see. amid sordid and uncongenial sur- Another < a use for Jeolousy had the 
roundings, the better lot that is real Brothers : Joseph knew hImpel! to be 
only to the dye of Imagination.. Th» superior to them, and their own heart* 
confessed curse, of the lives of many confirmed hie conviction. In our uneo- 
lmmensely rich men le that they have phlsttested da» we f.tndly believe thut 
lost their power to dream. The faculty all hands are outstretched to help a 
of spiritual vision has been atrophied stauggling one on Toward excellence; 
by a grubbing among base metals and but by contact with life's realities we | 
base men. The dreamer however, bar- I learn that there are more hands ready ! 
ren hts environment, can always enjoy j to pull down than to lift tip the asplr- j 
hlmeeif. which is more than vain be j tng There adhere* In most human na- ' 
said of many persons upon whom oth- j tures a really diabolical streak which 
•r enjoyments have begun to fall This , rejoices In the downfall of the high or 
art of carrying one's own world about i the rising, and which finds in a netgh- 
tn one's spirit Is assuredly to be rated ' bdr’s success occasion only for Jealousy 
as a success In itself; "for what shall \ and .detraction, and not for rejoicing, 
it profit a man if he gain the whole I Joseph early found, what most nriier 
world and lose hie own soul?" j successful persons learned, that envy.

Young Joseph dreamed; the lad of] back-biting, and enmity are factors to 
seventeen w as the father of - the man 
who. with imperial vision, dreamed

i£rVh7 h*r* tiwrwrt» 'e»,.1 ».... . «■■w»»' e-*»?»;*■ vi— ---------— 1 1 -♦•lief to famille* in distress. The leader
be Army. Générai Booth. Is now pawere helping to fulfil the very dreams

they meant to puoteh and thwart ; hut 
then, men have never learned that It 
is vain to yy to thwart, the purposes 
of God for others than themselves. 
Even Js*-ph himself, as he was home, 
hound and humiliated, Egypt want, 
could not foresee that he war en route 
to his throne.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.
WISDOM S STORKHOVSK.

Terse Comments on l he Vni form 1'rayer 
Meeting Topic of the Young People's 
Societies for April 21st. "Wise Wnfs 
to Read Wise Books. '—Prov iv.. 1-18.

MOST NECESSARY ARTICLE IN THE NEW HOME
ii a high-grade household flout that 
makes baling easy and dependable 
even for the inexperienced.

PURITY FLOUR

By William T- Ellis.
The man who is fond of books is usual- » „ , ,, _ ..1, > man of lot,y 'hough, and of rival.* 1 r,i,'*"'...” '7o""7.J.n. ,he worM 

opinions.-Dawson

tleularly inters-* tetf1In hls latest plan for 
the downCas,, lux anti-suicide bureau.

By the terms of Dowfe'w will none of 
his personal fortune la to,he given to Zion 
ciiy and the Christian Catholic church I 
uTiles* V oil va, Dowie's successor, la re
moved (jrom ins -present position.

.The Chinese laic, supported by funds 
given by Yale men, and established last 
November m ow*. has been given the
name Yt-Li. lieoauae of its similarity to ! 
tne name of tin? parent Institution.

"Many famous tren were among the» 
-peakcre at the peace ctinfer^nce, held In 
New York City. April t4th-!7th. Among 
them were Bishop Potter, Andrew. <"*ar- 

| neglv.. William T. Stead, with others

ligton apd philanthropy.

•ee

produced from the choicest Western 
Canada Hard Wheat by the most 
scientific process, makes tasty, whole
some bread with lea y trouble.

SOLO EVERYWHERE IN THE GREAT 
DOMINION

WESTERN CANADA ElOUN MILLS CD. UNIT» 

MILLS AT WINNIStS. SOOENICR

VitaablB City Property For Sale.
Under the powers eontained In 4 several

mortgages, dated respectively 10th April, 
moo. Atb . June. W. JJLb . Noyetnhgr» JUK»,.,.. ..... 
end 6th Jamswm H»€. siwl rtxttterwi m 
the Victdria Lnrul Registry Offioe * ttt » '• 
Charge Books, Vol. 11, at Fol. 4M, Jfo.
SM8D and Fol. 687. No. 440O4D. and Fot.
16. Fol. S7. No. SS40D, and Fol. U7. No.
C44P respectively the mortgagees offer 
forsaleby tender the following freehold 
hereditaments, .vts-:—. .... . • • • ••

L A Vatuabu preperiy wr^tkw -* *»
,th side Of Yates street, having a fren- 

ef 48 feet 6 Inches by 120 feet more 
_ia, with building thereon now In oo- 

êiipaUon of Pither î Leàser. as tenants, 
bring part of City lot 1811.

3. Lot and buildings st the corner of 
Store street and Cormorant street, being 
10 feet 6 inches on Store street by 60 feet 
on Cormorant, and a depth at the rear 
from Cormorant street of 106 feet more 
or less, comprising 3 stores with rooms 
above and a saloon, the same being lot 
183, Victoria City.

8. Land and buildings st the corner of 
■Government and Cormorant streets, con
taining 4 stores, saloon, and other rooms, 
and having a frontage on Government . 
street of 46 feet R4 Inches, and on Cor
morant Stmt of 120 feet 2 Inches, with a 
depth on the west part thereof from OMN,. 
mo rant street of 90 feet (subject to A 
party wall agreement regl*t*rv<l In the 
said Registry Office), bring part of lots 
688 and 634, Victoria City.

4. Let MS, Block 10, Hillside Extension 
of Work Estate. Victoria City, with 
dwelling house, being S Fourth street.

6. Part of lot 1261, Victoria City, bring 
the westerly 83 feet, feet on Johnson
wui..hy the de^,h ot- *a,d lot wtth brtck

Separate tenders are Invited for the 
purchase of the above properties: the 
same to be sent in sealed envelopes, 
marked "tender for." Ac., to the under
signed. •* or. before the »tb April. 1807,
- -JFhe wendora -tesexve the right -to. J»;........
fuse to accept all or any tenders --------

POOLSÎV LUXTi >N A PfK)UCY.
Chancery Chambers, Victoria. B.C.

Solicitors for the Vendors.

y

food. fur. d- tgminr-atrlcken lnmi. "Juc 
as "David, the shepherd boy, put Into 
his manhood's battles and Tmmoriol 
song*, the “long, long thoughts" whl.'h 
cattie to him in the lonely hour* if 
vigil by the sheep, and a* the Bov of 
Nasareth imbibed image* and pa rah. j 
which later clothed the world • lofU- 
est teaching, so Joseph, out in the fie 4 
with hls father’* flocks, enduring the 
rigors and hardships ot an oriental 
shepherd* lot. wove into the fibre of 
Tils liTs those purposes and Ideals Whi h 

-*ers destined one day to, make him 
Joseph the Greet.

Whi*lever gees Into boyhood comes 
setei the *Tp te which permits
Us youth to be etunted hy child-labor 
or debased by ^rroltted vices, little 
and big. le Inevitably laying up suffer
ing for itself. One of the most whol >« 
some signs of the reassert ton of a 
moral sense In the country la the stress 
that le being laid upon the neresstt-y 
for laws restricting child-labor.

Some Hurt Feelings.

Joseph's dreams were audacious.! 
They hurt his brother's feelings, as' the^ 
world afways resents a rebuke to Its 
own etwnmonplazenee*. Had the boy 
tam. I«f« guilelse* and more tactful, 
he would have kept hls dream* to him
self. Hls dream* of eleven i sheaves 
bowing down to hls sheaf, and of sun. 
moon and the eleven star* making 
obeisance to him. penetrated the pride 
of hie brother*. But the dreamers, the 
daring, the strong, are more aware of

else; to hide thi* behind mock modesty 
betray* weakness The strong Gmew- 
their power; it I* theirs to t use. and 
they should be bold to use:, it best. No 
mistaken consideration for the preju
dice or pride or sensitiveness of peo
ple should stand in the way of a mao'* 
exercise of hls fullest "capabilities. "The 
longer 1 live." said an eminent public 
man who 1* making a stir In the world, 
to me recently.'* I am convinced that the 
one quality most Important In life, 
next to- honesty, Is courage The man 
who is forever stooping to consider 
what people will say. Is not going to* 
do V»ry YWéh m the werUl

Of course the person who dares to 
have great dreams will be Tfritlclsed; 
that has ever been the lot of great

Reading Is to the mind wh.it t>x#r iv' is 
,to th«* body. As by the one, health is pre
served. strengthened, and Invigorated. i.y 
the other virtue hi kept alive, cherished 
and confirmed.t-Addison.

The words of the wise are like a staff 
In a slippery place.—Hindu 6a y trig. |

Read not to confute- and- contradict, nor 
to believe and take for granted, nor to 
find talk and discourse, but to weigh and 
consider. Some books arc to he tasted. 
other* to be «wallowed, *nd some few ?v 
be rhewed and digested, that is. *~$mb

be reckoned .with in tlfe
A Rising Young Msn.

IT fa easWF To püT a person of" pgrts 
Into a bole than to keep him there. 6o 
Jotephs brothers found, after their 
Jealous plottings had resulted in throw
ing their fathers' pride into a cistern.
Only Reuben seems to have had any 
oompunctlon* concerning this course ; 
possibly because he felt hls responsi
bility a*_the oldest son. or more prob
ably because he was of softer, more 
fearful disposition, one who could do s ]
4eed Of Shame hut nul one of blood he ! 
tried to thwart the murderous plan off 
the others Note that he iftanot openly 
controvert hie brothers' -evil will, or 
fight for hie principles; he sought rather 
to gain hls ends by guile, and so sug
gested that the dreamer be throw.» in
to one of the numerous empty cisterns 
that abounded In the country, expect
ing to return secretly and release hlm. J Alt reels with those who read A work or

The deed was a foul one, more foul thought
than Its perpetrators realised: What j Is what each makes it to himself, and 
conception had they. In their coarse

Be full of gr*#tt dark meanings: like the

and some few to be read wholly, and with 
diligente and attention.—Bacon.

ÏThe Bible thoroughly known Is a lr«-rr 
ature of Itaerf-the rareat and richest In 
all departments of thought or Imagina
tion which eviata.—Froudc.

Half the gossip of society Would perish 
f TT Ttfw-tnx** -tiro* *rc- w*4y aarUt .«u4-^

read —L>* wwm —'■----------

! The first t+me^ l read wn paceHwoi horde 
! ft Is to me just as if I had gained a new 

friend, when I read over a book l have 
r perused before, tt resembles the meeting 

with an old one.—Goldsmith.

Mrs Russell Sage has set aside the 
s'ini of |1'i.ooo.i*4l to be known as the Page 
Foundation, "for the improvement of so

il and ll\ tng condition* in the VnlleA 
Stair* '' Only the In^Ae is to be used, 
and the setpe ef the eflWc la to be ex ♦"#!- 
ingly broad, Including research, educa
tional and charitable work.

An Interesting decision has re. «-ntly 
bfcejLJicndcredl. by the .1 nailer ot iu gu-- 
premè court in Nebraska, jshaa. two 
liquor dealers were flfied gfst each for 
selling beer in bottles decorst<-<1 wfih the 
nutmn»T coTfsfgr In ïx xjmexT rr» tr;s

__  codrt the- verdict was sustained on Jpe
bhnks are m he read, bur not ctirifr.miv : gr;»tuêi -fbSi* Tne flag should be protected

stolidity, of the horror to a young man 
of imagination, of being Imprisoned 
alive In that cistern, like a rat in a 
Jug■' "These tanks for storing water 
being so narrow at the mouth that a 
single stone will cover them, and wid
ening below into a large subterranean 
room, form prisons from which escape 
is imposible." says Dr. Robertson. 
"The pit was empty; therefore." re
marks Marcus Dodds, "he was not 
drowned, but was left to die the most 
appalling of deaths, under the ground, 
sinking in mire, hls flesh creeping at

With «hoals of life rushing.
-Bai'ley.

The love of books is à love which re
quires netfher Jusjlflc.itIon, apology, nor
defence. - Langford.

Who reads.,
Incessantly, and to hls reading bring* ^ot | 
A spirit and Judgment c.jiml or superior, 
Uncertain and Unsettled still remains, 
Deep versed In books and shallow in him

self.
Crude or Intoxicate, collecting tdy*

"The presentation o’f Bible* to the mem
bers of the graduating class at West 
1 olnt Is an annual event at that Institu
tion At fhe servira which was held on 
Mar. h 14th of. this year one hundred and 
«•Leveh Rth-iee were .distributed. These 

1 Included the Oxford. American and Douai.
J versions.1 Th- American Traci S.M-)cty 
j] A^'Xllv tluUxLr. A-Uouf 5u*-Thir«1 of iheen-; 
TTir- corps of studentk sy*tuus.utallv atudy 
t 'hy Rible in. the nineteen ctftsseff whlcB
j mWl regulariy eaTh weeg taught by-tfie 

upper classmen.

The American churches are to he vleit- 
during this present month by Rev. 

Tiumuu Law, the secretary of the Free 
Thnreh council of Grist Britain This 
Is the organisation which pays 'Gypsy 
§mtth~ an annual salary as its -metel 
nussloner 'I ne' success of the work of 
Gypsy Smith in t he I'qRe'iT''"WsTe* has 
called forth such Imhstknt demands for 
hi* prolonged stay In this country, that 
Ur d-nw lu<s come to the I'nlu-d States 
to .|« . ide whether conditions really war-

GROWTH
Growth, rapid and substantial, is character
istic of everything Western, but nowhere 
has it been more remarkable than in the 
brief career of ————■  

THE NORTHERN BANK
The bank which pays Interest four times » year.

Paid up capital. 11.175.000. Reserve fund. *60,000.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANKING TRANSACTED.

GODFREY BOOTH. • Local Manager. Vletoria.

«. ,4h*tri oen superiority than anybody the touch ofJ,unflçÇQ,. Jlimy-creature^ t.Awl trifle* for choice matters, worth -a
In darkness,'alone. This, tjien. was. ; 
urhAL had come of hls dreams!"

The coarseness of theee inhuman bro- 
the» appears in two of their subse
quent actions. While Joseph In the cis
tern pleaded for release, they, unmoved 
by hls cries, sat down to eat the very 
food he had brought them. Men of 
any sensibilities would have lost their 
appetites in the presence of that- foul 
deed, and within the sounds of a young 
brother's cries. Again, the’ brutality of 
that ruse of dyeing Joseph's coat In 
a. kid's blood, to deceive their father 
Into believing that his darling son had

argues a coarse unfeeling and unflltal 
streak In their dispositions which Is 
well-nigh incredible.- That they ehould

IT 18 AN "OFT TOLD TALE." BUT EVER TRUE, THAT

cowan’s
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL) ,

and he#t., Healthful, nutritious and economical.

THE COWAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, ONT.

As children ga-hering pebbles on the, [, 

—Milton. I

Nq matter what his rank or position 
may he, the lover of books is the richest ] 
and the happiest of the children of men.
- Langford

* * *
'Til the good reader that makes the 

good book, a good head cannot reed 
amiss. In every book h* find* passages 1 
which seem confidences or ssid-s hldd-n 
from all else, end unmistakably meant 
for hls ear.—Emerson.

r The foundation of-knowledge must be j 
laid by reading General principles must 
be had from books, which, however, must 
be brought to the test of rest Hfe.—J6hiv j

• * e >
In books lies the-soul of the whole past Î 

time1. All that mankind has done. ! 
thought, gained, or been. It Is lying as In I 
magic preservation In the pages of books 
—Carlyle.

We search the worl£ for truth; we cull 
The good, the pure, the beautiful.
Front graven stone and written scrool, 
From atl old fiowcr-tleld* of the «oql,

We come bark taden from our quest
To find that âîl I he sftg.-a said 
Is in the Book our mothera read

Whittles:

NEWS AND NOTES
Th# first New Testainsnt In Hebrew ,

has been so great that ftKMMft-has hern J 
Issued up to the present time.

The nrw year book of the Bslvation j 
Armi rtpmru * total, for the jeoar 1806. j

BILIOUSNESS
YIELDS, TO SSS

| PROPER TREATMENT
which restorestthe liver to a 
healthy condition and regu
lates the flow of bile- Mother 
Scigel's Syrup acts directly 
on the liver, strengthens 
it.'and renders biliousness 
impossible, stimulates *\the 
stomach and bowels, and 
frees you from indigestion 

sud constipation.

MOTHER

ISEIGELS
SYRUP

••For over 17 year»‘Irhad 
liver complaint and stomach 
trouble, often so severe that 
I was unable to work. I 
was subject to pains * and 
trembling sensations, mv 
a petite (Wiled, and 1 became 
very weak,. When other 
tWge bad Motiiet'
SeigéVs Syrup cured me 
completely.'*—Mrs. J. R.
Mills, Meagher's Grant,

Nova Scotia.
I Price 60 cents per bottle.? Sold everywhere. J 

A J WHITE ft CO . MONTREAL

ansTsoIdocs

CONSTIPATION

rant his ,con»nuan<te In the work here, 
snd whether he is needed here more 
than in Englartd.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
You cannot enter the presence of an

other human being without finding there 
more to do than you or I. or any soul, 
will ever learn to do perfectly before he 
die. Let us he content to do little. If God 
sets us at little tasks —Charles Kingsley.

Who Is the patriot? It Is he
Who knows no boundary, race, or creed.
Whose nation Is humanity.
Whose countrymen all souls that need. ...

— Frederick laiwrence Knowles.

Thar* is la man a higher than love of 
happiness, he esn without happiness, 
end Instead thereof find blessedness — 

r Thomas Carlyle.

j A noble mind disdains not to repent.—

The truly excellent character la made up 
i of strictneae toward* oneself snd mlld- 
: nt;ss towards others.—Schiller.

; That healing gift he lend* to them 
I Who uee it in HI* name; ' j ■
! That power that tilled Hls garment's hem 

Is evermore the same.
-Whittier.

I For. love Is fellow-service, T believe.
» —Arthur Hugh Clough..

SUMS EARNED BY SONGS.

T~ ['Quits recently 1 was having a conver
sation with a celebrated conductor, who 

! Informed me that song-writing, nowadays, 
was the most profitable occupation. Many 
thousands a year are earned by these 
lucky enough to supply the rubbish sung 
by young ladles In modern burlesque, yet 
the great Russell, who was a national 

] benefactor, rec'flved. the magnificent sum 
of £8 for 'Cheer, Boys! Cheer!*1 10s. for 
the Tvy Green/ and Is. .'d. for'Woodman, 
Spare That Tree!' tile eight hundred 
song*, some of Which were sung by thou- 

, sands durittf -JAf alk.tX -fears of Wi usrp

t a startling Illustration of the change In
j our times, in taste, and honesty, 1 wonder 

where OM 4MÜ find better evidence to 
sltow that se regards our amusements we
have lost our art and become willing to 
overpay the representatives of medi
ocrity."—Harry Fumlss In the Windsor 
Magasina.

«W ?.

A laUj- who was Sued by n hairdresser
;u Ttw- Brnmpton (lamdom court explain* 
ed that she had to give up employing him 
h«i'H»*M vhe wrtwg dva 
turned my hs r black, blue snd green 

i and it cost me £100 tu.gvt It right again.'

English
Suits

Expressly made to 
measure.

112.60, $16. $17.60 
Duty amd carriage 

paid.
Latest patterns, 

fashion sheets and 
measurement forms 
free on application. 
Finest cloth, work 
and finish. Fit 
guaranteed.

Cloth In suit 
lengths if desired.
.46 Bow Lane 
(Cheapslde), Lon- 

Lon, . England.

SHINGLES
A large shipment Just 

For sale at current

MOORE A WHITTINGTON.
169 Yates 8t. Phone A760.

Residence A6W.

4gents for the Moore-Whittington Lum-

1 • ■ r s oY fSBK snd dress,-d 
lumber, shingles and mouldings, etc.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

HOMESTEAD REOUUTIONS.

Any even numbered sect ! on • of Dominion
"Lands In Manitoba or the 2Cuiih»m£------
Provinces, excepting 8 and 36, not reserv
ed, may be homesteaded by any person 
thé sole head of a family, or male over 
IS years of age, to the extent of one-quar
ter section, of 160 scree, more or less.

Application for homestead entry or In
spection must be made in person by the
eppllcant at the office of tie local Agent____
or Sub-Agent. j,__

An application for entry or Inspection 
made personally at any Stib-Agent's of
fice may be wired to the local Agent oy 
the Sub-Agent, at the expense of the ap
plicant, snd If the land applied for 1» 
vacant on receipt of the telegram such 
application is to have priority and the 
land wUl be held until the neceaeary ta
pers to complete the transaction are re
ceived by mall.

In case of "personatton" the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit aU priority of claim.

An applicant for inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for inspection will be received 

1 from an Individual until that applies don 
; ha* been disposed of.
I A homesteader whose entry Is In good 

standing and not liable to canoellatlon,
! mav. subject to approval of Department.
I relinquish it in favor of father, mother,
; eon, daughter, brother or sister, if 
i eligible, but to no one else, on fifing de- 
I deration of abandonment.

Where an entry 1» summarily cancelled 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution or cancellation proceedings, 

f-the applicant for insp^tion will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

I Applicants for Inspec tion must state la 
' what particulars the homesteader Is la 

default, and if subsequently the state
ment tt fBümTTo be Incorrect Tfi material 7 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of re-entry, should the lead 
oecorae vacant, or if entry has oeen 
granted If may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler Is required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each yegr 
during the term of three years.

(2) U the father tor mother. If the
father is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides Spot! a farm In the vicinity ef thw------
land enured for by such homesteader 
the requirement as to residence nufkf '" 
satisfied by such person residing with the - 
father or mother.
- (Si -If the settler has hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him in 
the vicinity -of hie homestead, the re
quirement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must five six months' notice 
in writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie intention u> 
do #0.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal lands may be purchased at 

810 per acre for soft coal and 130 for an
thracite. Not more than 330 alcree can be 
aoquired by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on tho 
gross output

QUARTZ.—A free miner's certificate 
is granted upon payment in advance of 
86 per annum for an Individual, and frotn 
160 to $100 per annum for a company ac
cording to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in place, may locate a claim 1.500x1.400 
feet.

The fee for recording a claim is 16.
At least 8100 must be expended on tb« 

claim eac-b year or paid to trie mining re- ~ 
corder In lien thereof. When 8600 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may.

æn having a survey made, and upon 
iplym* with other requirements; pur
chase ihe land at 81 per acre.

The patent provided for the payment of 
a royalty of 2H per cent, on the sales. r 

Placer mining claims generally are JOfl 
feet square; entry fee $6, renewable year
ly '

A free miner jnay obtain two leaaaa to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for s( -r" 
term of twenty years renewable at the 
discretion of th<* Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have- a dredge In opera
tion within onto season from the date of 
the lease for each five. mile». Rental $1» *-■ 
per annum for each mile erf river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, col
lected on the MllTi If llHUllfl

’ W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.------
N B.-Unauthortaed publication of . thl*. , 

advertisement wilt paid for.

Beautiful 
BACK COMBS
Just Arrived.
MADAME KOSCHE S 

?%***■:***' 

U DOÜOLA8 8T.. 
NEAR FORT.

PAM BIRD SEED.
Bathurst St., Load on. Ont.

MORTGAGE SALE
Tenders will be, received by the under

signed up to noon on the 29th April. 1WT, 
for the purchase of the west half of the 
south half of Ix>t 61*. part of Section' 
Tea, Ban aimait District, Plan Î48, Vic
toria City. The highest or any tender not 
neceeearily accepted.

ORO A. MORPHY
Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B. C., 
____________ BoHdior for the Mortgagee.

Choir Master WantedParrots Wanted
Have you a talking Parrot to sell? Tell 

us the breed, age. color and list of words Applications for the positron of leads* 
your bird will say. Write at once, stating ^ lhm Meitopolitiui Methodist ôharçk i 
Inwest caan price ana- emrrees. • ta--.. wm k* received bv «bnChoir will be received by the undersigned 

1 that. Sals#* tiU a month, 
to accompany applications,

toy»» Ipfiririjlpr* P. O. Box m, city.
■ r... ~rr r- ■

Address
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts

BUSINESS DIBECW

THÔNE A1430.i\ o. box m

93 YATES STREET
•phone 6 to.Box m.

Let Furnished
ROOM HOUSE

ON CAR LINE

$30 Per Month

MACHINISTS.

No. lieL. HAFER. General Machinist 
Government street. Tel. WO.

«oncm Birr».

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 
Estimate given for mon «menta, ett 
J. K Phlllfpe. T4 and W View «tree' 
Tel EttW-

APPLY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
HICKS A LOVICK PIANO CO.-Agen.» 

for "Mason A Rlach" pfanoe, the 
Pianola piano, the Orrhcstrclle U3 
Haaîinpe street Vancouver. B. C. 
‘Phone. 124L

H. H. JONES St COand ho Is one. So he insisted on the

Beal Estate and Financial Broken
PB6SB U3 46-eeVBBdîMBWT-flrBHBl1-

lenuKa.

COURT CARIBOO. No. M, Î. O. F„
met. In K of P. Hell, norn.r P»i,"or. 
antf Douglas strata, on tee înd Tues- 
day and 4th Monday of every month. 
At I p in. For Information Inquire of 
C. B. Deavltle, Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'a Fort atwat________ ______ !

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F., No. 279. meets first and third Mon
day* eaçli. month ln^ K. of P. Hall. All himcorner Douglas and Pandora streetswaiter jrn b.4< k the better phrt^of the COURT ^VANCOUVER. JSJS6., A. O. F.

unfrfauItTngrefused sovefëÎRn^ *Tn~ân ' mer,ta flrat and third Mon dsn tn K.
of P. Hall. cor. DoUgiaa and Pandora 
streets. 9. Wilson. Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bey. Visiting brothers

• earSInlly ' ' '
NATIVE SONS—Imat No. L meets K. of 

P Hill, last Tues of each month. A B.
Bh. of Commerce Bldg.

Amelia street.She watt
"I will have another go at N|r*. Upot

tery,.’ Philip said, when they were 
crossing the pavement In charge of the 
commissionaire, who, of all the dis
creet Ab.azar staff, was the most dis
creet "Klngim-ay," he ejaculated ttr 
the cabman. “I will tell you when to

And In the cab they did not speak; 
they did not speak at all. Mary was 
waiting for him to state his plane, 1U15I 
he was wondering rwhat precisely his

L. O. L.. 14* and 1H0. meet 
In A. O. V. W. Hall. Tates 
street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed

NO LESS. *35-As we06, NO MOMS. ------------------------------------
have but one price. I make *30 and ** 
suits to order for PL I carrry a very 
elegant stock of .Irt.Xtrted woollens. I 
shall guarantee you jt perfect fit of any 
style, as I have 28 ya»r«’ experience In 
cutting. One orner shell convince you.
. ~---------ni tailor, 9Ï Government

over Western Union Tele-

- VICTORIA

Residential Property Haynes. Secy.
OVRT VIPTORIA. A, O. F.. No. mo 
meet* at Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 3rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre- 
tftrv IP OwwcgQ street. street.UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay 
Read and Sea,

Is being Artistically sub-

OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
i. 63. Canadian Order of the 

.. of the World, meets In K. of 
corner Douglas and Pandora 

let and 3rd Fridays In . the 
Wit.. Jackson, clerk. .

WOODMEN 
■ «nip. No. 
Woodmen < 
P. Hall.

month.

PLUMMING.TRUCK AjsD DRAT,

C. M. COOK SON. plumbing and *as-reaeonableTRyCKING-Qulcs .service.mm*® kinds of gaedltoe lamps 
Insoltne at lowest priceAÏ.VFN ANDR A ftTVE. LADtEN

OF THF MACCABEES. meets 2nd and 
4th Monday of each month,, at 8 p. m... 
tn K. at P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pnn- 

- flora -streeftr: Mrs. T.‘ "Watson, record'

Ahd TJ A DD1.RRI. In special Auto cans W Johnson
Tel, allKtrange street, and. he HOftREOWNERF. ' AI TENTIOM!—For 

new goods, ht*nest qu 
prices, call at. À.JH 
Douglas. Porter Block.

totbolfs

•No. L Far West Ixxli Friday. HARDY PLANTSK. OF P.
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas am

H. Weber K. of Box ML DAFFODILS—Now is theGLORIOUS w A-Ui-PAlEKft - New__________ ______ I design*. Walk
ier department w*n etorkefi. Joe. 
ire. 117 Douglas street, opposite City

time to. sec 'hese_t*orl of stprlng
In their beauty. Call at Viewin'* Gar 
dens. » Hottih Park street, and see 
them by the thousand.

COTTTrr NORTHERN LIGHT.* o r.O F., Wij r. i m/iri na>nn utuni.
No Me*, meejs at K. of P. Hall 2nd and„ . ... .___j; w v gr. .1— HaltSLK Wtitiueadava W. F. Fullartoc- Seer.

& OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOv o oooc oo oooooc ooooooOo

Nine Roomed House
- Modem in every respect, stone foundation, 
close to city, splendid location, grounds 
comprise three lots 60 x 120 feet.

Price $7.000. Easy Terms.

National Finance Co., Ltd.
Phone 1363 36 YATES ST. P. 0. Box 27,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE i
A FINE RESIDENCE

district, U> room, end- bUement, furnaôp and all modern 
Jlme»=„nLX full Ini, nil. on-hard and On, ground.. BrU-, $6.500

4 1-2 Acres on Douglas Street,
Suitable for sub-dlvtding Into 20 lots or more,

totiL—KtiCf only .. .. • •. • »»................ ...............

Good Business Lot
Yates Street. Only .. .J ................. ••• • * * *

ioo Acres, Lake District
About 9 miles from Victoria P. O. Only, per acre..

80 Acres, South Saanich
76 seres cleared. Price*. ^I_acr<‘ • ...................................t

This 1* wàrth looking 
. ....................... 5.500

186,000

l h.ve «^UH«. fnr tafiu. and (arming land*, bull"» and vacant lota.
as well as business property.

List your property with me if you wapt to sell.

A. W.
34 BROAD STREET,

MORE,
Corner of Trounce Ave.

Doubloons
By EDEN PHILLPOTTS and 

ARNOLD BENNETT.

CHAPTER 

A Move of Mrs»

XVII. , 
['pottery*.

He wwrrrrî 
Âcre and Bow slrre; Or.* of the -e.- o 
most dismal str--. ft In London hi 
Acre. It is impossible that h street 
given up to banana merchants and 
motor car mldflîërhëri—a street, i.mre- 
over. which is assisting a. th. aluw 
agony of the horsed-carrlagc industry 
—should not be dismal. And on Sun
days Long Acre expresses the

blissfully repeated the words.)
"Oh!”, she murmured. “Of course.

i "“i.^iri ansTiirr fir* wiv-Mi»
-■ : »beepv«»d; -âftwr * a >p*us*v ■ • -

• Yes. ainl he was vVi*y flattered. He 
wanted me to stay for dinner. I told j 
him I couldn't.'

"And the scar?”
”The scar. Is gone.”
' May I seo?” he asked boldly. j
She meekly raised her veil and show- j 

ed him her face, pure and 4ieû.vénly. ! 
Ravishing gesture! Maglcaf * eplsodel , 
Yet she had done nothing but raise 
her vi 11. and smile, and lower -her veil! 
And he thought again. “All my life up 
to this day has been wasted. I have 
ju»t begun to live." Arid If there had 
onty been a luncheon basket' fn the cab ' 
he might have wished that the cab 
would roll on forever.

At the Alcazar discretion reigns. It 
Is the "note” of the restaurant, which, 
prides Itself on being small and select, 
and on Its proximity to St.^George’s,

| Hanover square. Nevertheless, the 
, tamed discreetness of the Alcaxar.scar

cely stood the test to, w hich ït w a* 
subjected whep Philip and- Miss Pollex- 
fen found themselves In one of 11$ pri
vate room» on the first floor. A vener
able waiter had charge of the dinner J 
which Philip ordered- a " waiter who j 
kn'êw hùtfmfi'nafüre is "ohtjr X~wSTferr' 
attached to a discreet restaurant 'ifkh ■ 
know It. The waiter brought In the 
oysters- agt] pitied them betw;een the 
diners, and hurried out. Mary Pollex-

•to t>egin the repast. And then the 
waiter returned suddenly with a lemon 
neatly bisected orr~arrharger. He saw 
Mary's face, a-nd, accustomed though 
he was to conceal hie feelings, they 
were tm* many for him ofc* this occa
sion One could almost see his startl
ed lips forming the word "Glralda.”
- ..Mate.
waiter was leaving-the room again she 
called him back.

•‘Walter!" she said, In her golden

'• Madam?”
‘ You have recognized me. haven't

you?”
Th.- iiged fellow hesitated.
’ Yes, madam.”
"I. am particularly anxious not to be 

recognized.' Do you understand? I 
feel sure that you ran keep a secret.
I fancy you have served me before, 
eomeiVhere.”

"Yes. madame. In the Gold Room of 
the Grand Habylon. I used to be 
thelre. I. left w hen Felix Babylon sold 
the place to an America»-millionaire.”

"Ah! Well! I am going to rely^on you 
I not to recognize me> You will- forget 
, utterly that you hâve seen me." 
j "Certainly, madam.”
' Fhe opened a morocco purse, and 
I handed the man_a sovereign- He bow

ed and took It.. and Immediately re
turned with It on a plate.

"You may rely on me. madam.

He stopped, extending the plate In a 
respectful manner. Mary Pollexfen 

! comprehended that, without witting.
I she had wounded the feelings of a fei-
I low-creature^________ ____________________
I 'I beg your pardon.” she smiled

( faintly, and resumed the sovereign. 
“Not at all. madam." said the waiter. 
The Incident was closed, and the dln- 

I ner proceeded.
It proceeded much too quickly for 

t Philip, who commanded enormous 
: quantities of food in order that the 

meal might never tremtnate. They did1 
1 not talk about the Corner House affair.
! Pushing aside the terrible actualities 
( that surrounded th*m, they exchanged 
opinions about matters of the complét

ait to -ex t raortHnary

WE SELL THU EARTH

DRURY& HACGURN
34 GOVERNMENT 5T

We offer Coed Real Estate for
_ INVESTMENT

But a Coed Policy iijIRe fRUTURL 
of Canada

IS BURE

will see her. At all cost» I will see her. 
It necessary. I will give her Into cus
tody at once. In ally case, I will copie 
back to you here as quickly as possi
ble. We shall then1 know better what

She paused.
"Do be careful." she said. ~ .
And he went, waving a hand to her, 

add telling the cabmhn not to move.
Mr. Hllgay, pale and shaken, had re
nrt«iie«l--IHmiw tf-tMiw ■ »or»- 4» tiw

4 ACRES. WITH WATER FRONTAGE, about 4 miles from Victoria; level, black soil, free of rock. Terms. Per

acre................. .............. ................................................................................................... .. ••• .................. ••• ............................. . ........  130»
312 ACHES, about 14 miles from Victoria. Terms. Per acre..V. ....................................... .... .....................................*...................*7.50

LIFE | 160 ACRES, about 12-miles from Victoria. Terms........................  ............................... ...........................’ ............................................ $2.500
! 5 ACVfeS, about 2 miles from city, very suitable for chicken ranching. Per acre.. .... .... .. ...................«........... ......$500

i 5 ACRES, OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS, In fine situation. Terms. Each, per acre............................................ r;. .....................$soe
SEVERAL FINE LÔT8 ON FAIRFIELD ESTATE, near Dallas roadt Terms. Each .. .7 .. .: .. .. .. ... . $275 
4 CHOICE LOTS ON^GRAHAM STREET AND SUMMIT AVENUE. Each............ ... iTT^TT 4̂................................... $500’

THE DOMINION REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 22 TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. C.

groen ôlHcë; ’TflHHp popped his head + 
Into, the" office and put a query to Mr. 
Hllgny. Mr. Hllgay s reply caused him 
to whistle a jong, high note. He stay
ed a moment In the hall, and then ran 
back to the -cab in Klngaway.

(To be continued.»

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

1 each lri Insertion.

TO RENT -Desirable house for business 
inan. modem conveniences, first house. ■ 
from corner Of Government and rtuw rtor 
■ifvrww.'’vaeimt' May- let. Appiy .L'UmJex,-
Automobile Co.

<wwetewewikweiwewiM»iww6iwwewewewweiw

FOR CHOICE BUYS ;
—TETStXLots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON —--------:

CROSS & CO.
Bank of Montreal Building.

SieiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMISIMeieiSieieietoi

MtlLUliiil a tiKNKiUL CONTM-ACIOU

M Breed streev 
its branches; wharf work

T.L «*.

WWkAt TAI,
Building In all
and general '

JHAS A. M ORKGVR. M Tate* street. 
Jobbing t re*.m a specialty. Twenty 

ear»* experience. Orders promptlySul?
BOOT AND IHUh BklPAlBlNt*.

NO MATTER
8KKi.TRriVntal

| Grand Theatre.

where you bought 
them here to be re;

A va., opposite

CMIMNBY IWKKnaa

FUR RENT-Furnished house. Fourth 
street. Juet off Kln*> roed. 6 rooms, 
ail modern ronvenlerc-ea. well furnished. 
Inquire lllnkeon Alddall A Ron. New 
iir.mil Theatre Building, Government

TO LET—Seven Norn . cottage. No. 11 
Stanley avenue, modern conveniences, 
immediate possession. Hélstermen A 
Co.

TO LET—Furnished cottage. Apply 1M | 
Yatee street._____________________________|

FOR RENT—Good comer store, with 
house attached. Apply ,70 Frederick.

WANTED—To rent, e.r-all farm; 
full particulars. Address Box M

TO DENT—Suite Of offices oh first floor 
In Bank of Montreal Building, occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal

j Victoria omnibus lurched up the road.
"Yet a little space,” reflected Philip.
‘‘and you will lurch no more up this 
goad, -ttttti- y«»UT -boreef w4U be deada^d i-e»r
duly eaten, and the# motor will rattle r how- tnteresting—a ‘dlx-uesion. for ln- 
paat in. your stead." He could_ have j stance, concerning blue point, nsrtivee, 
sat on the ground and told sad stories 4 Ostends, and Uolcheeters. may become 
of the death of things He had per- • In the right hands. Philip felt that he 
KÀpa ftêvëE t» âll-kto carrer TWt more ‘ was getting to know Mary mofS Inll- 
depruased. He waited, watted, wearing matcly ev« ry minute: And every mIn- 
out curbstone* under the mournful i ute was delicious, divine, dream-like, 
glint of gas lamps. Then at twenty- They heard the bell of St. George's, 
five minutes to nine jhe observed that ] "It Is ten o'clock.” she remarked, 

trated dismal ness of the entire town. 1 a cab had drawn up about five yards j with a certain significance of tone.
It is a miracle of melancholy. Philip \ *ast of the corner. j "Yes.” he said regretfully; "I sup-
passed the time in trying to .guess "By Jove!" he exclaimed, "she may 'P°*e wc must be going. And then, to 
whether the passers-by were going to be In that!” __ 1 postpVme th«- moment, ne summoned all
the Great . Queen Street Wesleyan She was. bis audacity, and hazarded an observa-
chapsl. or to th. Freemasons' tavern. , been here a long] time." she 1 llon ,,hal **“'* "" bi* !,®ngueJ"r
or to Queen charlotte’s hospital. Be brightly,—through a thick vet!. nearly an hour end a half. Your fratr
could not guess. They till looked alike. ! Now. Philip knew that the cab !
They » were all struggling to live j couldn’t have been there for more tha

has grown magnificently!" and he add 
ed, "If I may say so.”

Indeed weaflng1 a superb.thirty seconds at the outside. But he i WAa
Im awfully sorry.” He ,r ffHI.... .

spread hi, wings, and in an ln..ant had ..uTh“t,1*' i,“‘rk,)r- „fh? r'[ led'
reached the .upreme pinnacle of hap- He Instated. He never will do thing, 
pinees. The foregoing eighty minute, l,y lMlv" He «He himself an artist, 
were sponged out of existence. H

through the awful, mephitic 8abath 
gloom bf the greatest metropolis In the
world.

He had foolishly arrived at the tryst- 
Ing place roo soon. The fact wa«r that
he lacked experience In the art pf keepr ! were spongiPi, .»«» Ca,.,r..vC. . . ... . . ..... ».
mean apopintment with a lady. First, scarcely noticed that she had no con- h,alr' ?• î1*0 furnished the purse, these 
he thought It quite conceivable that sclousness of being late, 
she. too. would arrive early. Then, “What are we to do »ow?” she In- 
when a clock stxiuik a quarter—aXLw-^uired^ - ------
«•Ten. he began serlotialy id,e.pect her. .., w|„ , „ what ... ttr, do
and to look for her tn four directions nna. h. rPpli,rt with hrlskne,. 
at once. At ..3ft he censed to mak. ' Driver. 101 Honover 
excuses for her. At 7.40 he blamed her.
Yes, Incredible as it may appear.*, ho 
blamed her: and It dawned upon hlrt!*'

DO YOU 
WANT 

A HOME

Furnished Houses to Rent.

Small Farm of 55 Acres at Met- 
chosin to Lease.

160 Acres Farm on Salt Spring Island, 700 Full 
Bearing Fruit Trees, to Lease.

APPLY TO

General Agency Corporation, Ltd.
48 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 163.

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective fluee 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. B Qui dr» stfeeu

_ ---------- ----------- ----------------- cleaning
of any kind, roofs cleaned end painted 
Call or drop a oard to A. Lloyd. 46 Pea- 
dors street. Best of referenoca.

DKNTIBT».

dr. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. telephone— 

657. Residence. IB.

dtbing and cleaning.

PAUL’S DYEING AND eLEANINO 
WORKS, MO Fort street Tel. Pi

B. C. STEaM DYEWORKR—Laygeat 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
tne province Country orders eollolte^ 
Phone $00. Hearti.i A Renfrew.

We have Some Fine Houses for 
Sale. Prices Reasonable 

and Terms Good.

COWICHAN FARMS.
140 ACRES—30 und*r cultivation, new house. With bath, water laid on. acety- 

lene' gaw. new -bam and other buttdlfigs. with water laid on. nice river 
____frontage, one mil'* from Covrichan Station, fine httid. no rock, good tith

ing and shooting. This ie a very fine property for $15,000.
444 ACRES-40 cultivated fine new modern houa* cost *10.000, new barn pud 

other building- cost. *3.'X*>. 5 acres orchard In full hearing, station on 
property, well watered by streams, good shooting, good roads, *20.000.

100 ACRES—At Mill Ray. 4 Imoroved, mile from sea. beautiful spot, 3 
miles from -FNawntgan. $2.200.

100 ACRES-so cultivated, very comfortable house with water laid on. or
chard in full bearing, good garden. V» mile sea front, good .sea fishing, 
beautiful scenery, machinery. Implements and part of stock. $20,000.

AND A GREAT MANY MORE, for particulars of which apply to

T. L. MEYER
32 LANGLEY STREET.

that love does not necessarily
happiness. At 8 he was alarmed.

connote
He

decided to stroll quietly and a>rtly 
down Bow street to Wellington street. 
She would be obliged to come up Well- 
ington street. He- bad- not -achlevctf f 
more than fifty yards—he stood be
tween the opera and the police court, : 
those grandio«s- symbol* _ of pleasure : 
and pain, ftftd wae glatuing at a poster i 
of a fancy dress ball at which fabulous 
prizes were offered -when It occurred 
to him that Harry Starkey might have 
sent her somewhere else, and ,that she 
might not arrive at the tryst by way 
of Wellington street. He flew back to 
his corner. There was no sign «of. her.

• The clock which had struck 7.15 now 
struck 8.15. She was exactly sixty 
eternities late. A green King’s Cross-

rlngs and my umbrella. As for the 
hair—I hope you don't mind.”

voice was so exquisitely apolo
getic that it mTiirr* " vm phi u$ht Lb * 
Hhe was excusing herself to him. now! 
Not content with aceptlng hie advlf-e, 
not content -with obliging him, not con
tent With trusting him. she was now 
being humble to his masculine mighti
ness! It was ineffable.

Mind!” "he murmured.
He rang abruptly for the bill, and 

llçved that clothes could make such a 1 paid It without the slightest examlnn- 
d I Terence. She was dressed In mourn- tlon. It might justly have been called 
ln.y—k black skirt find a tailor-mad** I n heavy bill, but happily he had sev- 
jaeket, a large hat with two plumes, | era I sovereigns beyond the two Incrlm- 
and the thick veil encircling her mys- pVaflng hundred-pound notes:

street.” She 
[ made room for him, and he got Into the 
j cab.

He pretended not to remark the 
change in her. but In reality It almost 
stupefied him. Be would not have be-

©faJ CORSETS
• Modelled xiptm stitntific 
principles a series of curves of 
grace and ekgancc is comprised 
in every pair ofD.&A. Corsetr.

You can buy a •* D. 8c A.** 
Tat various intermediate prices 
aanging from ^1.00 to $6.00.
j-, r——-hi# llaJtalcrtrr fUBIWIBir tlwltis. ytrj

terlous face as a cloister encloses 
nun' -white gfrrto**. NTre' was "the fin'A'I 
word' of feminine distinction.
.1 IBMllH, Lh- vs u. hmg, tinlque.

It ami-Tvd him ëXceedlngîÿ to re
member that the simple, stupid Tony 
had sat for seventy-three consecutive 
nights in, the same stall to worry her 
with his stare. An Income of fifteen 
thousand a year surely did not give a 
man the ^lght to commlt such enormi
ties! .

"I asked you what we are to do,” she 
said as the cab rolled off.

”1 beg your pardon." He started,
and then revovestng himself :- > Haw

"No.”
"Have you by any chrtncb lunched ?” | He stopped
“I think not," she laughed. It was } a little below 

the first time he had heard her laugh; 1 got out
”80 I Imagined," he said. ‘ We ^ 

going to eat something- at the Alcazar, 
in Honover stre«*t.”-

"But, my dear friend,” she protested.
“I cannot possibly eat In a public 

.
H had thought of thâf." W WffeVl 

“One can have a private room at .the 
Alcazar.” ("Mv dear friend!” Ht» heart

WE
HAVE SEVERAL FINE 

, PIECES OF

SUBDIVISION
PROPERTY

Which you should not fall to get 
particulars of before buying 
elsewhere.

We can guarantee to sell you

ACREAGE
"/CTiKe Car Line’

At leas than you can buy it any
where else in the city.

We also have several snaps on 
lrrstde business property.

LEEMINC & GO.,
22 Fort Street

av* f-a-Mb «ci..*. *»• ■ u* sprua. • -fnr rmtMenttal

lh. vrh'rts ,n K.nKS,a,.....................^

”8»ay where you are. please,” he 
whispered. /

"You are- leavlng me?” she question
ed plaintively.

That night It seemed as If she could 
sày nothing to him that was not in-
torfrarfng. - -

“(rhe famous widow Is sure to be 
buck Uv this Lima." b» answered. **1

the near future.
APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles St. Victoria, B.C

Or

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,
Whraipegr.\ .

es 0MA VINO. .

GENERAL ENGRAVER' Btencll Cutter 
and Beal Engraver Geo. Crowtber. U 
Wharf street, opp. Poet Office.

BOARDS OF trade. Tourist Aeeoda. 
tlone. eta, should consult us when pre
paring guide hooka advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee beat results B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 2$ Broad stiyet

rtnniF.a.

FRÉD FOSTER. iaxi£>rmlet and furrier, 
«2*4 Johnson street.

EDLIATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT thorough instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
11 Broad street. Victoria. B. C. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

LK8AL

MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Solici
tor*. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental afld Patent OflV-e Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Soli
cit ora, etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agentg before the Rail
way and other_ComTnîaelOhs and tn tha
Supreme and Rxdliequer Courts, Otta 
mm. Alexander Smith. W, Johnstoa

NKDltX.

R H. KNEESHAW. medium shd healer. 
175 Chatham street. Sittings dally.
Tes» circle,. Thursday night.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F..
meets every Wednesday evening at I
o'clock In Odd Fellows Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawnett, Rec. Bee., 34 
South Government Street. ......—

VICTORIA LODGE, No. L A. O. U. W..
every second and fouith Wed-

- * * •' '* ™* Hall.needay In month at A. O.
Members of Order visiting 
dlally Invited to attend. R.

1 w 
the city cor- 
Noble. M. W.

$6,000 TO LOAN-On city real estate, first 
mor* gage. Apply ‘Money," P. O. Box

IIONEY TO LOAN on Bouse property; 
easy terms; no delay. Apply the B. C.
Peinnanefxt Loan * Savings Company. 
89 government street _______

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap. 
proved eeeurity. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, at 4* Johr.son street

ifEPAIRING.

K. FETCH, t» Douglaa street., 
of English watch repairing, 
of flocks sr.d watches re»«Ure«

UBCIART TA1LOBS.

FAPERHANGING.

F GUEST, Fainter, Glazier and Pap'r 
hanger. Estimate* given. Beaumont 
P. O- Esquimau. Phone B804.
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
WAftVIkD— MALA HELP.

irUewn«y e

WANTED--Smart hoy to drlVe’‘•nil work i «
In grocery. Apply Box 230. Time» Office. !

WANTED—Boy. to work in plumbing 
whop Apply 87 Johnson street.

SMART BOY WANTBD-To deliver par- 
cel», one with bicycle preferred, wages 
|lo. Angus Campbell A Ce., 48 Govern
ment street.

. zAAvayUMU1A&14 uoûm ihli bead a c
a word eaoh ,iaaaf iüiqa ?.

FOR SALS—Two driving and four work 
horses Apply J. Haggerty A Co., » 
Discovery street.

FOR SALE—A Helmsman piano, in per
fect condition. 1.early new. Apply to 
Plano, Times Office.

ENERGETIC MEN WANTED in every 
locality throughout Cansda to adver
tise our goods, tacking up showcards on
trees, fences and along- roads 1 also dis- 1 —:--------;--------—_ ..___ _tribu ting small advertising matter. ] FOR ^LE-Ipventlonby F.W_ K**™7;

FOR BALE—A fine breeding pen of Single
Comb Brown Leghorns, also Stogie 
Comb Brows Leghorn» eggs, from 
prise winners. Si end Tic. a setting, lie 
N Pembroke street.

rr month, j 
eady em-

Cf>mmission or salary. $83 
and expenses $4 per day. 
ploy mem ; no experience necessary, 
write for particulars Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Car London. Canada.

dTjZWANTED- First-class carpenters. 
Bale, El ford street.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn $75 to f|no monthly corresponding 
for newxpgpers; sure, steady work; no 
canvassing, experience unnecessary. 
Band for particulars. Press Syndicate, 

_Lockport. N. Ÿ.
WANTED—A boy to loofc after cows.

Apply Ford » plaça. Cedar Hill hi4d._
1 MAD* SoOjMO in Ave years In the mail 

order business; began with $6. Anyone 
can do the work at homes in spare time; 
Bend for free booklet. Tells how to get 
Started. Manager. .Box 670, Lock pom. 
N T. —*-

WANTS

■«lf-extlngulshing lamp, giving absolute 
security from destruction to life or pro
perty by Are caused by upsetting of 
lamps This Is needed throughout the 
world Offers invited. 4SI X-'tifik street, 
Oakland», Victoria.

WANTED-For cash, to All In ordèfs. 
good second-hand furniture. Call or 
phone A1S40- A J. Wtnetone, 53 Blanch
ard street, near Yates street.

FOR SALE Business, as a going con
cern. established trade, paving $30 
weekly, will double next seaeoh, good 
business for married couple, experience 
nut necessary, price $450 cash. Apply 
Box 99, Times Ofllce.

- FOR SA LE -‘Tar isr King seed oats, dean 
add bright; also sucking-pigs. F. Tur- 
godee. iaanichton.

A. B. McNEILL
it fiwmeee avk. ■'. : phonic i

BVBINE8H UTT.
Langley street, good value $*.000

. HOI'BE AND 2 LOTS.
Bodwell street, modern cottage, 4

rooms ................................    $2.150
BRICK HOUSE. 7 ROOMS 

Vlnjng street, beet buy fn market.
terms .........................;............................ 11,900

6 ROOM COTTAGE AND 1A)T. 
James Bay. good loc.sltty, sewered, 

etc., terms .............................................   $1,400
5 ROOM HOUSE

North road, all in good order $1,360
COTTAGE AND 1 1-20 ACRES GOOD

- LAND.
Comer Lâwpeon and Douglas road.

terms............it..;.................................... . $2.000
LOTS.

Gladstone Ave., very cheep .. $625 Ie $650 
* lots. Pearse Estât**, the bunch..:. $3*444 

TO RENT.
5 room house. Collinson street .............. $15

INSPECT' OUR LIST.

PARSONS, LOVE 4 CO. LEE & FRASEB, „v'
T4Dougtas 8t.

I LOTS—On Albany street, $1.840.

DUNEDIN ST —Lots from $700 to I

1 IaOT—On El ford street, SUM.

1 LOT—On Hulton street, \

HOUSE
$3,460.

AND LOT-On School street.

FINK 2 STORY HOVSE-Osk Bay. $4.000.

HOUSE AND LOT-King s road, IJ.W».

HOUSE
MOW

AND LOT—On El ford street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
II TROUNCE AVE. VICTORIA, B. C.
FIVE ACRES- All cleared and fenced. OONZALËlT 

good running stream all the year, fruit . ...
frees, splendid soil, 3 story house, out
side of^he city, price for a few days

CoitixÀ'’*' BAT—25 sei»». «tfendld eotl,
.on water front; this is the cheapest 
property on the market; only $160 per

dÎsCOVEHT BTRSBT-11 cabins and *4 
lot, snap. Il.oon

COLLING WOOD STREET. ESQUIMALT 
—House and large lot, IL004.

NEW SUB-DI VISION—Near water.
James Bay. lots frdm $400 up. on easy 
* cheapest property on the mar-

VICTORIA AND
REALTY CO,

DISTRICT

'I METROPOLITAN BLÔCK. OfF. POST
omet

HEIGHTS—Pal rfleld road,
acre building sites on Gonsales Hill, 
splendid view, overlooking city to west. 
Oak Bay, Mount Baker, and Cascade 
Range and Gulf Islands to east, and 
Olympian Mountains. Straits of Fuca 
to south. Soil Is good, end the ground 
Is well sheltered with tine, handsome 
Srs. oak, pine, arbutus trees and flower
ing shrub*. This well known, park like

Rroperty Is now "on the market In acre 
its. . ..

U* ACRES—Pair he id Estate. $1.480 per PEMBERTON & SOh
46 FORT r-lKELl.

DO A< RES- Victoria West. $1,400 

FINE leo-AVRK FARM—Saanich, $4.4

BEAUMONT BOGUS
REAL-ESTATE AGENT', - 

43 FORT STREET.
Established 1890.

ESQUIMALT—4 
price $900.

lots, Admiral's

CAPBORO BAT—Over 1 «feres, prloe $760.
JAMBS BAY-3 lots, Ladysmith street, 

price 'SB each.______ ' _
ÔÊb È8QÜÎMALT ROAJD—Cottage, hem, 

l^acree, orchard and garden, price

SAANICH- ROAD-8 acres fruit LaiML 
sloping to southwest, cultivated, and

■can be planted

fruit
■■■■ vated. 
once, price $408 per

NORTH SAANICH-Firrfi, 70 .rrM, .)(
which 6b acres are cultivated, U00 feet 
sea frontag** This Is otte of thé beet 
and cheapest properties In the diet riot. 
Terms easy.

10 AURE8—Swan lake, $460 per sere.

to sandy

HEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTAT* AND INSURANCE. 

7» GOVERNMENT STREET.

' LÔTR

ket.
ï^CWEY TO LOAN on real estate eeeui*...

| _ r LIE * PKABtR. . ' ___________________
PIRE A,NII*1V|*K TÎ«ar'lvqNfE PERNWOOD E8TATE-10^ot,. lar*. and j 0^K Bat.-r»wallln*. t room,, ale, *»r

; F—■ : ———  ........ .. ' » '■ — . with excellent view, »4,QW. den and fruit trees, close
E. c. B BAGSHAWE CAREY HO AD—Acreage, within 16 min I _*»»**■ prigejl».!», jermA

Vee D* W & ( terminus. $600 per acre.REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL lermmus. v-------------------
PHONE m. *aBNT- _____________ i CORDOVA BAY -61 acres, wjih *t>?*ndtd

FARMS—Several very 
farms at reasonable pi

PEMBROKE STREET—Cottage and lot,
price $530.

wrvw-r er i CORDOVA BAY -4L acres, with ^ndld . UOVKBNMKNT STREET —. 
“*** FT- beach and good view, 9 mites out. $13» corner Simcoc, very choirs

desirable fruit per aure. $2.000.
lot, price

WANTED—A competent youth, must 
hare knowled$fe of bookkeeping xmt tn- 
suranoe. Apply, by letter onijr, to Pem
berton A «on. Victoria, B. C.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn 
a good income corresponding for news
papers. Experience unnecessary, «end 
for particulars. Press Syndicate, Lock- 
ptm, N. T.__________•

WANTED—At once, on salary and ex-

. YOUNYî Hôlatein-Jersey cew, 
Orpington cock and $ hens, 

must street_____  *

ne xRuff 
Fourth

FOR SALE- A number of second-hand 
buggies, rubber and steel tires, ex- i 
press and delivery wagons. 1 road pulky,
1 pony cart, 2 split sear and other carte.
J one-ht>ree farm wagons. .1 Eng)Isn 
wagonette, also 4\ acres on Burnside 
road. Carriage painting and rubbel , 

' tires put on R. Ledinghatn’s Carriage I 
Shop. 97. Cormorant street. ________ 1

SWINERTON & ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT ST> EST- 1SL

MAHKET^BTREET -$400

the Gordon Heed District.____ ____ _
acre. In 2Vi, 6 and 18-acre blocks.

I I LOT*—Oe *t. /omk atrMl. 1 bl< 
from Dallas road, quick sale, only $i,<

nearly built,
cash and bsi

COTTAGES

_____________ _______________ _____ _____ _ *HOAL BAY—I Acre,. »■**»■
^TK,rr5?^lAOE^° Kw,ulr”*1t -, BtUTAL llA Y -hLuik » nil

COW1CHAN DISTRICT.

or, goofl ;m*n tn rich IciUty. , ADARE POULTRY FARM -Cholc, man I
' ydkm,\

P"'*"»; S'»"*» •Y*4*55 HI MUn
4vifR ng, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran- 

---leed -sfocir-aiwh poultry- -awectftwrr- ’NF* 
eaperlence necessary. we lay out your 
work for you. $26 a w***k and expenses 
Position permanent Write W A. Jen- 
kins Manufacturing Co.. London, Ont.

WANTED—Young man as clerk. C. P. R.
TeMeraph

DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
P O. Box B09. Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—Young man as clerk. C. P. R.
Telegraph.

ATaNTRI- Messenger boys. Apply C. 
P. R- Telegraph Office.

WA17BI» FFSIIB TOl.f.
Ad V «T Ose rue n is under this heed a oeet

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
Sam $75 to $180 monthly cwrr«-spoedlng 
for newspapers; sure, steady work, no 
canvassing.: experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockporf, N. Y.

from nr!** stock Plymouth Rooks. J 
WyaudoLiea, Leghotna, Mlnurcaa. $2 i 
setflnr 55 H* iW eocHrsla. |2 lo |r{ 
W. Bay He, Queen's Hotel. Victoria * I

FUR SALE-A thoroughbred, pedigreed I 
fox terrier dog. 0 months old. price $10. ’ 

T. N Hlbben A Co.
TEâû

Apply

For sale, 26 acres, 9 roomed 
house. 2 barns, separator room, 
tool shed. 7 acres under cultiva- 
mmrlyatancr stashed and" seeded 
down, good orchard. 56 frees 
hearing, and stock, S cows. 1

fowls, separator, impleroaata 
and tools.
A CASH. $3,706.

_ ~~ ~n~- ~ | QOfRDON HEAD-Frult land. In small or ! M<>l:NT TOLMIE-2 acres.JASJTF.ff TïaY-T^wo .-ottàfea wltli modéra j Herse Mocks. $100 per acre house, barn and other outbuildings.
conveniences, both for $8.760.

$1.460—For a 
with nice

choice building lot. 'lose In. 
oak trees, good site for « H. P. WINSBY

ACREAGE—llVi acres. Ulandford Ave:, TEL. 714. 
fine fruit land, about four acres cleared.

.only 14.500

REAL ESTATE
74 YATES ST.

good well, fruit

PARK-# roomed house. PUMPING STATION—New, «wellies, 
©n -tot 50x155, $4.300. $1.7* modern. » acres choice land, mostly 
aet to whMsw » j- ^rbU.^howe and cart. csw.

JÀMES DAY—2 -story dwelling, mar 
Methodist churoh, prloe $1,580.

- ~ j-__ _ ^ _____
front, 3 acres, garden, orchard" and pas
ture. water piped to house, barns, etc., 

_ price $$.600. ________ ___________ __

4wi-

EUDSON BAY LANDS-On "Viewfleld
------------------------------------ :------------ --------- -- ! Farm,” Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to

YATES STREET—2 large lots, with small 2 acres; these lots were selected from 
tide, this side of Vancouver street, t the H. r ~house,

110.800.

ACREAGE—24 e.*»vs. -hob** fruit and 
garden land. 20 acres cleared, $7,646

MGNËTTW LOAN.

FOR SALE—Electrical exerciser, 
concert flute. $7.50;- one lot of carpen
ter's tools. $6; bronse frame clock. $4 60. 
m olver. 32 cal.. $8 $0. gold screw car- 
rings pearl set. $3.76. P. fl Bartlett j 
Waltham, 17 Jewels, silver watch, $16; 
boxing gloves. $2.50 set Jacob Aaron- 
son's new and second-hand store. 54 
Johnson, street, two doors below Oov- ; 
ernment.

FOR SALE—Combination sofa bed. al- ! 
most pew, $12. Apply 3$ Slmcoe street. I

"FOR SaLE—Eggs from thoroughbred ^
pure white Wyandot tee at H per aet- 
tlng. W II T dd. 13D Oswego streat. ;

FOR «ALE- 2 horser and farm wi 
carte and light wagons; carriage ~
Ing done. M Discovery street.
Robertson A Son.

C NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL ESTATE AND IN8URANC 

AGENT. NUl\RY I’UBLJC. pT^.
ITIONE 6 DUNCAN. V.

WANTED—A house parlor maid, must 
have references. Apply Mrs. Oallotly. 
Hochelaga. Rockland Ave.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn 
a good Income corresponding for news
papers. Experience unnecessary. Send ; 
for particulars. Press Syndicate, Lock- 
poti, N. Y.________________________

WANTED—Waitresses B aimerai Hotel.

WANTED—Sewing machine - operators 
shirt and overall factory, electric power,
$ hour day, union wages Apply Turner. 
Keeton & Co., Ltd., factory. Bastion 
tqUH re. " , . 1

SKIRT HAND WANTED for factory. 
Apply Miss Stewart. 2nd floor. Also ap- 
jrebMce for mantle department. Apply

a agon.
^alnt-

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, for I 6 ROOMED BRICK C JTTAGE-Centrail/ 
hatching, IIP) per 15, $2.So for 30; guar- 1 located. Just off car line, with lot 48x120,
an teed from prise winning and laying nlcw garden. $l > - 
stock. Fred. Garland. Oakland», Vic
toria. ■ I ..................................................................... ——

FOR SALE—Underwood typewriter. No.
5 Apply 76 Yates street, room 20.

FOR SALS)—Magoon strawberry planta, 
•ly T. A. Brydon. Cralgo Park. Royal

5 ROOMED COTTAC B.-
lot. $1.1*.

In Rock Bay, and

« ROOM COTTAGE and lot-Catherine 
street. Victoria West. $1.260; terms.

® ACRES—Just outside city Tim its. $840 ! 
per acre.

~> -AN » NViWTMrNT fnr lWW'TteMing-i* H 
I clear Iff per cent.
i * lX)TS~Near Dallas road and Mens!es 
! street, only $1.100.

C ' FINEST RESIDENCE In the city, as to 
! view, architecture, convenience and 

1C. grounds, etc . 4-acre plot. tTO.ono.
14 ACRES—Usdhoi o Bay. only <2.700.
CHEAPEST BUT IN THE CITY-Mod- 
_ •rg 7 roomed bungalow and barn. $3.900.

SHOAL BAY—2 acres In beet part. 1 acre
of above facing the sea. unobstructed
view, $4,*». ■

- B. Co. and can be secured at 
low prices and easy terms.

NORTH DAIRY FARM—scree, close 
to pumping station and Rockstde, or- 

d, choice fruit land^moetly cleared
and ploughed; price l

PANDORA AVE -#0X130. first above CQWICHAN RIVER- 21 acres, bavtiH. - 
Douala» street, small buildings. $10.i*)0. çrrer*half mile frontage on river, only
--- ------------- -i- ftirtf’ ~rTtthî, ,from"DTfTf^mx,-*;3 cares * cetti --*♦

BURDETTE AVE -New lVi story house, vated. 4 acres pasture, ail park load, 
with lot 40*130 $6.600. I email cottage; price $2.100

I VICTORIA WEST-6 roomed oottai
large cornerTbl. bath, sewer, etc 15

FOR SALR-IN DUNCAN.
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOT*- 

Adjacent town of Duncan.
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES—In i 

tnd 10-ecre Iota.
FARM-mt acres. M acres cultivated. ' 

house, bam. eta. on easy termn 
ON SOinCNOS LAKE t mile from Dss-T 

can. fern*. 0» acres. » cultivated, bal- | 
a nee slashed., and seeded, bouse, bare, 
outhouses complete. Implements and , 
stock, fine view, cheap for cash 

OTHER PROPERTY—On Someaus Lake.
ON COWK HAN RIVER-l mile from 

Duncan, farm. SI acres. 16 cleared. 1 | ———————
planted la email fruit, river frontage. SECTION IV-1 

ON COWIJHAN RIVER—1 mile from Book# Harbor.
Duncan. SH acres, with flne residence ; .............~ ~ -

MANY FARMS throughout the Cow- ! THREE ACRES^of lsnc^»t oar terminus.

I. STUART YATES
I SASTIC . ST.. VICTORIA.

^ FOR SALE.________

I A BARGAIN—One of the few large traces
of land still open for sub division, close 
to the elty limits, part of Section «.

fifteen minutes of car ** 
i land oe the market.

■ ' RKJHARDBON STREET-# lota, on oor-
nor Ttutch and Richardson streets, - 
very fine site for home; price BhOflli 

OAK^BAY AVENUir—Bungalow, nearly - 
new. on .brick foundation, a choice 
home for small family, let HOrtBI

. , . , _______, fcsQUIMALT WATER FRONTAOB- ,
BELMONT AVE.-TWO lot.. 6n oornwn ; s.ver.1 very choice #v. end .1. *cr« i

on. block Iron* Vldboro Biy road. I1.AOO | bioy,, ^ to tram line, .unable lor
the two. ______ _______________I, subdivision. price $1.000 per am.________

Straw berry

308. ;

BKXwnIGAN DISTRICT—76 acres of
choice land, about 48 acre* can be easily 
cultivated, ftontage on .tream, *1.000.

PANDORA AVE.-2 large lot A 1*00 each.
i COWICHAN AND SYNDICATE STS— !

Lot. at »00 each. _ I Prie MM V»

within 
cheapest 1

Une;

» District, fronting on

Ichan Valley.
TOWN LOTS—In Nanaimo Residential | 

property and farms in neighborhood. 
FARMS—At Comos. Ex’eneKm. Albernl. ' 

Saanich and elsewhere. „
GOING BUSINESSES In the town of 

Duncan.

I floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

FOR SALE—Foer fresh ©owe with calves, 
one team heavy horses about fifteen 
hundred each, four-then tire wagon and 
harness, cheap Apply ta 1. J. J. Fisher, 
carnage, shop, corner Herald and Store .

, CADBORO BAY ROAD- Neer Oak Bay 
I Junction. 6 roomed » ettage and 3 lota on 

«^corner, cheap at $5.400.

ai resta

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and Ughtv, mgood pay. work sent any distança, 
charges paid, send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany. Montreal.

not i*e a w ?» lots me igb. 
Advertisements under this bead a oeet

| a word each insertion. /: ........ '-a,. .. .......................—
j FOR «ALE—Acre. lot. at foot of Oak Ray 

avenu**, overlooking the sen. ^ For prt*.-# j 
and terms Inquire of Hlnkson Siddall A 
Fun. New Grand Theatre Building. Gov
ernment street.

Goorra RftoMED FTttRY itousEr-On 
Second street. moo« m. large lot. front 
end b«(^ entrance $2,408. » bargain.

in Eequlmalt. having Une sea frontage.

TWO WATER FRONT LOTS at foot of 
Tates street, trlth wharf and twtJ large 
warehouses- j

LOTS. 194 end W. comer of Ystee end 
Wharf «treeta with buUdlnge on the , 

j whole of the tots. j
! TO RENT I-erge wharf, at foot of Tates ,

street, with commodious shade and of-

Lots at ______________
FOUL BAY ROAD—-Lots 50x130. $4».

ACKEAQR-Just oft Oak Bay avenue, at
$1,760 per acre. ___________________

CALEDONIA PARK-Lot. $1,076.

HULTON STREET-TWO lots, each €3x 
130. l minute from oar track. $480 each.

TATES STREET—Large house, with good 
grounds, $0,000.

CADBORO BAT ROAD—Large lot, con
taining half an acre. $1.400.

QUADRA STREET-16 acre» of the 
finest fruit land, planted In choice 
fruits, frontage on three roads, and 
good for sub-dlvidlng. 616,004.__________

CARET ROAEt-24 acres of land, suit
able for strawberries. ttjÊ».

Vale—10 sores, van 
choice land, nearly ‘ ail planted Ik tàu 
1------- ee to school. 4 miles from elty,

GORDON HE AD—Water front, 23 serve j choice lend, of ^hioh 4 scree are in 
fruit, email buildings, an Ideal situation
for a home. ______

SCOTT ESTATE—Gordon Head. Several 
very choice blocks of fruit land, ctoaiwd. 
tile drained, and In erop, cut ie Meeks 
of 41* scree; early buyers secure lew
prices; terms given. __________________

FARMS—"Heme Uef -satslss.ww II 
farms on Vancouver island, and Is sent 
tree on application

A Sure 
Indication

For particulars apply ta
J STUART YATES,

S Bastion Street. Victoria.

CONSTANCE COVE—4 
front. $4.600.

• CARRY Rt >A t >—.V44 acre», 11.300.

8 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE -On Fort 
street, and lot 1*0x128, faring south. |
$3.750.

SARD AMi ROOM f#€>R-IMMEDIATE SALE 41 acres, nice 
AdverUsetr.enU under this bead a cent house, bam. etr \ mile from Cobble ;

a word each lnnertioo. ; Hifi station. nn maffî road, best of land. ;
TO LHT-Room, furnislied or unfumish-T* iÇWf’isy ^anS^^lnCSuiîft.iàtrï j 

ed. 21 Parry street. James Ray. 8*m, New Grand Theatre Building. Gov-
• 1 "■ ------ -— ,    « rnment street.

TO LET*-Fumlehed housekeeping rooms.

«Arm-MiftrRi.i,A3Kor«. 
Ivenleemeets under this head a os 

a Word each insertivn.

30 Pioneer etreci.

nOOM AND BOARD—Moderate terms, j 
109 Flsguard street, off Drrogtss street.

TO LET—Furnished, bed and sitting room 
en suite, private house, near City Hall. 
$14 per month. Apply Box -217, Times
Oflloe_______________

TO LET-4 furnished rooms, with break 
fast: gentlemen preferred. Telept-ore

* rvm SAUB^-Petir tote. Hillside avs: stid 
Fourth street. $2.1'*' all. will sell separ
ate. Hlnkson fitddall A Son. New 
Grand Theatre Building. Government

BOARD AND ROOMS—Suitable for two 
married couples; everything first-class; 
available about 1st May. Post Office

n- k 94.

>.

CondPll, Ycurg 
& Mitchell.

Real Estate
WANT--Five modern 

HOUSES with good 
grounds, also ten AI 
building sites or cheap
inside acreage.

WE ARE BUYING 
NOT SELLING.
.

64 Douglas St
’PHONE 352.

SOME ACRE AND HALF ACRE

SLOCKS - Near Totals Ave and 
ua.dra streets, from 1*0 up; fine build
ing sites Hlnkson Slddall A Bon. New 

Grand Theatre Building. Government

FOR. HALE—Bay street, does to Doug
las. two story nine roomed house, with 
thre<- lots, brick foundation, well finish
ed throughout, fully modern For price 
and particular» apply P. O. Box 271

FOR SALE—4 acres In Strawberry Vale, 
$600. Some choice lots on Douglas street 
from $400 to 4MB. Apply P. o. Box 164.*
or 84 Douglas street.

FOR SALE—4 roomed house. lot.
electric light, etc., flowers and fruit. 
Douglas street car line,, price $1,!M. 
Agply Hammond^ owner. Box 164.

Reo.. 364 Douglas street.
FORr SALE—# roomed bouse, bath and 

pantry, and lot, on Pembroae street, 
above Cook. $l,46flu I960 aasA $26 p#r 
month. Apply D. Hammond. , owner. 

-Box- 134r«£fcon* U46. Rea.. 664 Douglas 
street.

IMPROVED FARM of in acres for aal*
In best farming district on Vancouver 

i Island. Apply for address to Times

FOR SALE—7 roomed houaeT rug baraa. 
chicken houses, fruit trees, 3 scree. Ap
ply Boss nee. <>dar Hill road. Oak-

FOR ftAl.E—^ord wood timber, near rati-
wsy; also a few lot» cheap, terma See 
owner. F. J. Blttancourt, at hie Oroeery 
•tore, M King's road, off Douglas street.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, of I or 4 rooms, 
wan urai hy s-* t isf» tory tenant for a per
manency. from sbnw • ^lay *tii tmau 
must be within reaSqhkbtc distante ‘of 
city. Address lowest terms to Bex 75, 
Times office, qily.

WANTKD-A .5 or ♦» roomed cot tag**, not 
too far out; muet he In good repair and 
on easy "t-rms. w -uM b,iv from <»wn«*r 

* only Apply Box 215, Times Office.

’ÇnrmnnTrrri* i / k^ «». p#a-
fowls' eggs. Box 21$, Times Office.

WANTED—To rent for one >ear or more, 
by s gentlemen from the East, a FUR- 
NLSllEI) HOUSE of it least 12 rooms, 
with 4 or 5 acres of ground preferred. 
Apply to Gavin H. Burns, Room to. 
Fly* Sisters' Block.

Of a neVipiiiper'e influence and 

■ power” as a puller of trade is 

the news of the advertisers who .

‘ use Its columns. Ixx>k through 

The Time» Io-day, to-morrow 

and next day. or any day In the 

year and you .will find there the 

bnhe and sinew of the tPWYt— 

merchahts whose Judgment- la 

based upon long time experience 

are all there. This Ie pfoof con- 

cltislvfe that. Times advert lain*

. pays them and will pay you.

$0000000000000<X>000000004*X

McPherson & fullerton 
BROTHERS.

PHONE m *B* OOVERNHKNT ST

$1.700-Will buy six room house, modern, 
King's road Thli la a, bargvjn.

RK^ARDSON 8T. Cottage, 1n good re-

Blr. with full sised lot. will rent for 
per month. $2,500. w*

NORTH PEMBROKE ST.—Cottage f8 
roonisi. with large stable, easy terms.
rt.pl.

KING'S ROAD—Cottage, adjoining school 
' ground*, lot with forty feet frontage.

$1.400--Will buy five room house, lot 60x138,
South Pandora, a good pi up-mi v.on RICHARDSON FT - Well built 8 roomed 

eottege. wl-h for nnt * hat'. $3.688
ir.OOO Will bnv three tote **n CeOk-etveel ; 

will give terra»

$46»—Will buy a choice lot on Wilson 
! street, off Oak Bay avenue; this price 

1e for * quick ewic. invreUgwte.

? $6.800r -Wm buy a first-ciass brick house, 
i i rooms, all modern conveniences, a 

beautiful home, will give terme.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE 1*tntrat continu
ation of Vancouver street, each 48x120, 
$6.088.

MICHIGAN FT —Half acre, between 
M*neW -and Bird-*eg- Walk. $2.758.

SHAWNIOAN IJVKE - 2 and S-acre 
petrhos, fronting on the lake. $250 to 
$858 |irr acre

mod.rn”n'on7° tS. ^Lnd.d I SV.'^'• DAY-Oood »-r,,,e >1*1 JK per
strictly
view.

acre, splendid * ,cre.

$1,400—Will buy two choice lots. Pandora 
j avenue. 58*148. good location

WANTED To pur base, about » acres 
of land, suitable for poultry, a few miles ■

troin city, must be reasonable. Apply • 
I. T . 144 Johnson street.

G. E. GREENE
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM 1 76 GOVERNMENT STREET
PHONE 497. P. O. BO*X 642.

WANTED—A dean, comfortable home In 
the country, for an elderly man. at rea
sonable terme. B.. Times Office.

WANTED—To rest, a 4 rooaned cottage, 
modern Address W . Timei Office.

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots end shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns.^ revolvers. overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress Jacob Aaroneon s new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors bfiow Government street.

WjANTBD—Upright office desk, six feet 
long, also typewriter, In^good condition
and cheap. O. Box 361, city.

e mm.
siffmtAkKon. 

Advertisements under this head a cent

WANTED-Scrap brass.
lead, cast Iron, aicka. a_________
bottles and rubber; highest cash prie

KJd. Victoria Junk Agency, 10 and 
ore street. Phone 1#4.

eoepkr, nr- 
id all kin1* ef

WHY PAY RENT?—We *an toan you 
money to buy or bolld your house, *aey 
re payments, nominal Interest, Apply 
P O. Box 43ft. Victoria.

SUNLIGHT BOÀF" COUPONS WANTED
-Toilet scape given In exchange for 
these coupot.* by C. R. King 4 Sun. 7$ 
Wharf street, Victoria

SITUATIONS WAITED—MALB, 
Advertisements under this head a eee 

a word each Insertion.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
with fltat-claee Victorian references.

i FURNITURE- We have secured the 
agenev for the famous Gunn sectional 
book vseea. Come and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained: Baxter 4 
Johnson, Government street, opp. Post

| Office .... ----- , ______ -
-------------------------------------------------------------- -----  - CONTRACTOR*-We can furnish you
START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with a with laborers, or any kind of mea. ai 

Gunn sectional book case. You wlU not i short netloe; Few, Slava 
miss the Investment In one or tRo tec- ItAUgM, JUthunlan*. mto. Beetesi
ttoM ea-ea- enww wtiy-fwrt»  ̂• : gtww-Gia.^ls Whonflrth ----------------
-'ompier^ Beater 4 

T--m*nt itrrent. opp the

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL FITES. 
Lob prices and eaay terme.

All wtthtn 1H miles from Poet OflcS.

$4,980- Will buy dwelling now under con
struction: modern in «very respect, 
cement foundation. Jsmrw Bay

G. B. HUGHES.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. MONEY

TO LOAN. ETC.
M TATE|F ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

STANLEY AVB.-8 lots, on comer. $1.108.

COME IN AND EXAMINE LISTS.

I-ACRE FARMS, 
OnflaewIchRoad. 

Near Cordova Bay.

INQUIRE.

BANNERMAN & N1VIN
183 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEXT 

IMPERIAL BANK.

4 6-10 ACRES-On Carey road, Just outside 
city limits, a splendid property; cell and 
Investigate, terms.

. 319M .8,.. ROOMEJ) HO.U8E—All.
motTArn. together with 2% lots. No. 2 
Superior street, price $8.006; terms. ” 

• ROOMED NOUN! AND I LOT»—On 
Bum* avenue, lute 11 and 12. corner 
Ardester road, $2.108, close to car line;

20 LOTS—Oakland» District, s snap. $300 
each; terms.

2 LOTS—Bank street. $600 each; terms.
3 LOTS—Douglas street, s*eo each ; terme.
2«4 LOTS—Belmont street (near), SL806;
2 *LOTS Superior street, near Govara- 

befvutc*). 46.*»: term*
2 STORY HOUSE AND 4 LOTS-Oak- 

lands, $8,250. . -
NI I iX) t i AGE-Near Oak Bay road,

2 MODE BN COTTAGES -Cleee in (har- 
giilns). $2.580 each,

8 ACRKB 4 mtlee from_P, D. .fchoiee 
land). $1.208

4 ACRES AND SMALL HOl'FE-Oak 
Bay. $6.084.

4H ACRES Saanich road. $4.404,
aTSS. ; '% ro>d (e«Y. i.rm»

P O. Box MO. at,. I — -------- --------- - --------

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

71 DOU01.A8 STREET.

6 ACRES—On Oxford at reel, near Cook 
lots 16, 16, 17. 16 and 19. price only 
This ja certainly a apag. ——r-S5S5:1

« ACRES- Under cultivetton, planted In 
— frttlt r< rorrm tmueerOsk Bsy.-Wdeo per

LOTS AND RESIDENCES—In all parte 
of the city.

* LOTS- Blo^lt 1. M«p ihj*. city.
« LOtB-BloaTz, fa.p 80CA, dty
i LOTB-Bloolt *. W.p MCA, til,.
1 LOT—Bloc* 4. Map WA. city.
4_I>0T» nin.k I Map SOIR r'.,, “
THE ABOVE LOTS Ara DMUtlSÜr l^ 

oated. good lend, all cleared, are con
sidered cheap at $260 per lot; would sell 
the above 36 lots altogether for $190 per

G. B. HUGHES,
Real Estate.____________ 60 Yatea Street.

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE 18». SI YATES STREET.

•i

WK HAVE A NICE LIST of smell acre
age, Mount Tolnile Dletrict. fle* us 
«bout this.

WK HAVE CLIENTS who want houses

A SNAP.
16 ACERES ON DOUGLAS STREET.

A FIRPT7ULA*e MUSICIAN, graduated 
In Germany, with 13 years' experience,
wdshe» to locate fn a lively city In 
British Columbia, Same hee experience 
In theatre work (opera, eto..) and as
emheetra leader, band director and 
teacher. flays piano, organ, violin, 
clarinet and eolo violoncello. , Can fur
nish a first-class orchestra to play at 

, side, hotel, at home, etc Permanent 
position preferred, gilt *~ "
furnished upon request __
enc» Solicited Herr (ledrge Hagel 
Treheme. Mati.

LOST AMD POtltb. 
AdvertJaements under this head a eeat 

a word each insertion.

T. G. RAYNER & CO

LOST- White Pomiraalan -pup. about 7 
mon Mi» "id. ligh t bruwn spot on back. 
Reward on returning same to M Leleet. 
173 Tates street.

Buy the Times

1$ BROAD STREET.

HOUSES. M 
BUII^IN^LOT*

FRUIT LANÇF.

FINE HnUHE. AVgLlN 
U1X>6K TO PARK, 

VERY CllFAP.

***%%*?*
ROAD,

BEFORE BUYING. It will pay you to 
look Into our Oak Buy proposition. Th^e 
prices ^nd term* are made to suit the 
mam careful buyers. It ts selling fast 

:w*nA-Uto Prices Wtli a»., advanced ehhktip 
Buy now and get j« on the ground fl«xw.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with ue tor 
quick sale. We ere represented in most 
of the towns In the ESst. end In the 
last week have been a*k*d by them to 
send a new Hat. If you list your pro
perty before Wednesday It will go out 
on this new list all over the East, end 
In all probability will be sold quickly

CHOICE LOTS IN OTHER PARTS OF 
THE CITY AT -LOW RATES.

« ACRES-Under cultivation and fruit, 
new, well finished. 7 room house, with 
basement, stable and outbuildings, 
horse, wagon, poultry, and implements, 
one mile from city , limits, $6,000.

GOOD-WILL AND FURNITURE of a 
eentratiy- located lodging .kausc, over-66

THE ROYAL GUARANTEE & 
TRUST CO., LTD.

REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS. TIM
BER L1MITH. BUSINESSES.

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS. 
PHONE 1117. ADELPHI BUILDING.

5 ROOMED COTTAGE—With stable and 
woodshed, on full sized lot, on Francis 
avenue. This Is a snap for a few days 
at $1,468 __________________ '

LOT On Admiral- r**d. overlooking Ue*' '
qui malt harbor, prloe H2>.

LOTS—Comer Belmont and2 LOTS—Comer Belmont avenu»
Grant street, price $1,2<i0. % cash.

TWO LOTS—Corner Pandora and Chest
nut Ave . price for two $1.000. œish
down <RkU _________________________

ONE LOT—On King's road, prloe Rffftb; 
eaey terme.______

LOT AND A HALF-Cemer Belaaoat asi
Pandora Ste., price $7b0.

240-ACRE FARM—At Como*, fronting on 
Courtenay river, nearly all under cul
tivation; with good house and large her* 
and outbuildings, price tîl.Ono. Thle te 
the fineet farm tn tira dletrict.

276 ACRES—In Metehoein Dletrict, S 
acres under cultivation, log house rnd 

, log outbuildings, good orchard, and fine 
rordwnod timber, yirlcw -M* per acre. 
terms easy._____________ __________-

100 ACRES—At Prospect Lake, » olsareC
price $2,400. cash down $1.460 _____ V

FIVE ACRES—In Victoria District, all 
cleared, 21» acres orchard, cash down 
$400. price $1.908

* ACRES—At South Sasnloh. 56 acres 
cleared and under cultivation, fruit 
trees, 7 room»! house end good out
buildings. all necessary stock. Imple
ments, etc., as going concern, price

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 76 DOUGLAS ST.

$2,100—7 roomed dwelling, t 
Dallas and Fairfield roads; 
bull*.

ear Junction 
cost $2.106 to

$6.380 Modern .7 roomed dwelling. 
Parliament Buildings. . -*

$l.ro0—6 roomed cottage, Oak Bay Ave.

$958- For 2 lots, on Belmont Ave. . 

$436--Vomer lot. Hillside Ave.

CON ST'I .T 
on B. C.

US tor general Information $750 EACH—2 lots, on Burnside road;

A WILLIAMS & CO. LTD.
164 YATES STREET.

7—116 acres, good cottage, stable, aloe
loeatlon, 7 nuise from elty. $M66._______

1-4 acres, cleared, 4 miles from town,
-. eagtigiQ etshM. goad water, rich soil 

13.660. ? . ._J
tl—Fine farm. 10 acres, all under cultiva

tion,, water front, $10.0»4 1 *—
n—Modern oottage. I rooma. 8* C., B. I*, 

firet-risss finish, 2 lots, good garden.
orchard, lawn, $4.066. _________ *

4—One acre. Shoal Bay. near water, beau
tiful location. $2.066

S Very choice lot, comer Queen's avenue. 
70 ft. by 146 ft,. $1.4flC. -

T. O. MACKAY.
Office Phone. 1388. • House Phone, B&ti.

Real Estate 4 Financial Agent.
No. 9 Metropolitan Bldg., Government St., 

Opposite Post Office. ’

BUY

EXCELLENT BL'Y-Flvo acres, <fn East 
Saanich road, six miles from poet office, 
good house, driving-shed and barn. 100 
fruit trees., priftg $8.250; %* cash, balance 
easy terms. —-

TWO GOOD IjOT8—fidxlOO esoh, comer. 
Hillside Ave nnd Prior street. $1.286. 
1-8 cash, balahce easy terms.

44—54 acres. 24 cleared, all good land, good 
orchard. excellent buildings, water 
front* fine view. $10.806.

46- New 6 roomed house, atone foundation,
near Central school, aloae In. “ —

48 4 roomed house, near High school. lot 
60 by^ 18L modern, <2.366.

87 -13 roomed boue»’ belok, modern, (tont> 
Ing on park, lot S by

----- - — TO RENT.
7 ROOM HOUSE, modem conveniences,

$16 per month.

*uh-division, 4
ould mS*e food

108 scree, ready fox- 
miles from City Hall.
fruit farm». $66*006____

^-81 scree, close te water front,
>4-Neat cottage, Jarga let, fjjfltt ’

tile drained.*3i rich blkp]
U acres, extwilent land. 0 cleared, eloee hi. 

good building», young orchard, $6.666.

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
RKAb ESTATE.MANNA . r*T«8 «ft -

*4.MH
«EVEN LOT*,

Cmw esqelm.lt rued end Delta* We. 
One of the tmmr nne hulldln* .lira rle*e 
IB. '

. Will rail In asperate i

SEE OUR LIST OF RESIDENCES, CITY - 
MTS ASS- FARMS*

)
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SATURDAY’S SPECIAL
■-.yS»v- . gm* *£,,»$%..•, #v. v <ÿaTO:^*SSl?'îSî-

Very Fine Grenoble - <7

WALNUTS 2 lbs for 25c

DIX! H. ROSS & CO,
CASH GROCERS - - 111 GOVERNMENT St.

JUST ARRIVED
A very fine Assortment of Hand Bags and Purses 

in the latest colors and shapes.
J. WENGER, Jeweler

77 GOVERNMENT BT.

Trevor Keene Messrs.WiUiams 4 Jinion
Auctioneer and Appraiser

Lhte W. T Hitideker- Oldest established 
Auction Business In the City.

Under - instructions from the owner. 
wlli'seU by tmbffr'

AUCTION
Household Effects

—AT-

47 FIRST STREET

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

HOLD WEÊKLY SALES
,~ —OF-

Household Furniture
Cattle-8ale8™Ft arrange

ment
FURNITURE SALES HELD AT 

PRIVATE HOUSE».
1_ . STB WART WILLIAMS

The Auctioneer.

Wednesday, April 2411, New Wellington Coal
. " J* r « the best household coal in

2 P. M.
Particulars later.

TREVOR KRKXK

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS 

We will hold our usual sale

Saturday Nigty, 8 o’clock.
Among other things will be a fine as

sortment of

HOUSE PLANTS
MAYNARD & SONS, Auctioneers.
__ (_________2__________L_

Messrs,L.Eatoq&Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by public auction

AT THE ROOMS 
On Tuesday April 23rd. 

Household
FURNITURE 4 EFFECTS

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 
j THE MARKET. LUMP. SACK AND 

WASHED NUT AT CURRENT 
: RATES.
j AB80 BANFF ANTHRACITE COAL 

FOR «.IF ...» ...

IJ . Hluiham 8 Ce.
Telephone 647

Office 34 Broad Street.
1 AGENTS NEW YORK UNDER

WRITERS. FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

Ex “Cyclops” ^

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead >
HubbucKs Pure Boiled and Raw Linseed

Bit
FOB SALE BY

P. McQuade &Son, 78 Wharf St.
TRAGEDY IN

SPRING RIDGE NO MINCING OF 
WORDS BY DEAKIN

(t'onttnwd from p«*r l >

•The plage has hern -the rendes vous pfttfru ay rug 
for a number of croriï## who hav.-* fiad j| LLvIl Ui IllL 
various drunken earouaals there. On 
several occasions the woman has been 
seen running around the yard flour
ishing a "knife tn her hand. On one oc
casion very recently sjie was heard to 
threaten that If the dead man,Mid not 
permit her to enter she would break 
in the door. But on that occasion she 
was admitted without trouble.

McKny is s«Td to have been Jealous 
of* her-amt -thy negro."- la nilsitt Ht » 
entered t,he cottage of the dead man ; 
forcibly while drunk, and in owse- 
quence served two months for dlaord- . 
erly conduct What took place on the , 
night In question Is more or less of aj 
mystçry. • ,

The wotnan> verelon Is only half the ! 
story as she was seen to drive up to the , 
cottage In a hack with McKay and !

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER.

Pilgrims’ Society Gove 1 Banquet 
In Honor of Delegates to 

-----  (eternal Conference.-------

London, April 12.— Field Marshal 
Ix>rd Roberts presided at a banquet 
given at (Tarldge's by the Pilgrims' 
Bolety this evening in honor of the 
colonial premiers who are In London 
to take part In the colonial conference.

VACANT COMMIRPIONKR8HIP.

• Vancouver. April IS.—J. H Henkler. of 
the legal firm of Messrs Wilson, Swnkler 
A Bloomfield, has refused the offer of the 
C0W1 rrihfiHbnërsfiïp of mr Tukon.. which 
has been vacant since the resignation of 
W. W. B. Mdnnee.

IÏY
r MAX'S Yikmonat I X

leave again In a few minuta. for the brilliant of the honor.
Lion «loon, a popular .b>, ac, ord.d th. nailing premier, since
where ,h* spent some time drlnlilng ] ,rrlv„ htr„ Th. m,mber. of
before returning to her abode. .nS thelr gUMt. numbered

A street car conductor states tl,at on ; ,j0 At thc „,m, „ble with 1x,rd 
the mornJnsj.fr.r ifee affair he «•> : itobena aab Wint.l."-1-K m. sm- 
golng to his work at about ô.lu a. m, j,bussed.,r of the United States: sir Ed- 
when Mrs Cowglll with blood stream- aM 0r,y th, foreign secretary; Lord

(Special to the TimHrt 
Ottawa, April 2#. —When the House of 

Commons met this morning Speaker 
Sutherland read the resignation of Mr 
Hyman for the city of Lmdon. which 
Wag duly witnessed and in order with the 
statutes * —.

ing from the left1 side of her head and 
! with a black eye*.rushed out ' of the 
• house crying “Won't you help me get 
I the old man up. . He's down, and I 
can't get him up.'"

rat henna. the Uanadlari high com- 
ntislso'ner; Alfred Deakon, the premier 
of Australia, and the C>uke of Détord 
shire.

The government whs represented by

The Auctioneers L KATON & CO.

B.C. Hardware Co.
Are to ba found on/premlses formerly 

occupied by

NICH0LLE8 & RENODF

Cor. Broad and 
Yates Streets
And are successors tb that firm. 

Hère you will find a new and up-to- 
date stock of

Shelf and Builders' Hardware, 
Housefurniihiugs, Stores, 

Tinware. Etc.

B.C. HARDWARE CO.
E". E. GREENSHAW. W. J. GRIFFIN. 

P. O. Box 683. Phone 82.

Don’t
You
Know
That

When a doctor writes a pre
scription you can bring It to us— 
no matter what blank. It Is wrlt-

If you wish you ca.n have yotfr 
prescription work done by us.

We guarantee—

PURITY,
AOTURACY.
MODERATE PRICES.

John Cochrane,
___ *__CHEMIST

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

He replied that he had to be at hti a .majority of the members "f the cab
inet, and many of the most prominent 
men at the 6hr, In the church and In 
the commercial world were seated at 
the tables.

The Duke of Argyle. Austin Cham-» 
herlein. Winston Spencer Churchill, 
I»rd Fairfax. Rider Haggard. Arch
deacon Sinclair. Field Marshal Sir 
George White and General Methuen 
were among those present. Sir Wil 
fried Laurier, premier of Canada,; Gen. 

-Lrmhr Botha." premier -of the TranevaaI, 
and I)r. Jameson, premier of Cape 
Cdlony, were absent. Canada was 
without a spokesman.

Those who delivered speeches were

work very early, and could not stop 
He states that .he turned In a report to 
the police station.

j,The first Intimation we had of the 
occurrence was at twenty minute» to 

' four, yesterday afternoon.** aaid the 
' chief this morning

The .woman In the case Is about 44 
( years of age, and McKay, who has 

been-by * turns a fireman on boat'd the 
• steamer Otter and general roustabout.

t* *bm*+--3fr years obt. he and ttre
! widow have been known to the police 
j for some time. Dr. Herman Robert- 
1 son will hold the postmorten this after

noon. and the Inqufst will likely
be held Monday. Thereafter ft the i Rlr Edward Grey, Alfred Deakln. Sir
evidence show* that the deceased was 
violently attacked as seems to be the 
rase, they will be given a preliminary

4-
ALLEGED CONSPIRACY 

TO KILL ROOSEVELT

Secret Service Officers Art Now In
vestigating Reports Regarding 

the Riot

Launch Fittings
STBBRINb WHEELS OF ALL TYPES 

FLAG SOCKETS AND BILGE PUMPS.

CLEATS AND CHOCKS
Of the Very Latest Pattern. See Window. 

ALL AT POPULAR PRICKS.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
29 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B C

Joseph Ward, premier of New Zealand; 
Fred Lyttieton. T. W. Smart, commis
sioner of public works for Cape Colony,- 

| whp spoke for Dr. Jameson, who was

1111; the Duke of Devonshire and Lord 
Roberts.

Sir Edward Grey |1n hi* address re- 
j ferret! to the mistake 

T 1w colon t* I policy ttr a former century, 
j and said he wae sure this would not 

be*repeated. Lord Roberts and Mr. 
•Smart spoke wf the reunion ofJ the- 
| Anglo-Saxon nation, and reminded 
j their hPareni that American* were 
taking part In colonisation work.

•Hie most striking addressee were 
] dsmered by Sir Edward Grey and Al
fred Deakln. Sir Edward remarked 
that he feared the colonies found the 
colonial office much further from the 
colonies than the colonies were from 
the colonial office.

.Mr. Deakln talked from the shoulder 
and dealt with International problems 
| In straightforward words that will un
doubtedly make the careful British 
diplomatist shudder. -He said that It

I New York. April 19.—An alleged plot 
• on the part of- the Pennsylvania anar- 
I < hlsts. who are said to have headquart
er# at Hasleton, to. assassinate Presi
dent Roosevelt, Is being Investigated 
by the United States', secret service 
department.

Information, whlth l<*d to th. Investi- i f rther (roni lh„ro|on|,„ than the 
gallon, was given to the om, era by | c2lonll>, from lh, colonial offlre. and 
Chief of Police Adam, a few day, ago. , „„ „nphl„„,d ,he ,,lllra that t^ eoV

vas a fact that the colonial office wae

a WHOLE Carload, too ! This, we are sure, will be welcome news to many 
^ business men. .., Ordmarily-.-these^ieDuld have been here long smee, hut 
transportation trouble has inconvenienced many business men wanting desks. 
These are now displayed on fourth floor, and a creditable showing they make. 
The best desk-maker in Canada has contributed some of his choicest creations. 
There is a varied assortment of styles and prices. In some of the choicest de
signs we have but one of a pattern, so we would suggest an early visit to this 
showing.

First impressions are the most lasting : a point to bear in mind when 
furnishing your offices. It’s the Office Furnishings that a prospective customer 
first notices. If they are in good taste he is favourably impressed-a point 
gained for you.

Come and see what we mean by good taste in office furniture.

Some lines and Prices
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK

High roll. 48 In. long. 30 In. 4»ep, 

50 In. high. Oak, golden finlah.

ROLLER CURTAIN DESK
- fHffh iwtl, ffHi. twig1. ‘80 1»i. deep.

M) In. high. Oak,.go|den flnleh.
Price

428.00
Elm. golden finish. Price

425.00 435.00
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK _ _ _ _ _

lx>w roll, 54 In. long. *0 In. deep. Oak. golden flnleh.

440.00
" *

Same alyl# a* above, but with high roll. Oak, 
golden finlah. Price ' * , ■

445.00
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK

H*h roll, 50 in. long. 32 In. deep. 50 In, high, 
rolfhry ea**?. contains 4 Index letter files. Oak gol
den finish. Price

450.00

ROLLER CURTAIN DESK
High roll, <0 In. wide, 34 In. deep, Oak. golden 

finish. Price

450.00
Same style as above, but with low roll

« 445.00

ROLLER CURTAIN DESK
- Low roll. 56 in vide. 32 in. deep. Quartered 

oak ‘front, top x- KtfèCl quartered ,k
and polished. Beautiful golden finish.

’ 455.00
I

___— EUT TOP DESK
60 In. x 36 In., Iquartered oak. Rotary case con

tains six Index letter files. Beautiful polish fin 
Ish.

460.00

ROLLER CURTAIN DESK
High roll, 66 In. wide. 34 In. deep. Select quar

tered oak. top veneered with fine figured sto« k. 
BwrWrr4f ewer -tre right- ...
Pigeonhole case fitted with letter file. Card in
dex drawer and private compartment with flat- 
keyed lock, etc., Beautiful polish finish. Price

475.00 •
ELAT TOP DESK

Quartered oak. 60 In. long. 34 in. wide. Top 
veneered with figured Hungarian ash, rotary cfcaeg. 
Polish finish. Price -r •

480.60
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK

Low- roll. 66 in. long. H i», deep- 43 in.- high. 
Quartered oak, top veneered with- figured Hun
garian ash, rotary cases, highly polished. Price

4120.00
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK

Low rrifl. 60 In. long. 3* in. deep, f>2 In. high. 
Quartered*oak, top veneered with figured Hun
garian ash. rotary cases, highly polished. A very 
fine desk. Price

$135.00
ROLLER CURTAIN DESK

High roll, 72 In. long. 38 In. deep. 52 In. high. 
Select quartered oak. drop fropt files and boxes, 
highly polished. A magnificent desk. Price

4150.00 _____
DESK AND BOOK-CASE

Desk and bookcase combined. 36 in. wide, 26 
Jh. deep. Oak, golden finish. Price

435.00

Other Office Furnishings
Attention in also called to our very fine line of other office furnishings, such as Desks, 

Chairs, Cabinets. Floor and Wall coverings, etc.
We can also make you anything in the line of office fittings from your own ideas, coun

ters, store fronts, etc. •----- ——

WEILER BROS
Complete Home Furnishers, Victoria.

>.

just before he shot and killed himself.
The chief told the secret service offi
cers that he obtained his Information 
from Jan Bartula, who recently came 
here from Audenrled, Pa., and who 
says, he Is a member of the hand.

Bartula dec lared they had gone back
on him. and It w as with a desire ^ j assistance from the Msiber Country.

1h,n He emphasised the /act that the prob-

onlee should be Independent nations. 
He said It was “refreshing'' to come 
to London and talk with the govern
ment face fo'face. He promised that 
Australia next year would Inaugurate 
a system whereby shè could defend 
herself tn the event of war, without

Three Fine Specials for Saturday.
AND JUST THE THING FOR THE LUNCH TABLE.

avenged on them "that he--exposed 
pldt. He gave Adams the names of 

: several persons who, he said, were. Im
plicated In the plot, and further said 
that Csolgoss, who assassinated Presi
dent McKinley, had been a member of 

! thc band.
} Chief Flynn, of the New York dis

trict of United States secret service,
1 has had several men at work on the 

case ever since the Information was 
given him by Chief Adams. Tht-y have 

1 "Interviewed BftiTliTSHiriirwid them j TîiuuT
; practically the same story. , While the British navy had not been

T.,.».., 'called on in a test of sea supremacy
SCHOOLBOYS Ml 1DK during ' the past century, the speaker

nit«.n-Y«r-OldTnTh.., l„m«4, Aft,r ,‘hi. wuùld hap.-rn ••• 'h- n«t 
B.ln, Kxp.-ll-fl by tha. Prhv lp«l. , hundred year.. Without mentioning

lems of Australia were not the prob
lems of England, saying the Mother 
Country had no Asiatic population as 
menacing rivals.

Then, referring obviously to the Ger
man occupation of the New Hebrides, 
the premier of Austral*»' said he 
Wished It to be noted that England 
had not allowed a rival European na- 

i tlon t<r sticafe' » foothold close to Aus- 
, tralta _:vrlthuui ji - warning Juun Au» -

•'Jo*. Thaw, who accompanied h'ls j 
mother home, whs very busy yesterday, j 
He went to the Union National this mom- . 
ing and after meeting with J Denoy 
Lyon deposited S3,00t) to his cash account, 
letter Mr. Thaw went to the office of F. I 
Frank Hemp, Jr., agent of the estate of J 
the late Wm Thaw Mr Thaw and Mr. | 
Hemp were closeted together until almost j 
nrwm, wnd later Mr. Hemp-"arkmrwledged j 
that he was going out of the city to-night , 
on a secret mission for the Thaws. The 
work of converting part of the fortune 
of Mm. Wm. Thaw Into cash will. Jt Is 
stated, begin next Monday. Practically 
every piece of properly owned outright 
by Mrs. Thaw will' ho sold and the money 
received paid Into a* fund for ball for 
Harry K. Thaw."

Established, 1869.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS.

.

Pint Bottle Scotch Pichles, 20c per Bottle
Pint Bottle Libby's Tomato Oatsup, 20c per Bottle SSSSS

- . ■ • sa #• sa* sa . n counting to his class mates, and afterPint Bottles Arrnor’s Toiqato Beef, 20c per Bottle

TBE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 88 TRT T7K <2 Oovernmënt St.

w*KHt T-nrRT-mVVG IS Ct.* AN TASTY AND TEMrTINO.

be predicted pointed
ly that there would be''war for, the su
premacy of the Pacific with Germany 
and Japan.

1 i (Associated Press.t 
Jersey City. N J . April 20.—Oscar 

Kearn, 16 year# old. shoi and killed him
self near his home In OUttenburg last 
evening.

Th^ boy was a member of the gradunt- — ~
Ing class of the (luttenburg grammar Mrs. Thaw Will Sell Property to Provide 
school, and yesterday was reprimanded 
by hi* tskrhsr and afterward*, expelled

TO ASSIST HER HON.

telling some of them that he would never
see them again, went down the road and 
•hot himself.' His companions heard the 
shot and quickly found him as he lay un
conscious In the road. He was hurried 
to a hospital, but died soon after.

Thf first tramway In the Old Country 
wae Igld' down" at Newrairtle-bn-Tyne In 
1602. The rails were of wood. The Aral 
Iron rails were used ât Whitehaven lh

Ball for Slayer of Stanford While.

Pittsburg-say's: —,
“When Mr*. William Thaw reached her 

Pittsburg home yesterday she collapsed,
and physicians were summoned. With 
her Is her daughter, the Countess of Yar
mouth. This Is the first time the Coun
tses has been in Plttaburg Ünce she left 
here Immediately after her wedding four 
years ago.' In anticipation of the ar
rival of Mrs. Thaw, a reDtesentatlve of 
the family yesterday requested Buperin- 
tendeat of Police McUuatd to detail men 

To1-guard the Thaw residence and keep

5*0*y*<*{*cifr

thos.lsuent iw * sow.
rOHTlANO.MMHt.

Are you going to Paint? We carry the best grades 
of Paints Varnishes, Oils, Turpentine, White Lead, 
Paint, Brushes. Copper Paint, Copper Bar, 1% and Ik 
Squares and Rounds. Our Prices are Bight.

Everybody Smokes Old Chum,

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a primary food Yor baby chicks up to six weeks old. This food 
is carefully selected stock of cracked grains, millet, hemp, etc., 
tree * from due^eod •dlrt-and-strlcUy W4hs<s4«- „ ;. - ^

16 tfi rsrton. 56c.; 66 Tba.. 68; 106 lb*,.. $3.60.

SYLVESTER FEED C0„ 87-89 Y AIES STREET.

Subscribe For the Times
i


